


WelcoIne ... to your aluInni center 

These beautiful and useful facilities may be reserved 
by Alumni Association members and UnIVersity of 
Missoun faculty and student groups for 

Seminars 
Conferences 
Club meetings 
Luncheons 

Dinners 
Private parties 
Wedding receptions 
Other events 

For more information and available dates write. 
Coordinator, Alumni Center 
University of Missouri-Columbia 
Columbia, Missouri 65201.Telephone (314) 882-3482 
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Columbia's 
best-kept secret 
is no! that S,~JJ~' Ha n(l ~IHeJldcd Co llll11bia Coll ege, as 
!he poster descrihed in thi ... issue's "Co[[e""elow/I USA" 
relat es. ThaI honor m,I Y belong to the rae:! tlwt Erro[ was 
"Out [ike Flynn:' in ,I b,llhllJb ;11 the old Daniel Boon e 
HOlel in !he 1;lt(' tOl"tie~. BJ ;J!lIlTlnUS Jack C; I ~ lord, now a 
res ident o f San Francisco and Ihen a sl mlent at 0[' 

Mizzou. relates the story: 

"Back in the 1;lte 'las. movie ,Ic tor Enol FI }'nl1 wa s the 
delt:ndant in a number of highl y- publ ici zed COlll·t cnscs 
in vo lving his am ours, and Ihe phrase 'in [ike F[ynn ' 
entered the vernacular. I don' t know whether Bergen 
Evans has hand[c(lthis unc, but it carne to me:lII : one who 
succeeds. Olle w l lo has 'made it .' one WllO achievcs a goal 
cxac tl y::n. hc had wisl lc(l to. 

"Pe l cr Slackpole W,IS ;1 by-line photographer 011 the stair 
of" LIFE mag'17.ine. Stac kpole W,IS ,I fdend of F[ ynn·s. 
Fl ynn alleged[ y wasdrunk at t he Los A ngeles airport, was 
pUl oITa commcrcial pianc, ;Hld was t:!ken in lOw Oil an 
impul se I)y Stac kpo[ c. Slack po [c was !l y ing ( thi s lIlust 
havc [)een in the spri ng o f 1947) oul 10 the provinccs 
( rcad: Columbia, Mo.) 10 shoot :111 ass ignment about a 
coed -as thcy w ere call ed- a t the Unive rsit y. 

"1 rem emlJer tliat LIFE photo14raphers took pictures of 
student s in the main hall at .J esse, and "jell ying" at 
Gaeblers, and swimmin g out at the quarries, and at somc 
fraternity dances . Later, I got a te[ephon e eall from a friend 
who told Ille: Corne on down to the Daniel Boone Hote l ; 
we've got £rrol Fl yn n in a bathtub 
" 1 n t hc corridors of t hat drea ry old inst it ulioll I I"ollowed 
the sound s of revelry f'")miliar fl"Orn a hundred 
football -game hotel parti es and found a suite filled with 
whooping, drunken peopl e. illc [udin g a few \lau glH Y 
Stephens girl s, out long pa sl curfew ;rnd long P; ISt carin).!. 

"The p:rrt y ex tended thl"Ough seve ral room s, nnd I wa s led 
gleefull y throu gh a connecting, balhroom wherein la y, in 
the oatittuu, the sprawlin g, ullcons<;iOLl s, n:lked bod y of 
Errol Flynn ." 

Obviously, Jack, th e poster will h;J ve to be revised. 
-Steve Shinn 
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BEST POSTEl{:, 
Two Columbia women have 

created and are selling a pos
ter that lists 234 of "Colum
bia's Bests" - from the besl 
source of garlic breath (the 
Pasta Factory restaurant) 
to the best-kept secret (Sally 
Rand of fan dancing fame 
attended Columbia College) 

Grace Bynum and Barbara 
Schweitzer have used more 
than 30 items that re late to the 
University. Here's a sample: 
best landmark - The Shack; 
best legend - The Columns; 
best mardling band - March· 
ing Mizzou; best football team 
(Sometimes) - The Tigers; 
and best location for private 
enterprise - The Missouri 
Book Store. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
DEAR TIGER 

The Tiger Hote l entered 
its 50th year in November 
There wasn't a party. Cer
tainly , no hoopla cou ld top 
the opening day festivities 
almost a half century ago 
Then, Columbia businessmen 
cited the Tiger as proof that 
Columbia was becoming an 
"up-to-date little city" 

Af ter atl, it was the 
city 's first nine-story bu ilding. 

A dinner dance marked the 
opening. 'That was quite a 
party, " says James Garth 
85, a hotel resident. " That 
was during Prohibition, so 
there wasn·t so much to drink 
-except everybody had boot
leg wh iskey." 

Today's Tiger is competing 
with a new breed - the motet. 
But it manages to retain the 
nostalgic affection of many 
Columbians and alumni 

POLICE 
STORY 

The University Police De
partment has produced a 12-
minute videotape, aimed at 
increasing student awareness 
of mounting problems with 
theft on Campus. 

Titled "Don't Be A Victim ," 
the tape shows how a "thief," 
played by Mizzou student 
Kraig Kensinger, manages 
to steal two wallets and a CB 
rad io in less than 20 seconds. 
The one-man crime wave is 
then interviewed on a talk 
show and reveals "tricks of 
the trade." 

COLUMBIA'S GEM 
OF AN OCEAN 

What Columbia needs is an 
ocean, believes City Parks and 
Recreation Director Dick 
Green 

Green's brainstorm calls for 
the rock quarry south of Cam
pus to become a "space age 
swimming hole," equipped 
with phony ocean waves. 
Churned by special machin
ery, the waves would be strong 
enough for body surfing and 
would turn into gentle ripples 
by the time they reached a 
pseudo-Florida beach. Green 
read aboul such a facil ity which 
attracted half a million visi tors 
to a Florida city wh ich sits on 
the shore of the real ocean 

Columbia expects to receive 
agrant tobuy the quarry. A fed
era l grant proposal for the 
"ocean" could then be submit
ted. With the best of luck, the 
Midwest Ocean could be in op
eration in three to five years. 

FRIJT FILM SHOT 
IN OREGON 

After Mizzou turned down an 
offer by Universal Fi lm Stu
dios to be the sett ing for a 
movie, the studio kept looking. 

The movie. "Animal House. " 
a parody of fraterni ty li fe in the 
60s, is being filmed at the Uni
versity of Oregon at Eugene 
The film will be released next 
summer 

STUDENT UNLIMITED 
LIMITED TO ONE 

After only one issue, Stu
dent Unlimited, a magazine 
billed as "an alternative to 
the local campus media," 
has folded 

The magazine was pro
duced by four alumni of North
east Missou ri State Univer
sity (Kirksville) 

Editor Steve Bryant said 
the magazine closed for the 
simplest of reasons. " We 
planned to pay some of our 
printing costs with the money 
we made from sales. Then 
the magazine didn't sell, and 
we were up a creek." 

He had hoped to gel about 
1 0 porcent of students at Miz
zou and about 70 other cam
puses in the midwest to buy 
copies for $1. He ended up 
giving copies away. 

As an experiment in run
ning a business, the magazine 
turned out to be a learning ex
perience. " We had no idea 
how to get a loan. We empha
sized editorial content and not 
the business side," Bryant 
says. "We had so much fun 
putting it together, we forgot 
that somebody'd have to buy 
it. I never had to make anyth ing 
I had to sell." 

Working on a magazine has 
"an entirely different empha
sis when you have to sell that 
work of art you put your heart 
into," Bryant says 



"It's not what you want to 
turn out anymore. It's what the 
readers want to buy that mal
ters 

Undaunted, Bryant says he 
expects to bring out a new 
magazine cal led "Sidelights." 
tt will be published weekly and 
distributed free to all 300.000 
college students in Missouri 
next fat l. Bryant hopes adver
tising wil l pay the production 
costs 

STEPHENS GRAD 
IS A 

RACE HORSE 

A thoroughbred race horse 
named Stephens Grad, raised 
and trained by the family of 
Stephens alumna, Stacy Win
ick , is a winner. When the 
three-year-old filly won the 
Melaleuca Stakes $18,000 

decided to donale $5,000 of 
the winnings to Stephens Col
lege in honor of the horse and 
Ms. Winick. The money will be 
used for scholarships 

AFFIRMA TlVE 
ACTION 

Kale Sanders, the only fe
male member of the faculty in 
the College of library and In
formation Science has been 
activated for duty in the Medi
cal Service Corps 

FAN GIVES FREEBIES 

Alumnus Dick Walls, who that's right gave away free -
owns thai famous watering almost 5,000 tickets to the 
hole The Old Heidelberg Res- game 
taurant, is a basketball fan. He If KU can average t 6,000 
wouldn't miss a game. But hfil'S fans at their home games, 
tired of hearing his cheers Walls believes Mizzou can 
echoing in Hearnes. With a fill Hearnes 
sealing capacity of more than He hoped the free tickets 
12,000, Hearnes is rarely would get people interested in 
more than half fu ll for basket- supporting the Tigers. "The 
ball games. So Walls sing le- Tigers have won 20 games 
handedly tried to fi ll up Hearnes in the last Iwo years and have 
for the Mizzou-Ca!ilornia Poly done well in tournament play, 
State game in December. but they're not getting the sup-

He bought and gave away - port they deserve," Walls says 

~------

Mizzou's a 'party school," 
right? That image has caused 
concern among administrators 
in the past. but now there is a 
concerted effort to educate 
students about what Campus 
observers are calling alcohol 
abuse. 

Dr. Bill Riley, director of the 
Center/or Student life, has for 
more than a year been gather
ing evidence that the "central 
theme 0/ more and more social 
functions is to get 'blitzed' or 
'zonked." .. 

Soon students will be sur
veyed about their drinking be
havior. Already ads concern
ing the "drinking myths" are 
being run in Ihe Maneater in an 
attempt to educate students 
about "responsible consump
tion 

Riley says excessive drink
ing "probably isn't more of a 
problem at Mizzou than else
where. But it is something we 
want to deal with." 

POLO. ANYONE? 
Mizzou's got a Polo Club 

again. The last varsity game 
was played in tile spring 01 
1941. That team used military 
ponies that saw double duty 
in the horse-drawn artillery. 

Negotiations are underway 
for the new team to use some 
of the University's horses 

The 40s' polo players all 
were men; a majority of the 15 
club members now are 
women. Since publicity began 
appearing on Campus, advisor 
C, Brice Ratchford says he's 
had about 50 call s from other 
people who are interested 
in the sporl. Another dozen 
students have dropped by 
his office 

Members will use wooden 
horses until they get permis
sion to saddle up the Univer
sitymounts 

S'J'IJIII,N'I' SUIt),I'" 

he~~~~t~;~k~:~~e:~:ITt i~ 
science at Mizzou. She's the 
mother of two-year-old Emi ly 
and the wife of Greg Dickos. 
She's alsoacriminal investiga
tor for the Boone County Pub
lic Defender's Of lice . When a 
person is charged wi th a crime, 
Dickos finds the accused 

"ll"s so exciting:' she says. 
'You deve lop these connec
tions and then you cali some
body up and say. 'I'm look
ing for so-and·so," and pretty 
soon someone's calling the of
fice or knocking on your door." 

She applied for the job be
cause she had spent some 
time in the public defender's 
office on a political science in
ternship 

~5 



LAW STUDENT WINS 
DULCIMER CONTEST 

Chris Patterson, a firs! year 
law sludent, won first place in 
the Nationa l Mountain Dulci
mer Contest in September in 
Win fi eld, Kansas 

Pat1erson, who began les
sons only two years ago. car
ried off a golden, cu rly-maple 
mountain dulcimer and $150 
for first prize, He performed 
only songs he had composed 
himself. 

"I can', read music," he 
admits, "50 I make up what-

CoIumboa Mos""",,,,,,_Mh BIlk'" ever sounds good to me." 

SNOWBALL FIGIIT PROMPTS PLANS FOR 'SNOW BOWl: 

~"~(~\t-:." '>.c:>_~~_:S,~ ", ' 

Mother Nature supplied the 
ammun ition for three massive 
snowba ll lighlS on Campus 
in late November 

As many as 800 comba
tants and onlookers reported ly 
gathered lor the third fight. It 
was dormies against the 
Greeks, and lor the most part 
a spirit of fun prevailed 

But in the second figt1t , two 
students were arrested and 
one was slightly injured. Police 
intervened wt1en f ireworks 
were thrown into the watching 
crowd and iceballs were lob
bed at passing cars. 

During th e third fracas. 
police closed off a part of Col
lege Avenue to protect stu
dents from cars. A Columbia 
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policeman later was accused 
of driving his patrol car in a 
dangerous manner and swerv
ing into the croWd. The incident 
was being investigated. Two 
pass ing motorists, angered 
because their cars had been 
struck by snowballs, reportedly 
pointed firearms into the crowd 

That's when we knew we 
had to break this th ing up 
fasl ," said Major Mick Dea
ver. assistant chief 01 Uni
versity police. He borrowed a 
white lee-shirt, waved il like a 
flag of truce and suggested 
that a football game "the first 
annual Snow Bowl," be held 
between fraternity men and 
dormitory residents 

The idea was accepted. 
"Both sides needed a way 

out. I told them I was concern
ed that somebody was going to 
get hurl' 

DO HOGS EIIT BETTER THIIN KIDS? 

For years. people have been 
saying that hogs are probably 
be11er fed than children. 

Almost 20 years ago. Dr 
William Pfander decided 10 find 
out. He's made a hobby of 
studying student diets. "Yep," 
he says , "a Sopl1ist icated 110g 
producer does a better job of 
feeding his animals than col
lege students do 01 feeding 
themselves .. 

Each year, Pfander has had 
students in his animal nutrition 
class keep a week's d iary list
ing everything they eat. And 
each year. he finds that more 
than 20 percent 01 the students 
are " laddies or latties .. 

One fif th of th e students 
have ··striking nutrient def i
ciencies" in their diels, and 
more than 20 percent are over
eating. 

Pfander even ran his project 
in Egypt when he took his sab
bat ical at the University of 
Alexandria to years ago. 

. It was the same s tory 
-20 percent or so had defi
cient diets, ,. Pfander says 

American diets have 
changed over the 20-year time 
span of the study. In the late 
50s, snack foods from Campus 
vending machines, corn chips. 
pizzas and McDonalds were 
not highly visible in students 
diets. 

Dorm food is the favorite 
gripe 01 college students. But 
Plander found that dormies 
have better diets than students 
who eat at home or in public 
restaurants. 

Some recent dietary trends 
have Plander wondering 
Students report more alcoho l 
in their diets. particu larly on 
Friday and Saturday nights. "1 
don't know if that's a lact. or if 
they are just being more hon
est,"' Plander says. 

Students still crave Mom's 
home cook ing. "One guy went 
home for a Sunday."' Pfander 
says, "and that one day'S food 
accounted for hall of his nutri
tion for a weeki" 

The "faHies" bother Plan
der. "But."hesays, "Ihisyears 
class is very lit. There'sone girl 
who wears her books on her 
back in a pack and comes jog
ging and pulfing into class 
Twenty years ago. you'd never 
have seen a girl running to 
class " 

FOREIGN STUDENTS 
VISIT FAMILIES 

About 150 Columbia lami
lies have special relationsh ips 
with foreign students. The 
program. run by the Columbia 
Hospitali ty Committee. allows 
Columbians to learn about 
life in the rest of the world 
and helps l o reign students 
learn about fam ily lile in Amer
ica. Peter Gakera Kiman i from 
Kenya is amazed at the quan
ti ty of food Caro lyn de Roos 
prepares . Wanjau Kabecha. 
also from Kenya, who visits 
with the de Roos family. says 
American families spend more 
time together than lamilies in 
Africa . There the father may 
have to live away from his 
fam ily to work o r the ch ildren 
may be sent away to school. 



SLOGAN 
REf/If/ED 

"Waste not. Want not." a 
popular slogan in years past. is 
appearing regularly in the 
Maneatsr. Editor Eric Johnson 
explains, "We want to make 
people conscious 01 their own 
consumption. For example, we 
want people to recycle the 
newspaper, not just throw it on 
the street. And it's lied in with 
the whole energy crisis thing" 

COURTHOUSE 
COLUMNS 

Boone County officials are 
concerned about the delerior· 
alian of the courthouse col
umns. Cracks have appeared 
and sealer on the base of the 
columns has begun to chip, in
creasing the possibility of 
erosion. 

The four Doric columns, 
buill in 1847, are all that re
main from the old cour1house. 
which was razed in 1909 
They are in a direct line with 
Mizzou's columns. 

The County Court will in
clude restoration of the court· 
house cofumns in its court· 
house remodefing plans. 

RED TAPE CUTTER 
The freshman kept trymg 

to tatk 10 hiS teaching assis· 
tant about his grade. but the 
teaching assistant was never 
in. End of story. Right? Wrong. 
The student went to the Cam· 
pus ombudsman. and that 
teaching assistant began 
keeping scheduled office 
hours. 

Mizzou is in its third year 
of the ombudsman program, 
a project funded join tly by 
the Missouri Students' Asso
ciation and the Campus ad
ministration 

'When students have com
plaints, ,. says ombudsman 
Lacy Crary, " we invesligate 
them. We 're a gO-between, 
a medialor, a red-tape cutter:' 

Last year, Crary - a senior 
maroring in German - was 
the Arts and Science ombuds-

man, a position that serves 
as the Campus ombudsman's 
assistant. Crary receives 
$750 a year. her assistant, 
hall that. Also helping are 
three student volunteers 
This quintet works out of a 
Read Hall office so tiny that 
it barely has room for a smal! 
desk and two chairs. But 
there's noth ing sma!! about 

the Imporlance of the work 
perlormed. Crary and her 
assistants average about 10 
calls per week ~ac!ivity IS 
highest allhe beginning, mid
term and Ihe end of each se
mester), and business is in
creasing about 100 percent 
annually. 

Most of the questions have 
to do with academic prob
lems. 'Tm flunking this course, 
and irs past the deadline for 
dropping it. What can I doT 
The answer to that is simple: 
Take a delayed grade. A new 
University rule allows delayed 
grades 10 stay on the books 
forever, neither helping nor 
hurting a grade point average 

Much of the ombudsman's 
value, in facl, is just know
ing the rules and regulations 
'This program." says Crary, 
" is a natural outgrowth of 
bureaucracy." 

Other problems require 
negotiation and counseling . 
Currently, the office is in
vestigating a dorm resident's 
complaint that a rug was ruined 
when the University failed to 
fix a leak in an adjacent bath. 
Working alone, the student 
was unable to get action. Now, 
Crary believes, the Un iver
sity ultimately will offer some 
compensation. 

One professor scheduled a 
lesIon Yom Kippur, the most 
sacred of Jewish holidays. A 
complaint to the ombudsman 
resulted in a make-up test 
being given Jewish students in 
the class 

"We often can get more 
done than an individual stu
dent .. ' says Crary, '"because 
we can apply more pressure. 
But we don't want to be known 

as strictly a student advocate. 
We dan', believe everybody 
automatica lly. We work for 
equitable solutions .. 

One non-law student liked 
to study in the law tlbrary 
She was told she couldn', do 
that anymore, that with fi nals 
coming up, there was not 
enough room for the law stu
dents . She complained to 
Crary, who checked out the 
mailer with the Campus' di
rector of libraries . The Law 
School administration was 
within its rights, and the non
law student understood why. 

And there's one area in 
which the ombudsman never 
has scored a victory: Except 
In the case of a mechanical 
error - points being added up 
wrong, lor example - no pro
fessor ever has changed a 
grade 

WORM INDUSTRY 
DOUBLES 

Columbia's second vermi
culture farm was approved re
cently by the City Board 01 Ad
justment. Vermiculture is worm 
raising. 

~7 
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HOUSING AND 
INTERIOR DESIGN 
BURIES 
THE FLOPPY-HATTED 
LADY 

The "'Inal exam" in Associate Professor Dick 
Helmick's Three Dimensional Design 
class Is one question: "Will the playhouse 
stand up?" Siudents looked at the site, 
a housing development east of Columbia, 
last fall. Each student created a model of a 
playhouse; then the class voted on 
which design to use. For most of the 
ali-girl class. working with power tools 
and building such a large project were new 
experiences. But the playhouse was 
completed on schedule and carried out to the 
site one snowy day. They all passed. 
It stood up. 



STEREOTYPES DIE HARD. Bul Mizzou's highly~re!;arded 
housing and inte r ior design faculty in lends to bury for
ever t he !loppy-Iwlted bdy decoralor. 

Som e Ihink s he's bee n six-fc'el und er for quite some time 
and are annoyed to have hermell lion ed at all; though they 
do adm it that pe rh aps the publ ic doesn't distinguish be
twee n a decorator and a un iversity. trained des igner. 

Department Cha irm a n Kate Rogers ha s been a nationa l 
leader in the move m e nt to accredit int erior design pro
g rams, and und er he r leaders hip, the Mizzou program 
was a mong the fi rs t in the COUtU I'y to rece ive acc red itation. 
On ly 28 pmgrams - Mizzou's is the on ly one in the state 
- h,l ve this s tamp of a pprova l that in sures n bro:ld, qu a l
ityeducntion . 

Hoge rs a lso cdit s theJou rlla/ of III/ e rior Des i{J1/ EduCll ' 
tioll (lml Rese(l)"c/I, the onl y publication for ed uca tors in 
Ihe hi ghe r-educa tion des ign field. 

Mizzou's PhD program is one of but three PhD-leve l 
pmgt"a lll s in the cou ntry. Thc ot hc rs nrc at Florida State 
and Minnesota. 

Yes, the fu ssy, faddis h Mrs. Arr:.lll gea d 'Pil low is fading 
fast , and the time is ri ght for n new image for the housin g 
and int e rior design department ( H[D). 

Me nt ion a topic of popular conce rn from ag in g to zon
ing a nd c ha nces are it's co ns ide red in the housing and 
interior des ign curr iculum. "I-li D is a very ·tuned in' de
pa rt me nt," says Hom e Economics Dean Bea Lithe rl a nd. 

"Ou r mo s t importalll, OLi r first e n vironment is OUI' 

home." Li the rl and poinls out. "A nd a ll our lives . we re
sonate to ou r s urrou ndin gs." 

Professor Robert Kabak sa ys, " It' s a tribute to the in 
domitabilit y of the human sou l tha t people ca n live, ca n 
s urvive, in dreadful s paces." 

The classic exa mple of held design th a t ignored huma n 
needs is Pl'uil1 Igoe, a massive fede ra l housing complex 
in SI. Loui s. T he hi gh-rise apartments were dYlwmited 
scvera l years ago, but not be fore Ihe projec t had tau ght a 
tough lesson: des ign mu s t be lo r peopl e_ 

"T he best des ign," Kabak sa ys, " is Ihat which does n ' t 
ge t in our wa y. Whale ve r you don't do to crippl e and im
pede peoplc he lps th e m func t ion be t ter. The desig ne r h:l S 
the oppol·tunit y to be m idwife to Ihe good life." 

Th e people-orie n ta tion of Mizzou's department is on e of 
it s s trengths, s a y the fac ulty. T he egoce ntri c arch itec t, 
whose build ings are mOllume nt s to h is OWII pe rsonality 
and tec hnical s kill, and the des ignc r, who iml)()SeS his 
ow n tas te or the fad of the momen t, are not admired. 
Mizzou 's 1-1 10 depart ment. w hile retaini ng its base in art, 
is emphasizing more a nd more t he behavioral scie nces. 

Mizzou 's pl'Ogram and the other top-not c h programs in 
the country are pl'Oduci ng peopl e who ca n work, not as 
ha ndmaidens pre tt ying-up Ihe ins ides of buildings. but in 
tandem wi th arch it ec ts . " Ideally," Kabak says, " you 'd pl a n 
a buildin g from the ins ide ouc" Archilec ts have on ly in 
th is cent ury sa id , " Form follows function," Yet. we ha ve 

artmuseurns, like theC uggen heirn Museum in New York, 
in which it 's d ifficult lO sec the pa intings. And even the 
lowly toilet is either too low or too high to accommodate 
most efficien tly. T he standard john is no breeze to clean 
ei ther. Ask any housew ile, if you ca n extricate he r from 
cteaning her knee-level oven where s he's I)()ndering, 
·'Wha t's a nice gi rl like you doing in a place li ke this?" 

The list is e ndl ess and the OPI)()ftun il ies are b'l'ea t for 
designers who have people and people's needs in mind. 
Mizzou's HI D CUJTiculutli emphasizes people, a nd almost 
from the beginning of their class work . students dea l with 
real people w ho have individual needs and val ues. 

In their' lirst HID class, Principles of En vironmental 
Desi~n, students relate Hews s tories on the environ me nt 
to classroom theories, Professo r Kabak's approac h , one 
s tudent says, " transcends academ ia ,"' Kabak a lso sc hed
ules as guest speakers some 01' the n;:lt ions' ex perts on e n· 
v ironille nt a l design. This fall an ex pert on hou s ing: d es ig n 
fo r the e lderl y talked about how to make a hOllse sa fe [or 
a perso n whose eyes ight a nd balance, for example. are 
failing: paint steps bri ght, contrasti ng colors ; Imt hand 
rails; impro ve tbe li ghtin g; a nd so 1'01·th 

A PLAYHOUSE IS BUILT in Associate Professo r Dic k He l
m ic k's Th ree Dimens ional Des ign cl ass. Firs t they co n
s tru ct mod e ls; the n. tbe class selects one desig n lor' t heir 
project. They talk with a rea l client (w ho buys the m a
teria ls), visi t the actual sit e 011 whic h t he pla yhouse will 
s ta nd, a nd build the fu ll-size s tru c ture in sections in t he 
cl ass room. Fi nal ly, they crec t the struc ture. 

"Mos t hasic design classes deal en tirely wit h the ab
s tract ;md theore tica l ideas conce rning the o rderin g of 
v isua l c le me nt s ," He lmick says. ··Ou r' life-s ize proj ec t 
combines things s truc tura l, thin gs crea tiv e and t hin gs 
ulil itaria n. The playhouse is real. A ful l-scal e ex pe rien ce 
is not t he sa m e as denli ng with a model. Students lea l'll 10 
see the adequacies and inadequacies of mod e ls. The pt'oj 
ec t inc reases t h e ir abilit y to draw and to inte rpre t 
model s," he s ays . "You r learn ing is deepe r if you a re tra n s
lating theories a nd principles into some t hin g fca lthat h as 
to work or it will fall down." 

Assis tnnt Professor Pon Chinn, who is also a pr<lc t ic i n ~ 

arc hi tec t, brings real proble ms fl'Olll hi s desk in to t be 
Architectura l Design cl ass. La st semes te r, Ch inn 's st u
dents plann cd and des igncd a bypothc tic:l 1 Ha ndica pped 
Student Cc nte r for a uni ve rsit y. In the process, th e H ID 
s tude nts became familiar with new fr.'(\era l req ui re me nt s 
conce rnin g the hnndica pped and with the s pec ia l prob
Icm s of handil:appcd s tud ent s 
Students in Ins tructor Hoxanne Dilbeck's com me rc ia l 

dcsign class reccntl y plann ed the ad minis trati ve o ffices 
for a 30,coulll y hea lth agency. In past years, he r s tude nt s 
have designed int eriors for yacht s and a va r ie ty of offi ces 
fo r real clients 

Professor Bud Ka ufm a nn's s tudents work on reside n ti a.1 
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Professors who do, as well as 
teach, are a particular strength 
of Mizzou's housing and interior 
design department. Professor 
Robert Kabak Is a painter, His 
unusual canvases have been 
widely shown In museums, and 
one of his works is in the Mu
seum of Modern Art in New Vert.. 

HID students get solid training 
in the basics of art and drafting. 
It ' s this blend of aesthetics 
and the practical that gives 
the department Its reputation. 
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A fanciful bird entertains research subjects at the Whole Body 
Counter. Assistant Professor of Animal Husbandry Jerry Lipsey 
says the paintings help subjects relax and provide warmth. Other 
Campus corners also have been brightened by Ihe design students. 

design projects for University-connected clients. This 
year, students gave one faculty couple ideas on turning a 
recreation room into bedrooms and for another designed a 
family room addition. 

Professor Kabak's advanced design students work on 
Campus projects. " If people find a spot on Campus that 
needs help, they get in touch with us ," Kabak says. His 
students have done supergraphics on the locker-lined 
walls on Gwynn Hall , brightened a corridor in the music 
departme nt, painted muraJs on the walls at a research 
facility, at the Child and Family Development nursery 
school and in broadcast booths at the J-School's radio 
station KBIA. 

THE WEALTH OF PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE helps students 
get jobs: Seventy-one percent of the May 1977 graduates 
were employed by fall. 

The people-oriented approach and reaJ experience make 
HID unique, but there are other reasons for its prominence. 
"This department is like a good football team," says Asso
ciate Professor Gary Hennigh. "We've got good people at 
every position." Hennigh and Kabak have art degrees. 
Helmick (He's the playhouse prof) began his career as a 
sculptor. Now, he's nationaJly-known for his computer 
graphics (see Missouri Alumnus, July/August 1974). His 
course on the artistic use of the computer- made possible 
by the department of computer science and the College 
of Engineering's bioengineering program - was perhaps 
the first in the country among departments of interior de
sign. Formerly taught in the summer as a speciaJ offering, 
the course is now in the process of becoming a regular 
course ofTering. 

Chinn is an architect. Kaufmann, with two degrees from 
Mizzou (a BS BA in marketing and a master's in interior 
design) and his PhD from Florida State, is a professional 
interior designer. Associate Professor Steve Andracheck 
has a PhD in housing with emph asis on city and regionaJ 
planning and urban sociology from Cornell. He's the one 
who can talk about zoning, for exam pie. Dilbeck has an art 
degree and an MFA in Environmental Design from UCLA. 
One of the stron gest advocates of the behavioraJ sciences 
approach to interior design on the faculty , she is doing re
search for her PhD at Mizzou on methods of detennining 
the needs of hospital users. Assistant Professor Pat Hilder
brand has two degrees from Mizzou and has worked as a 
profeSSional designer and has written for the Kansas City 
Star. 

THERE'S A REASON fo r belaboring the qualifications of 
the faculty. HID - not just at Mizzou, but all over the 
country - has had to fight for academic respectability. 

Janet Schroc k, a PhD candidate, points out that, where
as the MFA used to be a terminal degree in interior design, 
now the PhD is almost a necessity. This trend will keep 
Mizzou 's program in the forefront, she believes, because 
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Nancy McKain shows faculty wife 
Nancy Graham some radecorating 
Ideas for her living room. Wort<· 
Ing with real clients Is empha
sized In aU the HID coursework. 

ASSOCiate Professor Gary Hen
nigh takes time to lIislt with un
dergraduate and graduate stu· 
dents at the Tuesday Coffee 
Break. "Different people show up 
ellery week, but it's a nice chance 
to get to know students," he says. 
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The Resource Room gives students access to samples, sources and 
current prices of walicoverings, fabrlcs, paint, floorcoverings, 
and furniture from more than 700 companies. An adjacent room holds 
discontinued samples which students may cut up for their projects. 

there are so few opportunities for graduate study in the 
country. Mizzou's eight master's degree candidates and 
seven PhD candidates come into contact wilh undergrad
uates in a variety of ways and provide additional perspec
tives within the program. 

Schrock believes that those areas that prepare students 
for real and specific jobs just don't have the prestige in 
academia of, say, philosophy or art history or psychology. 
Traditionally, people who study art have higher status 
than those who produce it. 

A "WOMAN'S WORK" IMAGE also has been discounted be· 
cause design is no longer viewed as a woman's field. Now, 
of the 250 students majoring in HID, 23 are men~ that's 
the largest number in any of Mizzou's home economics de
partments. As acceptable careers for men and women be
come interchangeable, HID gains more interest among 
men students. 

No great body of research in HID exists. Graduate stu· 
dents, therefore, "borrow" from other diSciplines, notably 
the behavioral sciences, for background and supportive 
data. It's at the graduate level that the new trends in HID 
are most evident. JoAnn Thompson and Gary McCurry, 
both graduate students, proposed a design for the maxi
mum security unit in the county jail in Clayton, Missouri. 
Their design was accepted. Gila Kahane, a master's candi
date from Israel, is studying Israeli hOUSing. Sure, they're 
interested in the energy crisis. A recent graduate student , 
Jim Buesing, teamed up with Dr. Gordon Moore of the Col
lege of Engineering to offer an honors college course four 
years ago - before the word "crisis" was commonplace 
called the Natural House. Thompson's dissertation will be 
on the neighbors' reactions to the solar house that she now 
is building. 

IF THE LACK OF A BODY of supportive research is a draw
back to HID's prestige as an academic discipline, that lack 
has forced HID to become an interdisciplinary field. This 
variety is one of its greatest strengths and very attractive 
to students. Majors take a drafting course in the College of 
Engineering and an introduction to western art course 
in the art history department. For electives, majors may 
choose from courses in art, forestry (light construction), 
horticulture, business (marketing, sales, real estate, ac
counting), electrical engineering, computer science, 
sociology, psychology, journalism, speech and industrial 
education. In addition, they must sample courses through
out the College of Home Economics from the required 
Clothing and Textiles class to a variety of offerings that 
emphasize families and peoplc. 

As students tailor their own curricula to their interests, 
they mix "the realities and the arts and the practical with 
the theoretical. It 's a very strong program that turns out 
capable professionals. " 

R.I.P., Mrs. Arrangea d'Pillow. 0 
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Mi zzou's !irst coeduC<l tio nal dorm itor y is onl y <l 

semester o ld, bu t for the s tudent s. cou nse lors a nd 
<ldm inis tt'<ltors involved in th is exper ime nt in living. it's 
been "no big de<ll." 

Hatch Ha ll, fOl'lll erly a Ill cn's do rm. [Hld Sc hurz HalJ. 
a lIIome n's dorm u n ti.l tbi s year, a rc joined by a dinin g hall 
to make up the Bi ngh<lrll Dormitory Group. 

The res idents of H;1 tc h and Sc hu rz Hall s - 625 
Ill e n a nd 55 1 lIIomcn _ have been dis t rib uwd t hro ugh the 
11110 buildin gs so that men and lIIomen occ upy ;11ternate 
1100rs. A major in novat ion at Mi zzou, t hi s type of coed 
hous ing actually is arriving !"athe r lat e 011 Ca mp us. The 
University is the las t Bi g Eight sc hool to ha ve coed 
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housin g. And ma ny other institutions, including state uni 
vers ities in California and Mic higan, are placing men and 
women in alternate wings on the same 11001' of a buiJding 
and even in a lternate rooms. Mizzou's syste lll ofal tema te 
1100rs wil l be evaluated over the next severa l years to 
assess its impact a nd acceptance. 

UM C stud ents had been int erested in the poss ibility of 
coed housi ng for years, but their ideas remained only t hat 
until th e Independent Residence HaJJ Association (lR H A) 
became a strong orga ni zation and began backin g the pro
posal. Ja mes Banning, vice c hancellor for s tude nt aflairs, 
beli eved th a t coed hOU Sing had import ant ed ucational 
be ncllt s and advocated it within the' admi nistra tion. After 
students d rew up the ]}Ctition proposa l. they worked with 
Banning to solve the mcch:l nical prohle m s that might 
h ave slowed the iTlllllementat ion of tile plan: questio ns 01 
locat ion, parking (me n have more ca rs th an women), cost 
for Illodilica tion s (few were req ui red at Uin gham Group) 
a nd sec Ulit y. Surprisingly, there was some res is tan ce by 
H atch and Schu rz res ide nts who want ed to remain in the 
donn s in the ir same gro upin gs. The ir rel uctance was over
come by arranging to keep whole 1100rs of re turnin g res i· 
den ts togethe r. 

A more casual dorm social life 

Tne open nouse system tets residents meet outside tne context of 
the w"kend date. MsrJorie Frazier drops by the room of Tony Cus· 
todio (teft) and Dan D'Hatioran for an evening 01 study and taik. 

Now tha t it 's here, how is coed housing working for the 
peopl e most closely involved - the s tude nt s living in the 
Bin gham Croup? 

'·Ju st great, " says Lee Ann Lacy, a resident assis tant 
( RA ) who h as li ved in Sehurz for fou r yea rs. '· 1 don', see 
a ny ~! g differences, and most of the reside nts feel the sa me 
way. 

Says fTeshman Vicki Feldman, ·'The situ a tion here is 
more like I'eal life. It' s healthier for both the guys a nd 
girls." 

What's healthier is that the coed program has meant an 
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overa ll im proveme nt in the quality of dorm li vin g, not only 
in the obviously inc reased opportunities for rna le and fe
mal e stud e nt s to meet. There is less vancl;:tlism a nd noise 
than in a ll-male dorm s, more group :ICt ivi[ies . more dress
up dinne rs and a greater se nse o f community. Resident s 
h:lVe a chance to structure [he way they fiV e. 

Maintai ni ng privacy was oneort he fi rs t (tu cst ions wh ic h 
concerned both st ud ents :l nd p:lrents. especia ll y s ince 
there is a 24- hour open -house policy within Bi ngha m 
Group (elsewhere, guests of the oppos ite sex mu s t be out 
of t he donns by II :30 p. m .). As a res ul t, res id e nt s have w 
take respons ibili[y for m~l intaining t heir ow n privacy. 
Whe n IravelinJ..: between their aSSig ned rooms and oat h s, 
the wome n now. as a mailer ot" eo urse, t hrow on robes and 
the m en pull on gy nl ShOl·ts 

And whe n the sou nd le vel rises high e nough in Bi ngham 
Croup to d islU l"b those trying to study 01" s lee p. it"s lIP to the 
res id ents themselves toge[ th ings undCl"con[ro l. Too often 
ill rnen·s dorms, acco rdin g: to HA Brent Ma llinck l"Odt , an 
noyed stud e lli s would jus t yell for quiet or kick a t som e
one's door i ll frus tr:lti o ll . Wom e n , on the ot he r hand. [ra
ditionall y have been too timid to s tand up for the ir right s 
in th e donn. Now IJot h sexes a rc be ing: e ncoura ged to ta ke 
posi ti ve s tcps to se ttl e th ese kinds of problems. Men are 
lear ning (0 cope mat urely in stead of ;lc tin g out th e ir fru s
trations. and wome n a rc s tead i.ly gettin g more assertive 
about as king othe rs . es peci a ll y men, to kee p down the 
noise on the !loor. 

"Ano ther problem,'· says HA Na ncy Hobinson , ·'happens 
whc n one g irl has her boyfrie nd in the room la te, w hen hel 
rOOlllmate wa nt s to s leep. I try to ge t roommatcs to work 
ou t these kind s of proble m s the mselves, ,)11(1 th ey seem to 
Le doing tha t now in s tead of brin gin g: th cm to me." 

Ma le student s, when g l"Ouped togeth er in dorms. oft cn 
tend to be rowdy. Pe rh aps one of the mOSt dram:"ltic il d
vantages of coed hous ill g is this: The presence of wome n 
see m s to quie t the men. T he res ult , snys Diane Feathe r
ston e, head resident <It Schurz Hall, ha s bee n less propert y 
dama ge and fe wer yelling mat c hes, lood li gh ts and blse 
li re alat"llls. 

Co mpa red to la s t YC:lr , says Mallin c krodt. " th e 
guys have more carpe tin g a nd drapery and generally keep 
their moms neate r. There's a lot less imlH,lIure ueh:wior 
like s hov ing or ye lli ng or wrestlin g in th e halls. Nobody 
wa nt s to he known as a rowdy or slob." 

··Women don 't li ke it whe n men arc hors in g :ll"Qund :· 
says Bi ngh am hcad co un se lor SylVia J oh ns ton Riley, ··but 
they've been hesit an t to go up to th em a nd tell them to s top. 
Now they a re begi nnin g to deal w it h things like this and 
interrelate in a more natural way." 

Female RA 's have been nota bl y s uccess ful in COni rol li ng 
groups of rowdy ma.les. One man ca ll s this the ··stun bc· 
tor' · - men a re unacc us tomed to femal e authority ligures 
and seem a li tt le surprised a t the wotne ll 's asserti veness in 
ca lm ing e nti re t1oot"s of no isy underclassmen. 



There's help when you need it 

In Bingham Group, men and women learn new sklllsirom each other. 
Senior l ee Ann lacy leaches freShman Gary Pennington the essen
lIals of using the sewing machine so he can make his own draperies. 

In fael. HA Jon i Bues ing think s the m en ma y ac tuall y 
accept discipline better. "They take :luthority morc casual
ly. When you ask them to quiet dow n, they do it a nd don't 
hold a grudge the next day. Wom e n, 0 11 the othe r hand , 
seem to take discipli ne more personally - at leas t from a 
female RA." 

The most s llccess ful pa rt o f Bin g ham Croups' e.,\pe r i
men! in coed livin g i s the bJossom ingoffriendships w ithol!! 
scx u;:d overtones bet ween men and women. 

Says Lyle Romi ne, :l junior who has li ved in Hatc h for 
three years, "You d O/l" have to (lsk a g irl out to t~ll k to 
her. When the floors are nex t to eac h other , it' s a lot eas ie r 
and more comfortable to m eet a girl in the hall or the 
elevator. " 

"Social interac t ion is n' t forced," says Hatc h Hall head 
resident Jane Bennett , who is worki ng on a master's de
gree in cou n seling, "The program here g ives s lUde nt s the 
chance to infor m a ll y meet the opposite sex - bu yin g 
books, borrow ing tools, meeting friends of friends. They 
can find common interes ts to talk about." 

T h e phr-asc '"brother-s is ter relationship'" is heard rc
peatedly. Arter a ll , say m any residems. most of them grew 
up in families whic h inc luded bmthers and s isters, so the 
idea of living in the same bu ildin g wit h som eone of the 
opposite sex is not partic ularly s t.ar·!lin g. " I feel more <It 
home here than in Wolpers (an a ll-girl s' donn)," ,ldrnits 
Becky Fis he r, who has a brother a t home. " I-Iavi ng lhe 
guys arou nd is li ke bei ng w ith your brother, exce pt we 
don't fight." 

Th is home tone has made possible a relaxed, in lo rrn a l 
social life throu g hout the donn. Wh e re in previous yea rs 
men a nd wome n hardly spoke to eac h other in the cafe
terias, now they min gle com fort ably, A woman enteri.ng the 
cafeteria a lone fee ls more relaxed about joining a g roup of 

men for lunch without everyone assuming that s he 's after 
one of them. There's more cocd w.lkjng in the donn rooms, 
and mixed groups get together at night to s tud y or watch 
Monday ni gh t football. Men help the women fix the i.r c a rs 
o r s tereos, and women explain to the m e n why it is '/10/ 

a good idea to throw that brand new red s hirt in the la un
d ry with their white underwear. 

In Bingham, the weekend dat e is losing so me of its im
portance as residents adopt a more casual soc ia l life in the 
donn. Male and female floors are paircd up as " brothe r 
and sister" uni ts to pl an soc bl ;lctivities. PreViously, any 
soc ial affair had 10 be a major prod uct ion . Th is year. s in ce 
the gi rl s already know the guys, there's no difficu lt y in 
getting them to come to floor parties or oth er social events. 
In general, becau se of the coed plan, more ac ti vi ties are 
undertaken invol ving mL-..:ed groups or non-datin g cou pl es. 
And while a total reveJ"s~J I of roles is not ye t at hand, womcn 
al'e even starting 10 lake the initinlive in asking men out 
for Campus movies or late-nigh t pizzas. 

I\n<l how do parents feel about th eir c h ildren liv ing in 
th e coeducationa l halls o f Bingham Group"? Wh atever ob
j ections there were to the projec t came Illostly in the pla n
n ing s tage, and there's been littl e IlCgativc feedoack s ince 
the pla n was placed ill operat ion th is fall . When head res i
dent J ane Ben netl gave a presen ta tion on housing to in 
coming freshme n lind their jl<lre rH s thi s summ er, ne al"l y 
50 percent o f he r time was spe nt a nswering parents' ques
ti ons about the coed donn. Most parent s see m c d hesit ant 
about allow ing their offspring into Bin gham Group, ill 
dicat in gconcern about both privacy and security. But Ben
ne tt th in ks the ir unvocnlized concel"rls were really aoou t 
sex ua l ac ti vit y. It was rare. she says, to hear a pare nt su p
port coed hou sin g 

Now, most stud ent s c1airn their par-ellt s don't min d or 
[I t least ha ve accepted the fact. One freshma n wonWJI, 
who oov iou s ly didn't wan! to be ide n tified, says her fa the r 
doesn't even know yet thai she's livin g in adorrn with male 
s tud e lll s jus t a floor away . But sophomore Marjo rie 
Frazier says, " My mother was c urious but she didn't. dis
agree with my c hoice to live in I'la tch. S he le t s me make 
m y own decisions." 

"Coed hou sing," says head counse lor Ril ey , "'gives 
s t udent s a c hance to mee t people as individua ls, lea rn 
skills of communicat ion and gain the competence to in 
teract with people. Maybe the in crc<:lsed info rm a l re latiolls 
wi th the opposite sex will keep sorneoft hern fromj urnping 
impu ls ively into marriage." 

Clearly, th is process of growth and the ens uing le , 'els of 
maturity vary greatly arnong indiv iduals. One unidentified 
mal e, obviously struggling to articu late his though ts on 
fri endsh ip wi th women, demonstra ted at the same tim e 
he had n 't the faintest idea about marri age. Quoted ea rl ier 
in the year by the Mal/eater. he said: "You don't want to 
sleep with a girl you' re goi ng to see at breakfast the nex t 
m ornin g and every meal after that" 0 
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When Larry Goldberg 
graduated from J-School 
in 1957, the Taslee-Freez 
across the street named a 
sundae in his honor - a 
gigantic goblet of choco
late milk shake topped with 
a hal fudge sundae with 
sliced bananas and nuts. 
"ft was," he says, "the only 
academic kudo I ever re
ceived, but I treasure il " 

'7."'-

fact that he never Slopped 
eatmg, When he talks about 
those days, a lot 01 his sen
tences begin with phrases 
like "Then on the way to 
lunch I'd stopol! at the Tas-
tee-Freez. .. 

Then, he was known by 
his fraternity brothers of 
Zela Beta Tau as Fats 
Goldberg, and he crushed 
the scales at 300 pounds. 
Now, he 's 8 slim, fit 160 

_ .......... /C £. '\\)\\ t~tR WANTED 1'01(, 
~'\'*'~ DIET 13001(5 ;fo-+,.(. 

~«J lQr--5Ci\L1'".,)~ ~~ 

I had a discussion about 
eating habits with Fats one 
day atlhe Gaiety Delicates
sen on lexington Avenue, 
where he goes every day 
for a kind 01 lunchtime 
breakfast. I ordered the 
tuna fish-salad plate wilh 
double coleslaw, hold the 
potato sa lad, and a low
calonc cream soda . Fats 
ate two scrambled eggs, 
sausages, a bagel with 
cream c heese , and lour 
cups of coffee with a total of 
eight packets of sugar. "A 
fat man's got to have some
thing to look forward to," 
Fats said. "When I'm read
ing in bed late at night, I 
think about being able to 
have this bagel and cream 
cheese the next day." Un
derlying the Fats Goldberg 

pounds, owner 01 three 
Goldberg Pizzerias in New 
York City and the author of 
a new, fun-Io-read, prob
ably helpful book for 
would-be dieters, Gold
berg's Diet Catalog. 

. OVEI~-TH E-COUNTER· 
~DI ETMEDICi\TION5 ~ 
~p [XEIK I5[ EQU IPMENTq~ 

~ ' DIETSPA5 '~:' 
Goldberg dedicated 

his work "to all that made 
this book both possible 
and necessary," including 
the University of Missouri
Columbia: Zeta Beta Tau 
Fraternity kitchen: Zan a 

.. ~ 013E51TY PROGlu\MS ~. 
. 'J DIET FOOD L. rfi. Nil ND-CONTROL THEI~i\PY If~ 

·41 DIET COOlmOOI(5 It. 
Mae Smith and Mitchell 
Eaton, cooks: Tastee 
Freez (gone); Clark's Soda 
luncheonette; Central 
Dairy chocolate milk; 
Broadway Donut Shop; M-Bar, Italian Vil
lage: Ernie's (banana cream pie): Crown 
Drug Store (grilled cheese sandwiches): 
refreshment stands at the Hall, Tiger, Mis
souri, and Varsity movie theaters; donuts 
at the AE Phi Sorority House after football 
games; The Pizza House; Campus Gro
cery Store: composing room 01 the Colum
bia Missourian: Minute Inn; The Shack's 
hamburgers; The Bengal Shop: The 
Stables (greasy burgers) -.-My Iriend larry Goldberg , the pizza 
baron, is slim, writes his friend, Calvin 
Trillin , in the book's preface, bull stil l think 
of him as Fats Goldberg. So does he. Al
though he has "been down," as he puts it, 
for 18 years , after 25 years of exceptional 
fatness, he sees himself not as a man who 
weighs 160 but as a man who is constanlly 
in danger of weighing 320. "Inside, I'm still 
a fal man," he sometimes says. When Fats 
and I were boys in Kansas City, he was 
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already renowned IOf his corpulence -
though I can't say I was ever approached 
about posing for Refugee Relief ads in 
those days myself. During college, al the 
University of Missouri, he reached 300 
pounds and became known as both Fats 
Goldberg and Three Cases Goldberg -
Columbia, Missouri, having been, through 
a derivation process that must still puzzle 
students of the language, the only place in 
the country where anybody recognized a 
100-pound unit of measurement called the 
case. I occasionally saw him when I visit 
ed Columbia, where he was one of a num
ber of storied eaters. According to one tale, 
when a restaurant near the campus in
stituted a policy of giving customers all they 
wanted to eat on Sunday nights lor $I .35, a 
fraternity brother of Fals's called Hog Sil
verman, who weighed less than 2112 cases, 
went over one Sunday and put it out of 
business. Fats was known not only lor thaI 
kind of single-siUing tour de force but lor the 

system of weight control is 
more or less the same phil
osophy thai led to the great 
Russian purge lnals o f the 
305' - devial ion IS trea
son, HIS Gaiety meals vary 

daily only in how the eggs are done. In 
tile evening, he has elU)er a steak or hall 
a chicken, baked In the pizza oven. (He IS 
always careful to cut the chicken In half be
fore baking and to Pllt tile unneeded Ilal! 
back In the refrigerator, "You have to pre
plan, " he says, "A fat man always cleans 
hiS plate, " ) On Sunday nlgllt he per
mits t11msel/ a quarter of a small sausage 
pizza in place of the steak or chicken, but 
then he works at the ovens trying to sweat 
it off. On Monday Ile cheats to the extent of 
some bread or maybe a piece of pie. The 
schedule is maintained only in New York, 
of course. Kansas City remains a free zone 
for Fats. He says that in the earlier years 
of his thinness a week 's trip to Kansas City 
to visit his family would mean gaining 17 
pound s. lately, restraint has begun to 
creep into his Kansas City binges . He 
sometimes manages to visit Kansas City 
without gaining more than 10 pounds 

"Just what did you eat on a big day in 



Kansas Cily Ihe week you gained 17 
pounds?" I asked. I prepared 10 make a 
lisl 

. Well, for breakfast I'd have Iwo eggs, 
six biscuils wilh bul1er and jelly, half a quart 
of milk, six link sausages, six strips of 
bacon, and a couple of homemade cinna
mon rolls," Fats said. "Then I'd hit Mac
lean's Bakery. They have a kind of fried 
cinnamon roll I love. Maybe I'd have two or 
Ihree of Ihem. Then, on Ihe way downtown 
to have lunch wi th somebody , t might stop 
at Kresge's and have two chili dogs and a 
couple of root beers. Ever had their chili 
dogs?" 

I shook my head. 
"Greasiest chili dogs in the world ,"' Fals 

said. "1 love ·em. Then I'd go to lunch. Whal 
I really like for lunch is something like a hoi 
beef sandwich or a hot turkey sandwich. 
Openfaced, loaded with that flour gravy. 
Wilh mashed potaloes. Then Dulch apple 
pie. Kansas City is big on Dulch apple pie. 
Here they call it apple crumb or somelhing. 
Then, sometimes in Ihe afternoon. I'd pick 
up a pie - just an ordinary nine-inch pie -
and go to my friend Mall Flynn'S house, 
and we'd cut the pie down Ihe middle and 
pul half in a bowl for each of us and then 
take a quart of ice cream and cut that down 
the middle and put it on top of the pie. 
We'd wash it down wilh Pepsi-Cola. Some
times Matt couldn't finish his and I'd have 
to finish it for him. Then that would be it 
unlil I stopped at my sisler's house. She's 
very big on crunchy peanut butter. She 
even has peanul buller and jelly already 
mixed. They didn't have that when I was a 
kid. Then fordinnerwe'd maybe go 10 Char
lie Bryanl"s or one of the barbecues out on 
the highway. At the movies I'd always have 
a bag of corn and a big Coke and knock off 
a Payday candy bar. Payday is still my 
favorite candy bar. They're hard to get here, 
bullhey have a very big distribution in Kan
sas City. Then we'd always end up al Win
stead's, of course. Two double cheese
burgers wilh everything but onions, a fresh
lime Coke and a Frosty Mall. If it was be
fore 11, I'd stop at the Zarda Dairy for one 
of Iheir 49¢ banana splits. Then when I'd 
gel home maybe some cherry pie and a 16-
ounce PepSi ." -.-I am a foodaholic, explains Goldberg in 
the Introduction to Goldberg's Diet Cala
log. I mainline Mallomars . I'm a Chunky 
junkie. Even the word " food" conjures up 
mouth-watering dreams of hot drippy pep
peroni pizza, huge Cokes with crushed ice, 

crisp Crinkly French fnes, so greasy my 
fingers are sl ick, and thick chocolate 
shakes with little lumps of vanilla ice cream 
still floating around 

Nothing used to get between me and 
food. When I was 22 and had just grad
uated from college, I had a complete phy
sical, the first one 01 my lile. After pulling me 
through some horrible lesls. the doclor took 
me into his office, shut the door, and an
nounced that I had diabetes (of the latent 
variety - but Quite real enough for me) 
My three double chins started 10 tremble: 
I was lerrified. But, he said. I could control 
my diabetes through diel. 1 regained my 
composure, walked out the door, gOI in my 
car and drove to NuWay Drive In. and ate 
Ihree hotdogs, potato salad. and a choco
late shake. When I was fat and got hungry, 
the angel of dealh could be si lting on my 
shoulder and I wouldn't miss a bite 

HGW did I get intG 
this? By sixth grade 
I weighed 200. 

How did I gel into Ihis bind? When I was 
born, 43 years ago, 10 Sara and Art Gold
berg of Kansas Cily, Missouri, I weighed 7 
pounds 14 ounces. Sara, who weighs 140 
pounds, is Ihe Jelly Bean Queen of K.C. 
She still hangs around Woolworth's candy 
counter eating orange slices. An weighed 
150 pounds, never gol hungry, and owned 
a food emporium called, not surprisingly, 
Goldberg's Market - "Fancy Groceries 
and Meats."' with free delivery. (I was the 
free delivery.) Jocelyn, my sister, is five 
years older Ihan me. and skinny. Lucky 
Joc. 

Ma says I was a "chunky" baby and that 
I was eating everything in sight while I was 
stili gurgling in her arms. By sixlh grade, I 
weighed a cool 200 pounds. When Ma 
would cook she'd make six pork chops; one 
lor each of them and three for me. I was so 
"chunky" I couldn't sit in a norma! desk 
Mrs. Burns, my teacher, had me sit in a 
straight chair on the side 01 the room. 

My parents couldn't stop me from eating 
- no parents could. They'd have had to 
keep an eye on me 24 hours a day. If I 
couldn't eat at home or in the grocery store 
slockroom, I'd eat at neighbors', friends', 
strangers', or any place where I found a 
spare cashew 

When ! moved on to the University of 

At MiZZGU, I WGre 
48-inch-waist khakis • 
Missouri to study journalism, I pledged 
Zeta Beta Tau fraternity. There t went for
mal and switched to 48-inch-waist khakis 
instead of the overalls. I now weighed 305 
pounds, and had managed to kiss one girl, 
once. 

I atways tried 10 lake a shower alone in 
the fraternity house because I was em
barrassed by my size. One day I happened 
to glance at my naked body aller laking a 
shower. I noticed a string of little red 
scratches circling my tummy. Although I 
tried never to look at myself completely un
dressed, now that I had done so, panic set 
in. I ran to the doctor, who told me Ihose 
red lines were slretch marks. That is, the 
skin couldn't hold the fat. He reassured me 
that they were harmless and that pregnant 
women get them all the time. But, I whim
pered, ! wasn't a pregnant woman. I was 
thoroughly depressed until I could get to a 
pint of butterscotch swirl ice cream. 

Once during my first year, after I had 
eaten three complete lunches in one hour, 
I thought I had finally done it: I was going 
10 die from overeating. Struggling over to 
the infirmary. I bared my soul 10 the doc
lor. I begged him for a diet. Being more ac
cuslomed 10 mononucleosis Ihan to cases 
such as mine, he pushed his finger in my 
stomach, shook his head, told me 10 cool 
it on the groceries, gave me a can of foot 
powder, and sent me home. He didn't real 
ize he was dealing with an addict - and 
whal an addict! 

The worst nighl I ever spent during my 
fat years was in Ihe fralernity house, two 
months before graduation. As usual, after 
my customary 3'h-portion dinner, I started 
to watch TV or thumb through a book. And 
- again as usual - I started salivating 
around 8:30, waiting for the sandwich man 
who came around at 10 o'clock. But that 
night he didn't show. By 11 :30 J was in a 
state of panic. Everything was closed ex
cept for the highway cafes and the dough
nut shop in downtown Columbia, and to 
top it all off, it was snowing. I ran from 
room to room, sweating and screaming for 
someone to lake me to eat. At last, Oave 
Goodman. God bless him, took pity on my 
crazed condition and drove me to the 
Broadway Donut Shop: after a dozen hot 
glazed doughnuts and a quan of chocolate 
milk, I finally stopped twitChing. 
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After I gradualed from college in journal
ism, I had four jobs that first year. I counted 
Japanese Ihong sandals In bins. sold radio 
lime for a rock slallQn in K,C .. went back 
10 Columbia. MIssouri. as a radio an
nouncer (calling myself Fats Goldberg, the 
Sheik of Columbia). and was a television 
announcer, off camera, of course. Finally 
I wound up In Chicago working for the Chi
cago Tribune, and It was there that I made 
a decision. I was tired of being fat. 11 was 
ugly and uncomfortable, Ihe morning heart
burn really hurt. and being fat was rapidly 
becoming a lot less funny than it had once 
seemed. 

So on Monday, May I. 1959, I awoke and 
rubbed my food-swollen eyes and said to 
myself. "TocIay's the day I'm going to start 
my dlel," I'd said Ihose words to myself al
most every morning since the day I was 
born. But this was it 

The last time I'd weighed myself was 
three or four monlhs before when I'd found 
a freight and ca llie scale. (Household 
scales. at least the ones I've seen, go only 
10 300 pounds.) I hopped on the freight 
scale, and when the needle started careen
ing over 300 and wasn't slowing down, I 
leaped off. It had hit 320 

I tGtally cGmmitted 
tG a new lifestyle. 

When I made that decision to diet, I had 
to make a tolal commitment 10 a new life
style. If I was going to lose weight, I had to 
stop eating. So when the hunger pains 
were making my stomach do Ihe Charles
ton, I would think about Caterpillar tractors, 
joint sessions of Congress, Marilyn Mon
roe - anything except food. 

Somewhere along the line, I read the 
proper way to eat was to breakfast like a 
king, lunch like a prince, and dine like a 
pauper. I've used thaI system for years and 
it works, though I've now developed Gold
berg's variations on iI, about which you will 
hear more later. AI that time, I would get up 
in the morning, drink a glass of skim milk 
to get me rolling. then follow it with two 
eggs, toast. and coffee. Sometimes I'd 
throw in a little bacon or sausage , Lunch 
was a sandwich and a glass of skim milk. 
I always took the top piece of bread off 
and folded the two halves together, That 
way I saved the calories in a stice of bread. 
Dinner was meat of some kind . with cot
tage cheese or tomato , , 

Larry Goldberg mugs with a life-size poster of Fats Goldberg 160 ~und8 and 18 years ego. Pain was still my constant companion-
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I did it. 
In Gne year I IGst 
130 pGunds. 
the physical pain of being hungry and the 
psychological pain of deprivation . I had to 
change my lifestyle to one that wasn't cen
tered around food. 

And I did it. In one year Iiosl 130 pounds. 
It was al thai point, when I weighed 190 

pounds, that I went into the pizza business 
I figured that if I couldn't eat it, I CQuid be
come a pizza voyeur and sell and smell it 
Suddenly. al tha age of 34, I was standing 
in fronl of two 6s0-degree ovens schlep
ping pizzas. It was like working in front of 
a Gary, Indiana. open hearth. The old scale 
started going down again. Terrific. Now, 
nine years laler, I'm 160 pounds and lean 
like a cougar. 

In the last few years, I've developed the 
Goldberg Oasis Method 01 Maintenance. I 
eat everything I want on Monday night, 
storing up food like a camel. Then I diet 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Thursday I have 
another eating orgy, to carry me through 
the diet days of Friday, Saturday, and Sun
day. On a Monday or Thursday it's nothing 
tor me to put on five pounds. But I take 
those pounds right off on my diet days. I 
have to have those two binge days to look 
forward to - each is an oasis in the mid
dle of the diet desert. 

Find Gut what 
wGrks fGr yGU. If it 
wGrks, it's gGGd. 

Except for Monday and Thursday. my life 
is cemented into a rou tine, ) eat two meals 
a day. Since my work at the pizza stands is 
primarily at night, I get up late and have a 
glass of skim milk , Then I work the lunch 
shift at one of the pizzerias, About 2:00 
p.m. , at the Gaiety Delicatessen, I have a 
large brunch of soft scrambled eggs wi th 
sausage, bacon, or pastrami, a toasted but
tered bagel with a little cream cheese, and 
coffee. This is my food thr ill of the day. 

For dinner I have yogurt with bran, half 
a chicken, or four ounces of roast beef, 
p lus a little salad and fruit. By 11 o 'clock 
I'm against the wall with hunger. Some
times it gets so bad that I can't wait to brush 

In 1957 the guys of Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity horse around with the help o f brother Fats. 

my teeth, so I can at least get the taste of 
Crest toothpaste. 

During my first year 01 dieting, I devel
oped "Dr:' Goldberg's Diet Dicta: 

1. Findwhatworksloryou, The reducing 
Golden Rule is: Anything that works, is 
good. When you lind it, lit it into your li le
style 

2 Be flexible. Add variety 
3. Don't eat lattening foods 
4. Eat a balanced diet 
5. Eat slowly, Put the fork down aller 

every bite. Before I lost weight, r ate like a 
windmill - just one whirling, continuous cir 
cular motion from the plate to my mouth and 
back again. 

6. See your doctor before going on any 
diet. 

I contemplated. mused, and daydreamed 
for 25 years, but in the end I learned there's 
only one way to lose weight. I had to change 
the way I liVed, I determined 10 try not to 
eat fattening foods and to eal a balanced 
diet. And I succeeded 

We are all individuals. with different 
tastes, appetites, and lifestyles. Therefore 
any diet that will help you lose weight and 
keep it off must fit into your personal life
plan. With this book, you can pick and 
choose from a lot of diet information and 

develop your own system, as r did. Or you 
can go to a diet group meeting, read a book . 
go to a lal farm, or attend any number of 
diet courses, and find that a particular diet 
or system works for you in its entirety. What 
this book is really like (sorry to mention it 
in a diet book) is a smorgasbord: you can 
eat one food (or stick with one diet p lan ) 
until your ears lall of, or you can lill your 
plate with 50 things 

Of course, I'm still looking for that one 
magic elixir that will automatically make 
me thin forever without my having to give up 
one French fry; but wi th one large salty 
tear trickling down my rosy cheek, I"m sor
ry to report that, after all this research, t 
haven', found it. 0 

Excerpted by permission of Macmillan 
Publishing Co., Inc. from Goldberg's Diet 
Catalog by Larry Goldberg, Copyrightc 
1977 by Larry Goldberg. Hardback 
514.95. Collier paperback $7.95. Preface 
material copyright C> 1971 by Galvin Trillin. 
Reprinted by permission of Doubleday & 
Company. Inc. 
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NEW ERA FOR MISSOURI FOOTBALL 
By Steve Shinn 

., ... ~::,-_ OACH Dick RJendeau ofOber
lin College, a school no one 
accuses of bc ing a football 
power, had this to say about 
the imporlance of successful 
football tea ms; "The a n
swer, I thin k, is that every 
college needs joy. I appla ud 
the joy th"t the Oberlin Or
ches tra and the Oberlin Col
lege Choir and a ll the ente r
tai nin g theate r groups and 
the basketba ll team brin g to 
Oberlin , I tell my potential 

football players th"t they ca n obwin an abu nd ance of this 
type of joy if they attend Oberlin. Footba ll , however, is a 
'high visibility' act ivity and, because it happens in tbe first 
semester of the acade mic year, it has the ability to set a 
tone for the whole year. Success in footbn]l , 1ll0reove t', has 
a wny of s preadin g joy far beyond the student bod y," 

AI Onofrio became the fil"s t MizzOll football coach to be 
tired in 43 years because his tenms were not spre adin g 
enough joy. Warren Powers became the Tigers' 27th head 
coach becnuse of t he expectation that his t.ea ms would 
spread joy in abundance. 

But because of the controversies su .... ounding Onofrio's 
release and Powers' hiring, joyfulness is not yet uni versal 
in Missouri footba ll c ircles and amon g members of the 
media. Espec ially the media. Amon g alumni tllere is over
whelm in g agreement as to the need lor the changc and 
widespread approval of the new coach selec ted. 

In regard to OnofriO, the criticisms gcncrally run like 
this; The University was unethical in breaking its three
year '-letter of intcrll "; the tiring was handled in a shabby 
manncr; Missouri h as now adopted a phi losophy of win
ning-at-aU-costs in contr ast to its traditional posture of 
nillnin g an honest program, As for thc hiring of Powcrs, 
the ch arges al'e that he was stolen from Washington State 
Uni versi ty; th at the selection process was rigged from the 
start: that there is something unholy about his agreement 
to pay Washington State 555,000 in return for his release 
from his contract there, 

Dan Dev ine was in the third year of a live-year agree
ment-onc which called for him to renMin at Missouri 
"wit hout seeking or .:lccepling employment elsewhere"-
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when h e left for th e Green Bay profess ionaJ pa stures a tthc 
close of the 1970 foot baJl season . Devine had given Mizzou 
new nntionaJ promine nce. True, l he r-e had been no na
tional champion ships-or clea r-c ut conference ti tles, for 
th a t malt e r- but d urin g the decade of the 60s, Missouri 
h~ld the winn in gest record of any of t he nation 's powers. 
There had been trips to nve bowls a nd vic tories in four of 
them. 

When Dev ine left , the coaching mantle quickly went to 
Onofl"lo, his highl y res pec ted No. I ass istant who had bee n 
c redit ed with be in g the arc hitec t of the Ti ge rs' nationall y 
ronkcd de fensive unit s . Onofrio received a fi ve-year agree
ment. Onofrio was 49 years old, a n nge w hen mos t a ssis
lant coaches h,l\'e give n up their dren lllS of becomin g :r 
he ad coach. Moreove r, he wa s give n nn opportun ity thaI 
few coaches ever rece ive. There .:l re thou sands of fool ball 
coaches and fewer than 100 major head foo tball coach ing 
j obs. And the Missouri pos t is a mong the plums. Historical 
coachin g s ta bility, academic presti ge, foot bait tradition, 
a premier confe re nce, a top recruitin g a rea - aJl com
bine to mak e the Mizzou job one or the best in t.he land. 

Hut t he re was fan discont ent f!"Om thc s ta rt of the Ono
fr io regime. When Devine left Missouri , the ta lent le ft at 
MissourI was thin. And, although th e mate ria l might have 
been better than 1- 10, that was I hcrecord , 1- 10. Dut'ing the 
next s ix yea rs , Onofrio teams were 6-6, 8-4, 7-4 , 6-5, 6-5. 
a nd 4-7. 

If the hallmark of Devine tcams had been cons iste ncy, 
the Tiger trademark durin g the Onofrio e ra was inconsis
te ncy. Tou gh schedul es, yes. Excitin g foo tball, yes. But in
consiste ncy. 

In 1972 the Tige rs we!"e humilia ted by Nebraska, 62·0, 
the l.:l rges t margin of defeat ever lor Missouri in the confer
ence. But then ca me th e grea t back-to-back upse ts of Notre 
Dame a nd Color:.J(lo. Aftc r n season-e ndin g loss to Kan sas, 
Mi zzou wcntto the Fiesta Bowl, losing toArizona State, 35 
to 49, and a llowing the mos t ya rd s of offe nse ever given up 
by a Tigcr' team- 718. 

In 1973 Missouri won it s first s ix, but then dropped four 
of the nex t fi ve. The Tigers went on to the Sun Bowl, where 
they were impressiVe in benting Auburn , 34 to 17. That 
was the last bow l appearance. Defeats to Ka nsas sub
sequently cos t the Tigers two ot hers, In '74 Mi zzou was 
walloped by an average Wisconsin ten m. 59 t.o 20, but 
ca me bac k the next week to upse t Nebmsk.:l at Li ncol n , 21 



to J o. And the season' s ender found the Tigers beating Kan· 
sas, Onofrio's only victory over KU. 

The roUer-coaster syndrome intensified the next two 
seasons. The n a tionall y televised upset of Alabama 
probably brou ght the Tigers the most national attention in 
their history. But then there was a 31 to 7 loss to Michigan, 
a 30 to 7 defeat by Nebraska and an embarrassing 42 to 24 
upset by Kansas, a ga me in which the Jayil awks rolled up a 
record, incredible 556 yards rushing. Seve nt y·six was s im· 
ilar ; the great victories over Southern California and Ohio 
State; the grea t defea ts a t the hands of Illinois, Kansas and 
iowa State. Then , 1977 and a 4·7 season. Injuries and 
questionable omcinting played a pa l'! in Ihal record. BU I 
Ihey do not ex pl a in the losses to pOOl' Illinois and Kansas 
teams. 

In the lon g run, the great wins were part ofO nofl1o's un
doing. They raised expectOltion s for great sea sons, and 
when great seasons were not forthcomin g. Missouri fol 
lowe rs were puzzled and upset. Onofrio's first fi ve-yea r 
agree ment expired after the ]975 seaso n--6-5, a loss to 
Kansas and the mostcxciting football in years. There was a 
brief Hurry of'speculation that he would not be retained, 
but on Nove mber29 the Comm ittee on Intercollegiate Ath
letics unanimously recommended his retention , and he 
was given a. one-year agreement. The fact thut Onofrio's 
agreement was extended for only onc year was used byop
posing coachcs agai nst MiZ7,OU in thc ensuing recruitin g 
battles for high school stars. 

HE a ftc rmath ofthc '76 season 
was s tickier. Thc Tigers lost 
thre e of th e ir la st four 
ga mcs, including a rout by 
Kan sas . and once again 
we re 6-5. On th e Sunday 
a fter the KU game, few be
I icvcd Onofrio cou ld su r
vivc. By Monday, the Ono
frio loyal ists had organized 
and the tide began to turn. 
At tbe Columbia Quarter· 
back Club meeting that day 
-.c'1uended by Onofl'io----a pe

tition supportin g tbe coac h was circ ul ated. A specia l 
meeting of th e lAC lasted about live hours. Onofrio visited 
with the members for half that time. "I nevcr as ked for the 
job or begged for the job," Onofrio said la st month. " I 
si mpl y went over the season and our program. I could tell 
Ihey [the committee] were responding. " 

The 13-memher lA C I'esl>onded by recommendin g unan
imously that Onofrio be rehired. During the session, the 
coac h had mentioned the recruit in g disadvantage in
heren t in one·ye:lr agreements, a I>oint well -taken by the 
com mittee, although it was decided to work out details 01' 
the new agree ment later. At a press co nference the ncxt 

morning, the day before Thanksgiving, ChuncellOl' Her· 
bert W. SchooJjng annou nced the decision. 

"I am pleased the athletic director and the com mittee 
put a program th at reflects integrity, honesty and player 
welfare above 'win at any cost.' It is evident from the out· 
pouring responses from al umni across the state that they 
wholeheartedly agree with the comm ittee." 

The support of alumni and other fans probably wasn't as 
"wholehearted" as the Schooling s tatement indica ted. In 
fact, ifanclcction had been held , Onofrio likel y would have 
lound him self in a shape similar to Goldwater in '64 or Mc
Govern in '72. BU{ the lAC and adminis tra tion believcd 
that the dedicated coach deserved anolher chance, es
pec ia lly in view of the consistently tough schedules played 
by the Tigers, the wins over four of five bowl teallls in ' 76, 
the high expectations for the '77 season, and beca use of the 
character of the man himself. 

On Dece mber 22 a news rel ease rcported that the agree
ment had been com pleted. In the agreement was this state
ment: "\t is our present intent that you [AI Onofrio'] shall 
remain head coac h in the sport of football for a pcriod be
ginning March 1, 1977 and ending February 29, 1980." 
That language did not a PI>car in the news 1'C le ase. It did 
contain a qu ote from Athletic Director Mel Sheehan. "The 
int.ellt of this extension," said Sheehan, " is to demonstrate 
to AI. his starr, a nd his squad our confidence i,n his pro
gram." Subseq uently. Sheehan added that Ule purpose of 
th e agreemellt was to ( l) help ill l'Ccruiting, (2) solidify 
stall' relations. (3) give Onofrio some financial secudty 
and (4) s tabilize the program so the rumual season-ending 
cri ses over th e coaching s ituation would be minimi7.ed. 
Sc hooling puts ilmore simply: "We wanted to give Al the 
best possible atmosphere. the best possible conditiom. i.n 
which to work. " 

There has been some discuss ion as to whether there 
were additional verbal provisions 10 the agreem ent. One 
lA C member says that "no oral promises wel'e extracted 
from AI, but most committee members felt that ii the 
season weill into the tub, Al would step aside." Shcchan 
S,lyS there were "understandings and stipula tion s." Ono
frio says he simply told a "COLI pIe of people" that, " Ifl didn't 
think I was doing a good job, then I wouldn't want the job. " 
The ';collple of people" apparently remember t.hings some
what diO·erently. All persons, of course, tend to hear what 
they want to hear and to remember what they want to I'e
member. Schooling also IJOints Ollt that it is virtualJy im
possible for an individual to assess himself. Scottish poet 
Bobby Burns noticed that a long time ago. Two facts 
emerge: (1) In 1976 it was the University that was ne
gotiating from a position ofsll'ength; and (2) the language 
of the agreement is clear, and that is what stands. 

When the 1977 scason opened , expectations were 11igh. 
The crowd at the Southern California game totaled 65,298 
-8 record lor an opening game at Faurot Field. But i.n the 
second period, quartcrback Pete Woods was il\jured, and 
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Missouri had no backup quarterback ready for such a rig
orous schedule. There were other injuries, too, but as the 
Tigers fe U to 14, Onofrio told his squad and stafT "not to 
worry." There was the three-year agreement , so just con
centrate on playing football. Later, Onofrio was to say, " If 
you have a 7-4 season and beat Kansas, you don't need an 
agreemenl. You need an agreement for the tim es you 
don'!. " 

"IEA.N"'HIl. E, unrest was wide
s pre ad . By m id se a so n , 
serious concern was build
ing on the part of Schooli ng, 
Sheeha n, Vice Chancellor 
Walter Dan iel, lAC c hair
man Fred Spiegel and past 
lAC chairm:ln Henry Lowe. 
TIley talked in fol'mally, and 
Schooling decided the situa
tion should be assessed a t 
th e e nd of tb e season. 
Schoolin g was hearing from 
many long-time supportel's 

of the University and the Ti ger athletic programs. They 
professed being able to see a stead y erosion of quality oftbe 
football program, and they said this was genera ting a loss 
of interest and enthusiasm on the part of others - fac tors 
that ultimately would be felt at the gate. 

This word was not coming from the sellers of anli-Ol1o
frio bumper s t ickers or persons who would hire airplanes to 
carry oust Onofrio banners over the stadium. The assess
ment was bein g made by what Schooling termed. ;'solid 
supporters," who said , "We' ve always SUPI)()rtcd the Uni
versity-and we still will . whatever yourdecision- but Ihis 
is the s itu ution as we see it. "These supporters believed the 
University and the fans had been extremely patient , that 
at any olhermajol' university-certainly in the Big Eight 
Onofrio would not have kept his job for seven years. 

On the Sunday after the KU game--one in wblch many 
good football minds agree tha t poor coaching strategy was 
clearly evident-Spiegel called a mee ting for that aftel'
noon at the Chancellor's home. Others allendin g were 
Sheehan , Daniel and Lowe. Theycame to a "meetin g of the 
mind s" that a cha nge should be made, tha t there was 
"serious doubt" that Onofrio could cont inue. The group 
asked Sheehan to talk with the coach. to see how he as
sessed the sit uation. 

About 3:30 p.m. Sheehan and Onoli'io talked at Ihe 
Hearnes Building. Onofrio was informed of' the meeting 
earlier in the day and, during the course of diSCUSSion , 
Sheehan asked for Onofrio's resignation. Onofrio refused. 
Throughout the rest of Onofrio's tenure as head coach, the 
pOSitions of the two men remained the same. Sheehan felt 
Onofrio should resign for the good of the University. Ono
frio maintained that resignation was an admiss ion that he 
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and his staff had not done a goOO job, and he felt they had. 
It was agreed that Onofrio would meet with the full grou p 
on Tuesday evening. The coach was unable to mee t sooner 
because ofa paid speakin g engageme n t a l the Touchdown 
Club at Orl ando, Florid a . Thi s also meanlthat he could not 
meet with the Colum bia Quart erback Club as scheduled , a 
fact tha t caused considerable d ispleas ure with th a t group. 
Suffice to say that no pet it.ions were circu la ted in his behalf 
this year. 

Tuesday evening Onofrio met in Jesse Hal l with School. 
in g, Dan ie l, Spiegel, Lowe illld S heehan . Essentia lly, Ono
frio fclt he had done a &000 job coach in g; the others did n't. 
La ter tha t night, Spiegel poll ed the other members of the 
lAC, and they were " pre tty well in agreement" th a t a 
change mu st be m ade . Twoofthe mem bel'S thought a face
to-face meeting was in order, and Spiegel believed it could 
be held on Monday a fter 1113,nksgiving. By tha t lime. 
Sc hoolin g would have l'e tul'Iled from a Than ksgiving visit 
with his sis ter in California. His long-s ta ndin g pl a ne reser
vm ions we l'C for Wednesda y eve n ing. Schooling felt at that 
lime tha t a news release would suffi ce, th a t there was no 
need fol' a press conference. 

But on Wednesday morning, word of th e Tuesday night 
meetin g had leaked to the media. PressllJ'e built for an 
eal'i y announceme nt. Shee han again urged Onofrio to re
sign. In stead , the coach worked on a rormal sta tement. in 
response 10 the expected action . By la te l11orn iJ1 g, it was 
clem tha t any announcem ent could not wai t until Monday. 
and at I :30 Spiegel reluc ta ntl y called for a 4 p.m. meetin g 
or the lA C at the Alumni Cente r. Two of the four al umni 
members of the lAC-Bill Kircher of Ka nsas City and J ack 
Keith of 5 1. Louis-atlendcd . The others, Bill Nowell of 
Mexico and J udy Bowman of Sikeston . could not be tJlCre. 
Me mbers of the med ia again lea med of the session a nd 
gathered from far a nd wide. 

...... ..... _ ....... ".. .... HE lAC c oncurred wilh the 
Schoolin g deciSion , and the 
ch~mceJl or was so Informed 
as he awaited his pl ane at 
the Kansas City airport. He 
a uthorized Daniel to deli ver 
a lette r te lling Onofl'io of 
the decision. Danie l did so, 
and the media met again at 
Hearnes to he ar a news re
lea se from Schoolin g read by 
Bo b Kre n. direc tor of' the 
office of pubUc informa tion. 
the lone Un iversity official 

present. ni versity officials believe the liming was un
rortu nate, but that it was forced on them by rumors and 
speculation in the press . They also agree that , a s thin gs 
worked out. a press confer ence probably was i.n order. 

Schooling said that the decis ion had been a difficult one 



ACCORDING TO DR. CHRISTIE KIEFER, AN ANTHROPOLOGIST AT THE UNIVERSITY OF CALI
FORNIA IN SAN FRANCISCO, FOOTBALL GAMES MAY SERVE THE SAME PURPOSE AS VAR
IOUS PRIMITIVE RITUALS BY RELEASING TENSIONS AND SOLIDIFYING THE BONDS THAT 
HOLD SOCIETY TOGETHER. 0 " MANY GROUP ACTIVITIES, INCLUDING FOOTBALL GAMES," 
DECLARES KIEFER, " MAY HAVE THE SAME FUNCTION OF WHAT WE CALL RITUALS OF RE
NEWAL IN WHICH EVERYONE COMES TOGETHER TO RELEASE PENT-UP FEELINGS OF AG
GRESSION, HOSTILITY, OR FRU STRATION IN A KIND OF FREE-FOR-ALL CEREMONY." 0 DR. 
KIEFER, WHO SPECIALIZES IN THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN CULTURE AND MENTAL 
HEALTH, EXPLAINED AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE AMERICAN ANTHROPOLOGICAL AS
SOCIATION THAT A FOOTBALL FAN ATTENDS A SUNDAY AFTERNOON GAME WITH ALL THE 
FRUSTRATIONS AND HOSTILITIES OF THE PREVIOUS WEEK. THE GAME, HOWEVER, PER
MITS HIM TO RE-CHANNEL HIS AGGRESSIONS IN A SOCIALLY ACCEPTABLE WAY. KIEFER 
ALSO POINTS OUT THAT SPECTATOR AND PARTICIPANT SPORTS ARE VITAL TO OUR SO
CIETY BECAUSE THEY AFFORD VAST NUMBERS OF PEOPLE THE OPPORTUNITY TO SHARE 
THE SAME EXPERIENCE AND THEREBY FEEL CLOSER TO THEIR FELLOW HUMAN BEINGS.
PARADE MAGAZINE, JANUARY 23,1977. 

for him to ma ke "because of the grea t persona l admir ation 
all of u s in the admin istration have for AI Onofrio. I have 
often sa id tha t as an administmlOI' I had no fear tha t coac h 
Onofrio would ever knowin gly viola te a rule or regulation 
or would exploit a player for his ow n self·aggrandizemcni . 
I would hope he will want to rem aIn on the s taff of the 
University in some mutu ally sa tisfac tory capacity." 

Kren also read the Onofrio s ta te ment . "Naturally," said 
Onofrio . " I a m extrem ely di sa ppointed tha t I have not been 
allowed to continue to serve as head football coach a t the 
Uni VCl'sit yofMissouri for the next (\Voyeurs as prev iously 
agreed upon . I Sincerely feci th at c ircumstances totall y 
beyond my control led to a poor won and lost record this 
season . 

At a faculty mee tin g earlier in the wee k, Sch oolin g had 
li sted the a ttributes necessary in Mizzou 's a th le tic pro· 
gram . " In m y j udgme nt," he sa id , ;' it mus t beone that : ( I) 
Provides balanced opportunity-particula rly in a varie ty of 
sports for inl erested young men a nd young women. (2) 
Considers pa rticipants as s tudent s fir st who have a pos
s ible interest in a thle t ics. not pros rus t with a possible in 
terest in academ ic pursuits. (3) Avoids ex ploitation of par· 
tlcipants for the gratification of coac hes or the false pride 
of administra tor SOl' to necessarily meet the expecta tions of 
some enthusiastic al umni or the gen eral publ ic. (4) Avoid s 
Viola tin g conference and NCA A ru les and regulation s and 
the inevitable embarrassment to the in stitution th at fol
lows. (5) Provides a program of competitive quality tha t 
elicits specta tor inl erest and support- in other words, is fi · 
na ncially sound and , a t th e sam e time, enha nces the 
im age of the Uni versity." 

It was, of course, this last attTibute in which Onofrio 

was j ud ged deficient, His release did not come about be
cause the Tigers lost to Kansas in 1977, 01' even beca use 
they had bcen bea tcn by the J nyhnwks six of the last seven 
ga mes . He was not released because of the 4-7 record in 
1977; his ent ire tenu re was I.aken into cons idera tion . 

,.,.."C'" .... 9'J' .... NO FRIO'S conference record 
was 20-29. Mi ssOllri h a d 
beco m e a second -divis io n 
tea m. Onofrio was fued be· 
cause Missouri players, s tu 
dents, alumni and fans de· 
serve beller tha n that. Give n 
the recruiting area enjoyed 
by Mi zzou , lhe on ly sch ool 
playin g major coll ege foot
ball in the mos t populous 
s ta te in th e Big Eight. th e 
Ti ger s should consis tentl y 
be in the firs t di vis ion . 

Onofrio was flred because the entire men's a thletic pro
gram. the payment of the present $ 1 million seatin g addi
tion and the ultimate financing of the women 's athl e tic 
program depend on a ttendance a t football games . T he 
Ti gers s till drew well this past season. But attrition aJready 
was ev ident , and the adm inis tmtion belie ved tha t once in
terest wanes, it is difficult to regain . The Tigers a veraged 
64 ,595 in 1975 and 62,076 this year. In '75 and '76 Mizzou 
ranked in the na tion's top 10 in average home attend ance. 
Th is season the Ti gers dropped to 11 th. In 1975 the games 
with Oklahoma, Nebras ka, Oklahoma State and Kansas 
State totaled 260,755. This season the sam e four contests 
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EDUCATION IS NOT AN ASPECT OF UNIVERSITY LIFE ; EDUCATION IS THE BASIS OF THAT 
LIFE, THE REASON FOR BRINGING TOGETHER A VARIED COLLECTION OF STUDENTS, PRO
FESSORS, CLERKS, JANITORS, ACCOUNTANTS, COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS, ADMINIS
TRATORS, LIBRARIANS, COACHES, PHYSICIANS, COOKS, AND COUNSELORS. WHATEVER 
THE TASK IN THE UNIVERSITY, WHEREVER THERE IS AN INVESTMENT OF HUMAN OR MATE
RIAL RESOURCES, THE TEST OF LEGITIMACY IS THE CONTRIBUTION TO EDUCATION. 0 THE 
END SOUGHT IS HUMAN DEVELOPMENT. THUS, THE CAMPUS PROVIDES A GOOD SETTING 
AND OCCASIONS FOR THE MATURING OF UNDERSTANDING, OF LANGUAGE, OF CONCEP
TUALIZATION, AND OF SKILL. IN ADDITION TO THE COGNITIVE, THE PROCESSES ENTAIL NUR
TURING THE HUMAN CAPACITY TO RESPOND TO OTHERS, TO FEEL, AND TO EXPRESS AND, 
MOST IMPORTANT, THE COURAGE TO MAKE JUDGMENTS AND TO VALUE. 0 ALL THAT A 
UNIVERSITY DOES MUST CONFORM TO THIS STANDARD OF PURPOSE .... OF THIS MUCH I 
AM CONFIDENT - ATHLETICS CAN PROVIDE RICH AND VARIED EDUCATIONAL EXPERI
ENCES. IT IS THIS FACT, AND THIS FACT ALONE, THAT ULTIMATELY JUSTIFIES UNIVERSITY 
INVOLVEMENT IN ATHLETICS. - CHARLES J. PING, PROVOST OF CENTRAL MICHIGAN UNI
VERSITY, IN THE CHRONICLE OF HIGHER EDUCATION, SEPTEMBER 23, 1974. 

drew 250,422 fans. Depending on whether hill scats or re
served sea ts arc involved, the dollur difference is between 
$45,000 and $85,000. 

The financial responsibil ities of the agreement- Ono
frio was bei ng paid $33,500 a year by the University-wil l 
be cil lTi ed out. There never was any question of that. 
Buying ofT coaches' contracts is commonpl ace in sports. 
But the University of Missomi·Columhi;l, which had not 
fired a head football coach si nce 1934, had ncvcrdonc so
und this fact bothered a lot of people. It bothered School
ing. too. But, he said , "at some poin t in time YO LI have to 
weigh the wcll:'lre of an individual against the welfare of 
his program. It was the honest feelin g among persons who 
ad mired and resl>ccted N that the fU1Ure of the football 
program was at stoke." 

Now Mizzou's football future is in thc hands ofWmTcn 
Powers . .1 36-year-old native of Kansas City who played col· 
lege football at Nebraska, professional football at OakJand 
and coached last year at Washington Stote. Powers' wife, 
Linda. is a native ofSt. Louis and attended the University 
a t Columbia for three years. Powers was the fir st choice of 
the search committee, which sifted through more than 50 
applications and held face-('O-face intervicws with 14 can
didates. Powel's also was the fir st choice of Schooling, who 
made the fina l decis ion. 

The sea rch committee-Spiegel. Lowe. Kircher. Daniel 
and a student mcm ber of the lAC. MaJ1' French- held in
terviews on December 4 in Kansas City and December 8 
and 9 ill St. Louis. Interviewed in Kansas City werc the ob
vious frontrunn ers: Powers; Merv Johnson. a Mizzou al
umnus and offensive coord inat or a t Notre Dame with Dc
vine; Claude Gil bert. head coach at San Di ego State; Dick 
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Crum, head coach:ll Miami of Ohio; and LaVell Edwards, 
head man at Brigham Young, In SI. Louis the men inter· 
viewed were Pat Dye, head conc h of East. Carolina; Okla
homa defensivecoordinalO" Larry Lacewe ll : Mizzoll assis
tant Dic k J Olmiesonj SI. Louis Card inal assistant Joe 
Gibbs; Roy Kramer, head coach of Central Michigan: 
Augie Tammaricllo head coachatSout hwestern Lou is iana; 
Bob Widen hofel', Mi'I:wu alumnus and linebacker coac h 
wit.h the Pitt sbUl'gh Steclers; Denver Bronco assistant 
Marvin Braden; and Detroit Lion ass is tant Rollie DOlsch. 

l""o:r.",.-.".. ......... oa OWERS and J ohnso n im
pressed the searc h c om
mittee the most at the fil' st 
set of int e rvi ews. Widell' 
hofer emerged from th e 51 
Louis sessions as a su rprise, 
dark ·horse finali s t . Both 
Powers and John son and 
their wives were broug ht 
to Co lumbia on Sa turday. 
December 10 for the fina l 
int erv iews with the full 
membe rs hip o f th e lA C. 
Sc h ooling and Univcrsity 

President, I Widen hofe r, whose team was 
playing that Saturday, was unabl e to be in Columbia. His 
absence was an obvious disadvnlltage to his chances. but 
all members of'thc search committee gave their :lppra isal 
ofWiden hofer to th e full committee. He had some ent hu si
astic suppo t'te rs. All 13 members of th e lAC voted on the 
three candidates. Powers was the clear choice, although 



Johnson also received some firs t-place votes. 
On Sunday mornin g, Olson, Spiegel , Lowe, Daniel :lIld 

Kircher met wit h Schooling at his home. They decided 
Powel's was the man for thejob-ifhe could ge t his release 
from the final two years of his three-year contract a t Wash
ington State . Powers was in vited to Schooling's and was 
told that Missouri was very much interested in him , but no 
offe r could be made until he was released from h is Wash
ington State contract. Powers then le n for Pullman with 
his Columbia allorney, Dave Knight , Virtually certa in the 
job was his ifhe were free to accept it. 

ONDA Y evening, Washington 
State President Glen n Ter
rell ca lled SchooHn g and re
ported that a se ttlement had 
been worked out. He com
m e nded Schoolin g on th e 
e th ica l m a nn e r in whic h 
Mizzou had co ndu c ted it
self. Kn ight then got on the 
phone to ask whe ther Mis
souri wascom m itted to Pow
ers. Schoolin g said it was, 
a nd as ke d th a t th e new 
coac h return to Columbia for 

a press confe rencc the next mom ing. Th e terms of the 
a gree ment-$35,000 a year a nd a comm itlnent by the Unl· 
vers it y for three consecut ive one-year con tracts---were fi · 
nall y worked out jus t prior to the press conference, 

"The way was not greased for Powers to get this job," 
sa id Spiege l. " In fact , just before the fir st interview. I was 
wonde rin g. 'What's so great about a 6-5 coach who lost to 
Ka nsa s?' " 

It 's lI'ue th a t Powers was6-5 in his flfSt yearal Was hing
ton Sta te, and one of tbe Cou gars' losses was to KU , 14 to 
12. But it's a lso tru e th a t Washin gton Swte hnd been 3·8 
the yca.- befom a nd tha t Powers had given Cougar fa ns 
their second winnin g season in 20 years. In any event , 
Powers' youth , elllhus iaslll. I>crsonaht y a nd expe rie nces 
impressed the search committee b,,.eatl y. After th at flfs t in 
terview, he became tbe front runn el' in th e m ind s of ma ny. 

" Powers had been in volved in winnin g football tradi
tions tlwou ghout his caree r," sa id Spiegel. "The com
bination orhis personal charac teris t ics and his football ex
pe riences m ade him un iqu ely suit cd for the Uni vcrs lt y of 
Missouri at this time." 

Powers was all-s tate quarterback a t Lilli s Hi gh School 
in Kansas City. He want ed to a tt end Missouri. but was not 
offered a sc holarship. So he lOok a Nebraska schola.rship 
a nd went on to be na med the most va luable pla yer for tbe 
Cornhll skers in 1962, Bob Deva ney's fir st season at N U. A 
defe ns ive bac k wit h Oa kland , Powe rs s tart ed in th e 1968 
Supel' Bowl. His 1964-67 total of 2 1 int erceptions was a 
four-year Oa kland hi gh. In his eight years on the Ncbrnska 

staff, the Corn huskers won two na tional titles a nd had a n 
eight-year record of 78- 14-5. 

Powers really wanted the Missouri job. He ca.ll s it a 
dream of a lifetime-and was wilHng to agree to a $55,000 
contract sett lemen t with Wash ington State to fulfill that 
dream. Although Washi.ngton State had given its pe rmis· 
s ian for Missouri and Powers to talk about the Tigel· j ob, 
they became ex tremely reluctan t to release him from hi s 
con tract, even though it is traditional for sch ools to do so. 
Powers left Columbia on December 11 knowin g a cas h set· 
tlement m igh t be involved, but he was hopin g it would be 
less than S55,OOO, Powers and his wife pa id $5,000 a t the 
time of the settlement and agreed to pay the res t a !. 9 per 
cent interest o\'er a three-year ]>eriod, tJle nex t I)ayment 
coming due in December 1978. 

Some members of the media could not believe that the 
Un iversity was not somehow involved in th is set tlemen t or 
that certain r ich alumni were not lurking in the shadows , 
their checkbooks Olli. However, onl y Powers a nd his wife 
s igned the note, and he h<ls not asked anyone for help. ;'Jt's 
something my wife and I can handle," he says. T he media 
also forgets that the Missouri job is worth morc th an the 
$35,000 salary. Onofr io's total pac kage, incl uding his T V 
show. m dio show and spea kin g e ngagement s, was be
lieved to be about $60,000 Ul1l111all y. 

__ I V"LA, " U Koehler of Ray town 

'bI' , , 
\ : '.... . . ,\ .. , . \ \ ," '. 
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I ,I" ',. 

wrote the K (III$(IS C it y Sta r : 
", .. Ollr four sons grew up 
as neighbors of th e Powers' , 
and we still reme mber 
the courageou s mann er in 
which the six Powers chil
dren faced up to the loss Qf 
their mother, th e ir g rand
mother, and la ter , the ir fa
ther. They were good chil 
dren, a cn .. -dit to their fo.ith , 
who grew into nn e young 
men a nd wome n. 

" We don't pretend to know how Warre n will pay off his 
S50 ,000 note with Wash in gton Sta te, but one thin g we are 
cert ain of. If paying it olTrequires the Powers' to live in a 
s in gle room. you can bet your boot s that Wall'e n willdo jus t 
that. Mi ssouri , your new coach is some kind of mant"' 

Those who made the decision and those who helped with 
the dec isioll a recoll vlnced that Powers has the potential to 
become a grea t coach-.. ... winn ing coach opcl'atin g in the 
tradition of the philoso phy of the Univers it y of Missouri. 
Nothin g has c ha nged in that philosophy. There is noth in g 
inherentl y in cons istent in winnin g and In operating a car· 
in g, honest prOb'Tam, one th at, as Chancell or Schoolin g 
sa ys . "enh ances the ima ge of the Univel's ity." 

Power 10 Powers, 
Joy to Missouri football fans. 0 
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By Karen Farrar 

Once upon 'l lim e, hand-pushed 
cart" bearing ice crC;Ull lreals, s;u1d

wic hes and o lher goodics llwde reg ular 
trip~ t h rou gh Campu~ li v ing areas, a n

nouncing their prese nce with tinkling he ll s 
As e veryone knows , slUdent s, like "II YO llng ]lCr

sons , ge t hu ngl)' - one n 
So, when, in 1927, Cha rles Cilbel't opened a small neigh

borhood gJ'oce ry on a stree t sU lTound ed by fratern it y 
houses and stude nt rooms, it wasn't surpri sing th"t lhe 
s tore shou ld hecome a popularstwJcnt groce ry/s nac k s hop 

No\\!, a ft e r 50 yea rs, Lee Street Shop business is still 
going stl'Ul'l g, at a time wh en sma ll neighborhood stores are 
mostlY :1 pleasant mem ory for those lUcky c nough to ha ve 
lived nca r one. 

Th e s hop is located on the eastern edge of Cam pus, a 
block ofT College Avenue, in tlte basemcnt of a gree n
s hingled house di vided into stude nt a pa rtme nts a Uove. It 
is tiny - with onl y 390 square fee t of !loor Sp;)ce _ and 
when you go in you r nrst inclination is to look :lfound cor
ners to try to find the rest of it. 

Bu t, in typical ne ighborhood -s tore fas hion, a lo! is 
crammed into t he s mall space. Wi th a litde se:l rching. 
m ost "emerge ncy" items - like mouth was h, h)undry de
tergen t and cough drops -can be found. And, unless you're 
think ing gourmet tbat night, you ca n ca rry horne provi 
s ion s for a dece nt meal from :l s toc k of ca nn ed ).!;oods, bak
ing s upplics, TV dinners and pot pies , and evcn pota toes, 
onions, lelluce and !omatoes by the pound. 

Bigges t attraction, though, and surprisingly chea p, is 
the sandwich sec!ion. Pick from a menu of nine dill"erell\ 
cold sa ndw iches, including corn ed beef, sa l,-.mi , live r 
c heese , tuna a nd hnm (priced from 40 to 60 cen ts); or it 
hoI roast oee f or sub mari ne-type " Poor Boy" for 80 ce n ts ; 
or the f:1Vorite "Juicy Berger," better known as "Sloppy 
Joe," for JUSt 45 ce nt s. And if you'd like a s witch in bev-
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Proprietor 
Millie Rathert 
continues the 

50-year tradition 
of serving 

Mizzou students 
at the small, 

basement store 
near Campus. 

,0< 
60 

" 50 
50 
50 

AYE 
TOMATO 
CHEESE 

EXTRA 

" '" ,,. 

SA NDWICHES 

JUICY BURGER 4S' 
UVER CHEESE 
BOLOGNA 40 
SPICE lOAf 40 
CHEESE 40 

HOT ROAST BEEF BO" II AM - I PM 
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er;lge from the customary ~oda pop, oral1~l' and \'egct,lble 
ju ice~ and milk are ;l\' ailabl e in individual-sill' scr\lngs. 

For really li~ht snackers. there are hard Imiled eggs lor 
12 cents, yogurt and deli vered-fresh-dail y bakery roll s. 
And. in the good-old-days tradition, open jars filled with 
candies wld bubble gum offer trents for two cenls (,lnd 
even some st ill fo r 3 penny). 

Millie Rat he rt , who has run the Lee Street Shop sinl'c 
1964. ex plai ns that lots of her prices call he competitive he
cause she knows w h at sel ls f;1st and can buy these itcllls 
in larger volu m es. Bu siness is al w3ys good - prim e busi 
n css is duri ng luncluime (w he n four e m ployees are oftcn 
needed), but th e store is opcn 'til 10:30 p.rn and the re is 
lit !l c waste. R<lthert b uys lunc hcon meat by the {, hunk .tlld 
prcpares thc hot sand wich makings herse lf. Bccau'>c ~he 
knows he r c ustomcrs by rwme , she ha ~ II' t h:ld "uad check" 
pl'Oblems and w ill cash persona l dlel'b up to SIS, another 
appreci;1ted co n venie nce. 

No r h as s he h3d the shopliftin K he ad <lc he of 13rger 
bu sinesses. " I h ad a littl e probl em once a few yea rs :i!-\O 
w hc n new pled ges <It a frat ernit y were told to corne a nd 
' see w ha l th ey could get,' " she reca ll s. "But I kne w w ho 
they we re, and I jusl wcnt over <Iud lalked to the 1l1." And 
tha t ended Ih31. 

RATHERT OBVIOUSLY ENJOYS her youn g palrons . and o l ~ 

te mimes stude nt s sto p by jusl to dt3t or talk over pmb
[ems. " It he lps keep me youn g ." she says . 

"She knows e verybody a nd will ask. 'how' " Ihin gs in your 
home town T " says Jim Lionbergcr. a res idcnt of Beta 
Theta Pi Fr~Hcrnit y . "And th e place is so hand y. It 's close 
e nou gh to stop b y jus t fo r .1 soda. ordurin g IS-minu te s tud y 
hall breaks, or if yo u don't happcn to likc the food al the 
frat ernit y tha t day" 

"The row offrate 1'l1il Y hou ses on Co llege Avenuc is iso
bted from Creektowll and from s hopping pla ces . a nd few · 
er people h ad refdge ra tol's in their room s whe ll I was 
there," says Steve Roszell (AB '7 1). now direc tor of ;llumni 
a c ti vities, who l ived three years at Sigma Nu Fraternit y. 
"But you could walk 10 the s hop, "Thc re is, in fac t. no park
in g a rea for the s tore . "'When wc were s tud yi n !-\. somconc 
w ould get up a list for tll<lybe 12 gu ys and make it 'run' 
over to Lee S tree t Shop. And s in<.:c drinkin g wa sn't allowed 
in the rooms. guys would s it in thcir ca rs in the parkin g 10 1 

a nd drink beer and, of <.:ourse, they would Willlt s na c b 
to go w ith it ," h e recalls. 

Over t he yea rs, Rath ert has developed special friend
s h ips with sOllle or h e r "regulars" w ho. an cr they [ea vc 
Campus , remember her with letters an d cards . 

One a lumnus , William Tuohy, AB '65, who li ved ac ross 
the s t reet from the Lee Street Shop for three years, in
cludes in hi s memories "nights whe n he S~II study in g and 
c ould he ar t ile old scr een door of the shop b!ln ging until 
la te at nig h t" and vo ices of student s !lS they sat on thc 
concrete ledge ollls idc the shop talkin g - somethin g thcy 
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'>Iill do In good \\l';Ltht'r 
Tuohy i .... l writer ,HId pho\t)grdpht'r li\illg in Miami and 

keep ... in tou("h with ('Oll1l1lhiath1'Ough the [{dthert ... , II hom 
he ('all" a "g()O(1 ,111-ArlIl'I'il'an LlIll ily " ILiney Hathel"l is 
employed In the Uni\er ... ity and four 01 till' couple· ... live 
{'hil(lren ,11'e MillOIl gr;Hlu atc .... All hdd.1 h,md i ll"rniJ1(lin~ 

the ... tore .. 
Since 1110 ... t of the oldcr l'l, ... rdCllh of thl' area are ~Olle, 

not ;1 lot is known ahout thl' ~torl"", early heginni n gs. One 
per~Ol1 who ha ... li\ed on tlte ... tret' t thr'OlI~hout Ihc ... hop's 
h i ~tory is II. II. Kru,>('kopf. retired pl"Oll· ...... o r of ngronomy 
<Lt the Uni\l'l"sit}. now in his n inetle .... At'cordr ng 10 him. 
the Lee Stn,pt Sholl l)('gu n by (' h ;lrle ... Cillwl"I and his wife 
W:lS in a g:lmgc-likc .. trUl·lUre .... 111('1' d('l11oJi ... lr e ri . on thc 
ot her e nd of the two block stl'('e! 1'01' a kw years be fore 
Gilbert moved it to tlie present b:l .. e11lCnt locatiun. and 
cat e red mainly to p('I' r11 ;1 n CIH reside ll ts. 

Most of the '>ue(:eed ing s h opkl ·l'IJCr ... l ea~ed th e huildill !-\. 
rent ing out the st ml en l :Lpart1l1('n t ... ,Ibov(' ;I ml rn :lr r,l g ing 
the s hup below. I\1rs, M ax Shipley. a Co lumbian w ho. 
a lon g with her bt e hu s u;lmL ran the shop ill 1954. rec 'lll s 
that at th en lhu c stude nt s ('ou ld makc th eir own ,>a nd
wi<.:!lel> (s ince taboocd by hca lth :l utho r ities ) 101' 15 ce nt s. 
a nd that h ard- boi led eggs then co!> t ;1 rl il"k .... 1 

The s tore al so h<l ~ he lped rll;LllY s tuci CILt S p a y thc ir WilY 

thl'Ou gh sc hool. Pel e r Land, I:IS '58. PhD ·G4. :1 physkbt 
!It Wri~llI-Pattersoll Air Fort·c B;L:-.e in Da yto n , Oh io, 
l11 :m :ly,cd the s hop along with ;1 b rot her ;lr ld two s ist c rs 
(wh o a ll e nd ed Mi zzou ) durin ~ thc 1956-57 sc hool )'l'ill" 

.J ulle and Don Owe n s livcd ;lhol'c t hL' s lrop ;l lld 111.1nag:ed 
it 1"l'om 1957·64 w hil e DOll, now , I rur:d ve ll'r i Ll :H i:UI in 
Parne ll. Mi ssour i. worked Oil hi s v{'\Cri ll ;lry degree. "T hey 
c all ed u s 'Mr. :md Mr~. Lee 511'c('t,' " .~ays JULI e, who is 
c urre ntl y purs uin !-\ a nurs in g dcg ree 1'1'0111 1\1 i s~ouri ["le tho· 
d ist NlIl'si ll ~ School. " I ca n rem e m ber fr ,lI e rnities :It ini 
tiation time se ndin!-: pledges over ma n y times ;I t two or 
three in tIre mornin g lor 'Ire il ~ Ul'C hunt s,' " Shl' says. "I 
:llw;)ys g:ot up whe n th ey knoc ked " 

And thc s tore has been a part -lime job for lots of othe r 
!:> tude nt s livin g l1e; rr],y. B;rthert presc ntl y employ<; nine 
s tudent s, who<.:a rr !"il the ir Irours irllo thei r c la s!:> s<: hedules. 
:md count s :.1 total of IDS :-. tmlent s w h o hil \'e worked at 
the s hop durirr g th e 13 YC: l I'S ~ he h;r<; lllnn agcd it 

THE SHOP'S 50TH ANN IVERSARY t't· k!Jr:lI ion in Octnber 
t"calUred !ltl o pe n hou se wi th pun c h :rud ("oo ki e~ . s;. lcs of 
"Lee S treet Shop" tL'e-l> hi1't :-. - ;Lnd !lowers ,lIrd pl aq u es 
sel1t by I'raterniti e!:>. " 1 n appreci,r ti Oll fur 50 yea rsol" ~l'l'\' ice 

lO C hi 1\'1u C lti.lpt e rofPhi C~lm1Tl;) Delt;l. " l"L';rd s une pl;lqu e, 
proudly di s pbyed ove r the ('OUlltCr. 

Studcnt s away from home enj oy the w:lrrnth of this s pc
ci!l! little s hop. whic h has (1;11"ed to s ur vivl' durin g t he re ig n 
of SUI>cr 1ll<lrke t gbnts ,llld t":ts t food frallc h ises. As OIlC 
d aily vi s itor. Kel ly Grant. put s it · "Til e ~ t Ol'e h;.lS a l1a\'ol' 
to it. I hopc it will s tay for a long ti1l1 e \0 <.:orne." D 



Task force tackles problems 
of segregation in Greektownj 
black frat rejoins Council 

A task force on racial segregation 
[n fraternities and sororities began 
meeting in NOl'ember. The com mittee 
Is composed of about 20 peop le and 
Includes Greek leade l's, Ccnte r for 
Student Life s t aff members and 
graduate ass istants. 

To keep GI'ceks aware of the 
segrcgallon problem, the task fo r ce 
meets In a fraternity or soror ity 
house . then eats dinne r with house 
member s. 

1)anhellcnlc Counc il has formed a 
committce to rewrite Its conslltution 
to allow black sororities as fu ll 
members . 

Senator Welliver questions 
need for Campus pollce j 
police chief defends force, 
but welcomes Inquiry 

r.ilssourl Slate Sonator WaHen 
We ll h'er says the University doesn't 
need a police forcc. He p lans to 
Invcstlgate how much the Ullll'crslly 
spends on "thal non-academic funct ion. 
I hnvc an Idea [t could be done a lot 
c heaper by allowing existing law 
enforcement agenc ies to do It and 
possibly by contracting for It." 

In a l\1issourirUi artic le. n variety of 
people were askcd nbout the necessity 
for a University police force. 
Chancellor Herbert Schooling, 
Unlvcl'slty Pollee Chief Ron Mason and 
MSA President Dave LaGesse all 
dlsRb"feed with We\1iver. 

"Campus law cnforcement Is a 
speCial kind of endeavor. It would be 
a I'cal tragedy to attack this 
departmcnt, which has sct national 
standards , " Mason says. 

"I think we can stand t he scrutiny. 
Wc have nothing to hide. An Inquit'y 
Is most we lcome." 

States exchange students 
Two exchange courSGS with the 

Unil'ers[ty of Ka.nsas and Kansas State 
Un[verslty are now al'ailable to 
students at the University's four 
Campuses. 

Student music lovers 
support Concert Series, 
buy more than 600 tickets 

The Unlverslty'S Concert Series' 
popularity has dramatically incroased 
this year. Last year only 700 season 
tickets were sold--only 30 to 
students. This year more than 1,450 
people bought season tickets Includ[ng 
more than 600 students. 
Performances are held In Jesse 
Auditorium, which has 1,826 scats . 

The Chamber Music Series , which 
was Initiated this year, was sold out 
on the second day of snles. The 
chamber music eoncel'ts are held In 
the 275-seat recUal hall in the Fine 
Arts Building. Persons sell ing tickets 
estimated that another 400 to 500 
serlcs tickets could ha I'e ooell SOld. 

Enrollment jumps 27 percent 
in correspondence courses 

Overall enroll ment in 
correspondence courses oHe r e<! by the 
University Increased from about 5,500 
to almos t 7,000--1111 increase of27 
percent--Iast year. Enrollment In 
courses for hlgb school credit alone 
Increased 35 percent. 

"Instruction by cor respondence. the 
oldcst type of what Is called non
traditiona.l study. is experiencing nn 
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Increase in enrollments and Interest 
because new instructional techniques 
ar e being used, " says Correspondence 
Center Director 0:>11 FellS. 

Among the 68 major universities 
that offer correspondence courses , 
Mlnou Is unique in using computer
sco red answer sheets. More than 
120 Wllverslty courses, nearly 80 high 
school courses and SOl1)e non-credll 
courses are offered Ihrough the 
Center. 

Friends of the Library plan 
Book Fair, will pack up, 
pick up donated Items 
anywhere in Missouri 

Frlcnds of the Library Is planning 
the "biggest Dook Fair ever" fo r 
Apr il . 

Donated books are chocked with 
books In the library. If the gift book 
Is In good condition, or beUer 
cond ition thnn a duplicate on the 
shelves, or provldcs a needed 
additional copy, the book Is shclved In 
Elils Library . If the Columbia 
Campua doesn't need the book, s taff 
membeTB check with the other three 
Univers ity of MiSsouri campus 
libraries to see If they can use It. If 
nono of the libraries has need of the 
book, It Is sold at the annual Dook 
Fair on the Columbia Campus. The 
Book Fai r se lls pape rbacks, 
hardbacks, records ruld magazines. 

lIoward WlI, publisher of the 
Richmond News In Richmond, Mo., 
publicized the Book Fair In his area. 
He collected more thnn 1,000 books, 
about 28 por cent of which are now on 
the shelves at Ellis Library :l!Id being 
used by Mlzzou students . lie Is now In 
the p rocess of contacting all other 
newspaper publis hers in the state to 
urge them to use their newspapers as 
collection points for donated books . 
A book drive was held In Handolph 
County and another Is pl:l!lned for 
Lebanon, Mo . 

ALL persons who have books that 
tbey wou ld li ke to donale to the Ellis 
L ibrary should call or write Robert 
LaBerge or Frances Ase l, Friends of 
the Library Office, 4- F52 El\[s 
Library, mrc, Columbia, 1.10.65201 
(3 14-882-4701). 

Books will be picked up anywhere in 
the state. 

Money from the sa le of books at the 
Dook Fai r [s used to buy needed books 
or rare books fo r the Ellis Library. 

Trace Substances director 
takes Labor Department job 

James O. Pie r ce, director of the 
University' s Environmental Trace 
Substances Research Center, has 
begun serving a one-year appointment 
!l6 a special assistant to the assistant 
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New Black Culture House opens 

secretary for occupational safety and 
health In the U. S. Department o f 
Labor. 

Pierce will he lp to develop poll ey 
and to redirect OSHA toward more 
emphasis on prevenUon of IIIne8s and 
disease among American workers. 

He will retain hi s Uni ve r sity 
responsibilities and will commute 
pe r Iodically to Columbia from 
Washington. The dally ope r ations of 
the trace substances center have been 
assigned to S. H. Koirtyohann, 
program director, and James B. 
Vogl, nssoc iate director of the center. 

Death and Dying, Aging 
In America among courses 
offered this semester 

Special courses on aging nrc being 
offered by five CampUB departm ents 
thi s semeste r. 

In the department of higher and 
adu lt education, Continuing Education 
for Oider Adults foc uses on an 
e)(Jlanded view of the life pl'Ocess of 
learning and helps asscss needs and 
build educational experiences to mee t 
the needs ofoldel' adults . 

In the depal' tmen t of recreation :l!Id 
park admlnlstl'RUon, Leisure and 
Aging considers character istics of the 
aged, setUngs for programs and 
financial support and gulde l ines for 
program planning. 

In the Schoo l of Social Work, 
Helping Strategies with Older Persons 
deals wllh the role of the helping 
person In assessment, prevention 
and/ or treatment of problems. 

In the departm ent of soc iology, 
Aging In American Society s urveys lhe 
demogr lLPhlc, soclnl, psychological 
ond comparative cu ltural fontm'es of 
the "oc ta l role of the agcd. A Seminar 
In Social Gerontology continues the 
study of soclnl gerontological 
problem8, literature and research 
methodologies. Advanced Field and 
Laboratory Research emphas izes 
allalys ls of dllta through observation of 
80c lal settings d irectly In volving the 
aged. Death and Dying looks at death, 
dying, inte l'actlng wllh the dying 
person, grief, and mourn ing and the 
cu ltu l'al Interpretation of death. 

[t] the depar tment of psychology . 
The Psychology of Aging SUr\'eys 
psychological process as affected by 
aging dul'ing m[ddle and late 
adu lthood. 

AGRICULTURE 
Ag alumni honor graduates 

The Agricu lture Alumni Organ ization 
sponsored a reception for mid-year 
b<raduatcs on Nov. 30 at the Memoria l 
Student Union . This was the largest 
mld-yeal' graduating c lass for the Ag 
School with 140 peop le getting degrocs. 
At the recepti on, drawings were held 
for 20 free one-year memberships In 
the Alu mni Association. 



Mlzzou scientists lead 
massive research project, 
study soli Insect damage 

Five yeRrS ago, Mizzoll aclentlsts 
led the development of a multi-state. 
mulU-discfplinary project to study 
soil insects that cause millions of 
dollars of food losses each year. 

Now, about 50 scientists from six 
staws nrc involved in tbe mass ive 
p r oject, coor dlnntcd by Dr. Mahlon 
Fairchild, chnl r man of the entomology 
department at MizzOll. During the five 
years. the USDA has contributed 
$500,000 IUld the Environmental 
Protection Agency $1. 2 million . The 
EPA has Just rWlded the proj ect for 
three more yeMs to the tune of 
$975,000. 

The sc ientists represent the 
Universities of M iSBourt, lOws, 
THlnols Md P w"due, the Illinois 
Nsturn i Jrlstory Survey and the Ohio 
Agricultural Research Development 
Centor. 

Missouri Is studying wireworms; 
Iowa and illinois are leading rootworm 
research; Ohio Is studying cutworms ; 
and Purdue Is working on "systems 
modeling," which includes 
Investigations of how Insects Internet 
with their environment. 

"Mainly, wc' ve been able to break 
down state lincs to attack a common 
p r oblem," says ,Fa.frchHd. ''If It 
hadn't been for this coo,'dlnatcd 
project, we would have needed three 
times the amount of mOlley and 
sc ientists to get the same return. 

"With th is kind of project, ther e's 
no unnocessary duplication, and we're 
able to take fu ll advtUltage of 
SClentists'spocialties, 

"We've already been able to gather 
much fundnmentn l information which 
will enable us to errecUvely manage 
soH insecta in the future. until now, 
this bas ic info r mation had boen sorely 
lacking. " 

Body heat from chickens, 
cows could heat your house 

About 10 cows or 2,000 chickens 
could, with the he lp of a heat pump , 
heat your homc. 

"Sounds kind of far out--but It's an 
cxamp le of symbiotic design which 
wlll probably contribute at leust a 
IHUe bit to the ultlmato soLution of the 
encrgy crisis, "claims 0,', Richard 
Phillips , associate professor of 
agricultura l engineering. 

Phillips says most farm animals 
produce about 200-300 BTUs per hour 
of excess heat for ever y 100 pounds of 
body weight, '1111s means 10 cows or 
about 2,000 chickens producc enough 
excess body heat to keep an average 
well-insulated home warm during a 
Missouri winter, 

ttl think some of our Yankee 
forefathers realized this when they 
attached their New England barns and 
houses nearly 200 years ago, " says 
Phillips. 

ttl don't think everyone should buy 
a few cows or chickens instead of a 
fm'nace for the new home, but we 
might look at some alternatives for 
using thls excess heat. " 

Phlllips points out that most 
confinement livestock buildi.ngs are 
designed to functton at 55-60 degrees 
during the winter, because most 
producing animals do best at that 
temperature. His Idea, then, Is to 
use heat pumps to pick up this excess 
heat, concentrate it to Improve ita 
qualJty and deliver it to a home In the 
form of heat. 

"l! II. hoat pump wore set up to 
operate In the exhausted all' from the 
livestock building, it would be possible 
to warm tho farmer's home with one
third to one-fourth the present fuel, If 
the farmer haa Just an average 
livestock operation, there would be 
enough heat available to also supp ly 
hot water for the farmstead." 

Phll l1ps poInts out that a 100-cow 
dairy farm would produce an excess 
of 350,000 BTUs of heat every hour. 
"If we were to usc a heat pump to 
upgrade the heat quality and could 
deveLop an economical means to 
transport It, each farm could supp ly 
heat and hot water for 10 homes, " he 
sllys. 

"This Idea may seem farfetched 
right now , but It's certain ly 
something worth considering If the 
onergy crunch worsens . " 

Satellites collect Images 
for land feature maps j 
Mlzzou develops capability 
to analyze LANDSAT data 

Space sate llites circ l lng the globe 
may prove an Important toot to the 
flo ld of rural appraisal. 

The satell ites are a part of a 
developing technology called remote 
sensing, which Is "truly bringing 
agricultur e Into the spacc age, " said 
Dr. Chr is Johannsen, profcssor of 
agronomy, at a recent meeting of the 
Missouri Society of .Farm Managers 
nnd Rural Appraisers . 

Images fl'om the LANDSAT 
satell it.es, which each orbit the earth 
14 times a day and cover the earth 
eve,'y nine days , are being used to put 
together land featllre maps of a 
numbcr of Missouri counties, 
Johannsen said. 

"These land feature maps show the 
separation of grain crops, hay and 
pasture, timber, water and urbaa 

areas," he said. The satellites do 
this from 570 mHes above the earth. 

An experimental program Is 
undorway to sec iI LANDSAT datil 
"can be used to distinguish wheat from 
other crops." 

Satellite Images have also been used 
in combination wlth a Missouri soil 
map to categorize grain crops, 
pastures, timber, water, and slope 
features by soil type, Johann scll said. 

"The Univers ity of Missouri Is 
currently developing a computer 
capab Hity to analyze LANDSAT data. " 
The Un iversity Is also cooperaUng 
with NASA in planning national 
workshops and confercnces for 
potential remote senSing users. 

College enrollment increases 
Enrollment In the Collego of 

Agriculture was 2, 121 thts fall, an 
Increase over fa.11 1976 of 124 
students. Among the entering 
freshmen were Beven National Merit 
Scholars. l\'i!zMu rnnks 20th in the 
nation, Is sixth among public 
universities and Is first [n the Big 
Eight In the number of Merit Scholars 
enrolled--142 last year . 

Barbeque features fast food 
talk, slow-cooked beel 

Agricultural Sclcnce Week will be 
Feb. 6-10 on Campus. The Ag Day 
barbeque will be wednesday noon, 
Feb. 8, at the Livestock Center. Dr. 
Ronald Taven, professor of 
horticulture, has prepared a sllde 
presentation, caUed "You Need a 
Break, " which deals with how we're 
feeding ourselves and the drift toward 
consumption of fast foods . 

About 900 people are expected to 
attcnd the barbeque, which features 
s low-cooked choice beef loin strip. 

The barbequo Is also the annual 
meeting of the Agriculture A[umnl 
Organlzntlon. Officers wlll be elected 
for the coming year. 

ARTS AND 
SCIENCE 

What's in a town's name? 
Place survey tells orlgln8 
of 36,000 Missouri monikers 

How 1I11S80ul"1 towns got tholr names 
Is the subject of research by Dr. 
Adolf Sc hroeder, professor of 
Germanic and Slavic studies . So far, 
Schroeder 's survey contains the 
origins of about 36,000 Missouri 
place names--towns, cemete r ies , 
prairies, rivers , schools , knobs , 
mountains . Nearly 33,000 of the 
histories come from II. sorles of 
master's theses written by English 
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students at Mh:7.0U from 1928-45. 
The collection of place names Is a 

part of the Place Names of the United 
States survey. Schroeder is director 
of the Missouri Place Names Center. 

One rule made earLy In the survey 
W3B that every location had to be 
visited, so that names that would soom 
to descrIbe geographic or other 
obvious char acteristics were not taken 
for granted. 

The collection of place names has 
been hampered by lack or funding. 
Schroeder has received small amounts 
ill the past year from the Unive r sity 
and the MIssour i IIlstor ical Society, 
but the survey cannot be completed 
untll more manpower can be hired. 
They are summarized In a book, "OUr 
Storehouse of 1\'1 Issou rl Place Names," 
by Hoberl L. Ramsay , which Is 
available from the University of 
Missouri Press. 

One town in Iron County had sent 
numerous ide3B fo r names to the 
rederal postm3Bter. Each time, the 
official found the suggestion 
unsatisfactory. Finally, the town' s 
postmaster sent a list of 200 names. 
"Enough! " the federa l postm3Bter 
cried, and the town was named-
Enough , Missou.rl. Womell's names 
were popular, as were names ef 
characte rs In books or plays, the 
primary landowners and prominent 
bUSinessmen. 

There EU'O three conflicting steries 
about the name Rolla. An Interestlng 
story Is that early citizens , mostly 
from North Carolina, wanted to. honor 
the capital city of thai state. But 
nobody could remember exactly hew 
Raleigh was spe lled. Ilolla was their 
bcstcffort. 

110 Sludenl8 81gn Up for 
The Mafla: A Briel History; 
prof blames 'The Godfather' 

About 110 students enrelled fer a 
ono-hour history course last semester 
ca.lled The Mafia: A Brier 1I1stery. 
Dr . Robert Rewland, professer of 
history, had e,q>ecwd only about 50 
students to be interested. Rewland 
thinks interest In the Mafia has been 
sparked by the movie, "The 
Godfather. " 

Hewland believes there was no. such 
thing as an organized Mafia In Italy 
prier to 1950. "I'm fa irly convinced 
that there Is no 'the :\lIula, I but there 
is a Mafia pattern of behavior, and 
there are ' mafiosi ' people who. act like 
the Mafia, but they are not necessarily 
linked to an erganlzatlon." 11111 course 
concentrates on the dolJlgs of the eld
timers , the early dens who. demanded 
"omerta" (sHence) and enforced 
demands with fear and brutality. 
Students see two mms, "Maflosa" and 
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~~~~I:~~~!~i~~ ~: ~~:n~fVe IY, Fire destroys artifacts, 
write papers and take tests. seven years' work, house r-:=====::...;;;=----I Fire destroyed valuable 

eo..-_ ... ....,. 
Dr. John Sharp listens 'or the flu caused 
by hydrochloric acid on carbonate content 
to. find limestone ssm pies, Shsrp IDYs that 
gsologlsts s re "always IIndlng ways to un· 
dsrsland Mlssourl's geologlcs l features," 

anthropological and archaeological 
artifacte and r esearoh data and the 
University-owned house near Campus 
in which they were stored. 

Assistant professor Luanna 
Furbee-Lesee was hardest hit. She 
had spent seven years and almest 
$45,000 In research grants cempil ing 
data for a dictionary and texts of the 
ToJolllbal IMguage, a Mayan diAlect 
spokcn by about 3D, 000 people In 
seuthern Mexico. 

Her research was almost totally 
lost. Mest of tho data were 
Irretrievable. "People have died who 
told me stories, and the stery-teliing 
is (I. dying art. A comparable 
collection cou ld be gathered, but it 
would not be the same thing," she 
sllys. 

Other professors WId graduate 
students who. had artifacts and fIIcs In 
tho building also sutferoo losses. 

Dr. elll' 1 Chapmnn said m!llly 
ongoing rcscarch projecUi and thelr 
finds ordinarily would be kept In n 
vault or even a musucm, but because 
of a lack of spnce, the anthropology 
department had to store them In the 
threc-stery building. A raulty 
furnace wlU! blnmoo for the fire. 

Assistant Professor ,John Sharp is 
Interested In "Investigating lhe sa lt 
water IntrUSion In southwes t l\tlssourl 
and the hydrology of the St. F'rWlcols 
IIlountalns and determining the 
development of rive r valleys for the 
last one million year s In 1I'118sour\." 

Though this sounds like a tali ordCI·, College writing teachers, 
~~~~~;~'~~l~I~I:t:s;:t~e:?::~~~~ English department urge 
every day." Current projects undcl' emphasis on composition 
his direction mclude Im'esUgatlon of In Missouri high schools 
the water shortage In northern and Directors of writing progr ams In 
western Missour i, rcsearch en the Missouri ' s publlc colleges and 
declining water quality In southwest unive rsitIes have taken Issue with the 
Missouri and the dotermlnatlon of requirement which allows 1\1I8souri 
ground water levels throughout the high school s tudcnts to graduate with 
state. on ly ene unIt of Engltsh Instr uction. 

Sharp was attracted to Missouri Dr. Winlfrod Horno ,·. d!r'ecror of 
because of the opportunities to do suc h the wr iting p r'og-ram In the English 
hydrolegy research work. He majored department. Issued t he s tAlement of 
In geological englnecrlng at the ACCOIlD (Assoclntion of College 
University of Minnesota and earned Composition And Hhetorlc Directors) 
sdvanced degrees at the University of which requcsts that nt leMt Ihree units 
illinois In hydrogeology . of Jo:ngllsh be required fer high sc hool 

On the Mlzzou facu lty for three graduatlon, 1I0rner Is president of 
years, Sharp Is director of graduate ACCOBD. 

r '_tu_d_"_' _'O-"g_OO_'o.::gy:...o _____ ---l gr~~~tt~~~8!~~~e ai~il~t~~rol~I~~:~e~:1 
Mexican summer program set of ACCQllD mombe r s at the 12 state 

Mizzeu students may carn credit at Institutions of highe r education . Their 
the Universi ty of Veracruz In Jalapa, statement, Issued nt 11 recent mooting, 
Mexico, during an e ight-week sessIon said: 
next summer. "The ol'ganlzatlon r'eeolllmends that 

Graduate and undergraduate students the ,·equ\l·ement be inC "cased to three 
may enroll in ~!lIlls h c\:lS8e1:l as well units. WId that these thr'ee units 
as courses In hlstery, archaeology, 
anthropelogy, fo lklore and the arts . 
Cultura l excu r sions wilt augment the 
courses , which will be taught by 
Univers ity of Ve racruz facu lty. 

Dr . Vern G. Williamsen . Mlzzou 
prefessor ef Spanish, will direct the 
pregram. 



consist of language, literature, and 
composition, with significant attention 
to writing," 

lIorner Indicates that many high 
schools are requiring more than the 
minimum one unit, but that the units 
being offered often do not Include 
writing. The decision to require a 
lingle unit of English was made by the 
Stale Board o f Jo:ducatlon In 1974. 

"The teaching of writing takell more 
of the teacher' s Ume," I-Iorner says , 
"and we reali ze this Is a problem as 
school dis tricts face tighter budgets 
and teachers have large r classes , It 
should be recognized that the teaching 
of writin g Involves more time In 
reading and commenting, and this 
shou ld be recognized by a reduction In 
teaching loads. " 

lIorner believes that the lower test 
score averages of Incoming college 
freshme n can be partially att r ibuted 
to less emphaals on wr iting [n high 
school curricula , 

"We feel good writing fosters clear 
thinking and a bette r grasp of 
concepts," Horner says. "Potential 
coll ege students are bei ng done a 
di sse r vice by their school districts If 
they Ilre not given the opportunity to 
develop their writing sk ill s. " 

Meanwhile, Mlzzou Is doing 
something about the problem, The 
Campus has been c hosen by the 
NaHonal Endowment for the 
lIumanltles as one o f 12 wri ting 
cenl.(l r s to work with high school 
teac hers In t oclm lques of teaching 
writing skills. Teachers who nllend 
an Inlensh'e four-week s umme r 
program will laler hold workshops In 
thol r school districts to pass on the ir 
new skills to the h' peers, The first 
Mlzzou workshop was he ld last 

Archaeologists excavate 
old well In Columbia 

A group of arehaeologlslS and 
\'olun tee r s coor dinated by l\ lIzzou 
graduate stude nt \luss Miller Is 
excavating a s tone-lined we ll. T he 
well, located at Tent.h and Ash s troet s 
In the NOI-th Vill age area of downtown 
Columbia, was discovered dur ing 
renovation of a shopping area_ 

Tho owner of the prope rty has 
postponed further construction at the 
s ite until the di g Is finished. The dig 
Is being conducted under the allspices 
of the division of Amel'ic an 
archaeology in the department of 
anthropo logy. 

The well Is nearly 7.4 feot In 
diamete r and was built In the early 
1800s_ 

So far the c rew has uneal' thed 80me 
old license plalcs. whiskey bottles . 
unide ntified newspaper wld leather 
scraps and some ploces of earthenware 
ce ramics from the late 18th century . 

Once the arti facts arc found, they 
are coded, packaged and sent to the 
archaoologlcal museum where thoy 
wl\l be exam ined. 

Tests will determine the 
composition of rocks that the original 
well diggers had to cui through. And 
the ecology of the well will be 
determined by a pollen analysis. 

Tho record shows that the well was 
valuable in Us day. 

In 1840, the year the University was 
built, the lot tho well Is on sold for 
$75_ Land at that time was seiling for 
$1.25 an acre. 

Chancellor's Music Festival 
features Verdi's Requiem, 
symphony, ballet, quintet 

The Chancellor's Secolld Annual 
Fostlval of Music sponsored by the 
department of music, the University 
Deve lopment Fund, and the Missouri 
Ar ts Counc il will be presented during 
March and April. 

A gala scholarship benefit 
performance of VerdI's Requiem wi ll 
open the festi val Sunday, March 12. 
The performance, at 8:15 p, m. III 
Jesse Auditorium, will be directed by 
Otto-Werner Mue ller of Yale 
Univer sity. Renowned guest soloists 
Ver onica Tyler, sopranoj Maika 
Kaspl , mezzo sop r ano; Waldie 
Ander son, l.enor; and Gary Kendall, 
baSSi will join the Unl vcr s lly 
Symphony Orchestra and the 260-volce 
F'esllvnl Chorus fo r the performance. 

Tickets ($4 a person) will be 
ilvaJlable at the Jesse Auditorium 
ticket window beginning at 10 a. m. , 
l\ larch 6, Persons outside Co lumbi a 
may obtain tickets by calling the Music 
Department Office al 314-882-3650. 

Other Festh'al events Include a 
performance by the St. Louis 
Symphony Or chestra at 3 :15 p. m., 
March 19. Santiago Rodriguez, 
prize-winning pianist on the Univer sity 
music faculty, wi ll appear as soloist 
with the orchestra. The Canadian 
Brass Quintet will present a concert 
on April 4 and a performance by the 
Ponnsylvan ia Ballet will be 3:15 
p.m., April 23. 

A special feature of this year' s 
Festival will be the premier 
performance of winning compositions 
In the 1\1 Issourl Contemporary Muslo 
Competition April 22 at 8:15 in the 
Fino Arts Becltal lIall . 

Two-record stereo albums of 
highlights from l\ lendelssohn' s .!ill.J.;!h, 
performed during the Ch[Ulcellor' s 
Festival of Muslo 1977, may be 
obtained by writing the music 
department office. The albums cos t 
$10. Proceeds are used for mus ic 
scholarships. 

Diggers explore sites 
in Truman dam area, 
alternate field work 
with laboratory analysis 

Some 1,400 s lles In the Harry 
Truman dam area [n southwe8l 
l\lIssourl will be explored by 
University archaeologists under a 
grant from the Army Corp s o f 
Engineers. 

Dr. Donna C. noper directed a starr 
of 22 In the fi e ld and two In Columbia 
dur ing the 8um mer, During the winter 
months the stafr Is doing !'esearch alld 
laboratory analysis of their finds, 
retu l-nlng to fi eld work during the 
summers of 1978 an d 1979. 

Hoper, who received her doctorate 
In 1975 at the Uni vers ity, currentl y 18 
based at Wheatland. She previously 
took part In a two-year sur vey with 
Dr , W. n, Wood, professor of 
Ilnthropology, In locating sites. 

University archaeologists look part 
In ead[er exp lorati ons of the territory 
where Dr. Car l Chapman, p rofesso r 
of archaeology, excavated a shelter 
site that was deeply strati fied and 
offer ed a continuous recor d of 
utilization over 11 period of 11,000 
years. 

The Corps of Engineers financed the 
grant of $497, 007.75 for the study 
noper directs unde r the ti tl e of 
"MlttgaHon of the Adverse fmpaclof 
the Harry S Truman P rojec t Upon lhe 
Archaeologica l Hesour ces . " 

Aerial photographs monitor 
strip mine regeneration 

A pnper describing a qul ok. 
inexpensive. s imple and highly precise 
technique for monitoring vegetati ve 
growth In reclaimed surface (str ip) 
mine 8.1"eas was preaented at t he 
recent National Coal Assoclatlon 
Bitum inous Coal Research Coal 
Conference and Expo IV. 

I)r. James Car rel. 3ssoclate 
professor of biological sciences, Is 
co-author of the work with bio logical 
sc ioncos graduate student John E. Molt 
and DeAnn 1\1 . Zwlght, who at the 
time of the resea l'ch last year was an 
unde r graduate in Fo restry, Flsherle8 
andWtldllfe_ 

"Most techniques used to measure 
ground cover a ren't satis fac tory 
because they're Imprecise. time
consuming or prohlh\ll vely expens ive," 
Carrel says. "We're reporting a 
novel method wh ich we've de\-e loped 
and tested. " 

US ing black and white vertioal aerial 
photographs reduced to a specified 
scale , lhe researchers s ilhouetted the 
mine surface on construction paper 
and trnnsfe r red It to a clea.r plastic 
sheet. Us ing a sc ientific meter, the 
proportion of vegetated area to total 
mine area was calculated. Comparing 
the method's results to direct field 
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",dI" ,how,d tho enoe" M Navy ROTC welcomes female officer 
acceptable level of les8 lhan ((\"e 
percent. 

"Because good ae rial photographs of 
surface mines are conHllonly 
IlI'ai1able," said Carrel. "we believe 
our technique should be valuable to 
operators , regulators and others 
concerned with mined land 
reclamation." 

The research was funded by the 
Energy HOSeRI"oll and Development 
Administration and the National 
Sc ience Foundatlon. 

Course looks at women's role; 
defines academic discipline, 
assesses male, female options 

A three-houl" survey course, 
lntroduction to \\'omen' s Studies , " Is 
being offered this semester. 

The course Is taught oy Dr. SlUldra 
Nickel, assistant professor of speech, 
and Anne Carman , coordinator of 
women's 91udles. 

The course explores the conlent of 
and research on women's studies, 
Documents centL'al to the women's 
mo\'ement and lectures by \"Is ltlng 
professo rs will be Ihe major sources, 

Three themes will be explored: 
"!low Women See Women" (in the arts, 
in SOCiology, and In psychology); "!Iow 
Society Sees Women" (in Journalism, 
history, po l itical SCience, economics, 
and education ); and "Toward a New 
Definition of Women" (soc ietal 
perspectives, physical perspectives, 
:wd philosophical perspectives). 

Course goals arc to provide a 
comprehens ive view of the role of 
women in society , to define women's 
studIes as an academ ic discipline, to 
M sess the knowledge of various 
disciplines with regard to the study of 
womcn, nlld to increase awareness of 
options open to men and women. 

Texts fo r the course wil l be Gerda 
Lerner ' s "The Fema le Experi ence: 
All American Documentru'y" and Alice 
S . ROBSI'S "The Yeminlst Papers." 

Folklore Society discusses 
kid's games. French nicknames 

Nicknames In I\l issourl communities 
settled by the F'rench and child r en's 
games were topics discussed at the 
first annuaL meeting of the Missouri 
Folklore Society in November on 
Campus , 

Other speakers talked about the 
Civil War In traditional Ozark humor 
and Ozark tales that have their roots 
In French fab les . During the 
afternoon , participants hoard a 
muslcl:U1 play the hammered dulCimer, 
the mountain dulcimer and mouthbow. 
She a lso sang ballads and folksongs 
typical of ~lIssourl. 

The Missouri Folklore SoCiety , the 
second sl1lte folkLoro society, was 
or !glnally founded In 1906 by 
Professor Henry i\I, BeLden. It 
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Oeanna Gillaspy Is th811rsl fems le ROTC olflcer at the Universi ty, ":C-," ~"O;"' .. ;- ._ .. , 
advisor, leacher and he lpslhe Navy ROTC Band, She Is oneol five female 
on college campuses, A lormer public school mus ic teacher, she calls her J 

rem ained active for 25 years. The 
society was ."e-ac tlvated last spring 
by Dr. John W. Rober ts , R foLktOl'O 
speclallst in the English department, 
and Dr. Adolf E, Schroede r, 
profess or of Germ nn nnd director of 
the Missouri German Ora l I1Istory and 
Folklore Project. 

BUSINESS 
AND PUBLIC 
ADMINISTRATION 

Institute receives grant 
to support graduate program 
in public administration; 
state employees take courses 

The !lIstitute of Public 
Adminis t ration has receh'ed a $57.200 
U. S. Ofrice of Education gnmt for 
thil'd-year support of Ihe master of 
science in publlc administration 
Iwogram, n&PA Dean S. Watson 
Dunn says lhe funds will be used for 
faculty Impro\'ement. career 
gu idance, Job placement serv ices and 
four $3,900 fe ll owshIps. 

The Institute waa establi shed In 1975 
for students Interested in caree r s In 
public servIce. Through the Institute, 
master's deg."ee studies are made 
available to governmenl personnel In 
Jefferson City. Some 75 students , 
most of them mid- level state execulive 
employees, are particlpnUng In lhe 
program; 80 participants have 
compLeted degree requlrementa " 

Another recent grnnt wl11 help to 
trslll city government officials in 
smail 1\1Issouri towns , particularLy In 
the area of finance. Dr . James II. 
Patterson, associate professor of 
management, is directing the 
pregram . 

B&PA graduate degree Is worth 
about $2,800 in job market 

B&PA pLacement director Ron King 
s nys about 89 pe rcent of the 1977 
c lass got Jobs In their fie lds by 
Aug. 1. The average sta rting sa lary 
fo r a person with 11 business 
underg.'aduate degree was $12,306 ; 
the average sn lary for a pe r son with 
a gl'aduate degt'ce waa $15,100. 

Of the 173 companies that conducted 
1,100 Interviews dUl'lug the 1076-77 
schoo L year, 80 pe.'cent m nde 
empLoyment o rre rs to inte r viewees, 
Laat year , 80 pe rcent o f the 
gradua ting senlol'S pru'Uelpaled In 
on-Campus Interviews. 

"A very concerted e Uort was made 
by mos t e mploye rs to Interview women 
and minorities ," King says. 

Mlzzou junior wins presidency 
of state student organization, 
takes third in national contest 

Junior PauL H. West haa been 
elected stale pres ident of Phi Beta 
Lambda , a national business s tudent 
organization. 

He Is a trnnsfe " s tude nt from 
1\1Issouri Western State College where 
he was Inltlated into Phi Be ta Lambda. 
West has won fir s t place awards in 
economics and data p .'oecsslng In Phi 
Beta Lambda compotitlons. In July, 
he won n thh"d placc national .'anklng 
in data process ing. 

West, president of thc Mlzzou 
Chapter, Is majoring In operations 
mrulagement. After graduation , he 
p lans to pursue a mastcl" S degree in 
busines s administration and a JD in 
corporate law. 



Women lead B&PA organizations 
Five major organizations in 8&PA 

are led by women this year, Roberta 
Schultz Is the first woman president 
ot B&PA's Student Council. She's 
majoring In markettng and plans to 
get an M SA before going Into sales, 
Elaine Vlehland Is president of the 
Marketing Forum: Amy Hire Is 
preSident of Phi ChJ Theta; Sara 
Ste ime l Is president of the Association 
of Accounting students: and Andrea 
~aln Is president of Beta Alpha Psi, 
the accounting honorary. 

EDUCATION 
Mobility Is key to placement 
for employment in classroom 

"If you give us a student with 
r easonable academic backgl'ound and 
one who Is willing to go where the 
Jobs are, there Is no difficulty finding 
employment," says Dr. Robert 
Reifschneider. p lacement dlroclor. 

Of the May '77 graduating class, 
472 wer e registered with the 
placement oHlce. Qut ot this group, 
324 were employed as c lassroom 
tenchers snd 79 secured positions 
outside their field. The remaining 
persons were eUher not actively 
seeking emp loyment because they got 
married or went to graduate school. 
Only 12 persons remained unemployed 
by Dec. I, 1!l77. 

Group offers alternatives 
to traditional teaching jobs, 
stresses broad preparation 

To he lp education majors become 
more aware of employment 
possibillUes outside the c l lUls room, 
the Career Planning and P lacement 
Cente r ruld the Education Student 
Counc il a l'e co-spOlIsol"ing the Caree r 
Opportunltlcs 8lld Alternatives for 
Teac hers p rogram. Located In an 
office In Hill lIall , COA T oHers 
resou rce books, alternnth'e caree r 
Inform nllon fll cs ruld Informallon 
about the CP PC. COA T' s ph il osophy 
Is s lmpl c: ooucallon students are a 
unique g r oup because they have 
r eceived peop le-or lcnted tra ining, 
have a broad li beral education and 
have gained a delHh of compelence In 
a specirtc subjcct fi e ld. This 
dive rSity creates well - rounded 
Indi viduals wllh unique blends of 
talents which can be valuabl e to 11 
\"ar lety of employers , 

Dobbs named 'outstandlng' 
Dr. Halph C. Dobbs, professor of 

education, was honored at tho annunl 
meeting of the Missouri Counc il on 
Family Relations In October with Its 
"Outstanding ~:dueator Award. " 

The council cited Dobbs "for 
continuous, e(fectlve and innovative 
service In the realm of continuing 
education and program development." 

Though maintaining a full teaching 
loan on Campus over the past year . 
Dobbs participated In more than 50 
profcsslonal and community 
development workshops nnd seminars 
in Missouri. In addition, he served 
on the advising committees of more 
than 70 graduate studcnts, 

Nationally recognized for his 
contTlbutions to adult education, Dobbs 
WIlB director ot the Valdosta , Ga., 
State College In-Service Education 
Institute for Teachers ear lier this 
year. In 1971 he was a summer 
faculty member for the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission Dureau of 
Executive Manpower. 

Dobbs received his bachelor' s and 
master's degrees at Mlzzou and his 
doctorate trom Indiana University. 

Reaccreditation report cites 
strong undergraduate studies, 
qualified 'acuity, strengths 
In grad admissions, evaluation 

The College of Education has been 
r eaccredited by the prestigiOUS 
Nationa l Council for Accreditation or 
Teacher Education. 

nolf W. Larson , council director, 
wr ote that the college has 
exceptionally strong undergraduate 
level general studies, subject area 
resources far exceeding requirements, 
well-qualified faculty, a carefully 
selected , advised nnd counseled 
student body, an "extremely slTong" 
graduate adm Iss Ions program and a 
graduate project evaluation of 
"e lgniflcant strength." 

" Although we were confident that our 
undergraduate and gr aduate programs 
were relatively strong In comparison 
with other major lUlI\'erslUcs with 
which we hll\"e some familiarity," said 
Educatioll Dean Bob G. Woods , "It is 
a lways gratifying to receive word that 
a ll programs were unqual ifiedly 
r eaccredited. Much of this credit for 
our success In this whole 
I'ellccrooltatlon process Is due the 
fa.culty, particular ly Ihose who 
participated In writing the Institutional 
r eport. " 

A facu lty committee prepared a 
three-volume 1,000 page-plus 
Institutional report on the faculty , 
basic and advanced programs , 

The report was distributed to the 
16-momoor accrediting team In 
acivrulce of Its visit laB t February to 
the Columbia Campus , Team 
members Interviewed nearly 150 
faculty lUld s taff-- Includlng some 
outside the College of Educatlon--and 
more than 100 students during the 
vis it. In addition, ]9 area school 

teachers, principals and 
superintendents were Interviewed. 

Accrediting team member s prepared 
a 70-page report recommending 
reaccreditation. No derlc lencles wer e 
voted and no acc r editation s tipulaHons 
Imposed. 

APGA President Gysbers goes 
to International meeting 

Dr, Norman Gysbers, p rofessor o f 
education, will be a U. S. delegate to 
the eighth International Con fe rence of 
Counseling July 2-6 In Os lo, Norway. 
Gysber s will attend In his capacity as 
presldcnt or the 'II, 800-member 
Amer ican Personnel and Guidance 
A88oclatlon. 

The conference will have 17 wo rking 
groups during the sUt-day meeting. 
Each will be organized a.round a 
particular topic. In gener al sessions, 
conference partic ipants wi ll d iscuss 
t he Impact of emp loyment on 
counseling with young adults , 
counse ling lUI a (actor In c hanging 
soclotles and new thinking In mcntal 
health. 

Gysbers has been a member of tho 
fncu lty since 1963. 

ENGINEERING 

More available jobs, more 
Interviews, highest salaries 
mark best year for grads 

Engineering graduates In 1977 had 
their best year In the last five , says 
Assistnnt Dean J ack Morgan . "More" 
was the key word: more Jobs were 
available for engineers: more 
Interviews were conducted on Campus; 
and more money WaB orrered in tho 
way of salaries , 

The :wer nge starting 811 lary fo r a ll 
gr aduatcs was $15,180 as compared 
with $13,992 fo r May 1!l76 graduates. 
Persons with graduate degrees we r e 
able to command (rom $110 to $150 
mor e a month. l\lechanlcal engineers 
were favored by Intervlcwlng 
employers because they fit Into mOl'e 
jobs than the other engineering 
speCialties, MorgfUl says. 

Superstar senior wins award 
In national competition 

Sonio l' Albert N. Lin , in nationwide 
compellUon sponsored by Ihe 
American ConsulUng Enginee r s 
Coullcil, Washington, D. C., has won 
a $1,000 scholarship. 

In the College of Engineering, he 
has earncd 29 houl's of advanced c r ed it 
through examinations, h:u; been on the 
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~~~~'",;;;o;,~:~:.v',;.:::e:;:;;"I" Structural integrity lab detects flaws 
for Inclusion in the 1976-77 edition of 
"Who's Who Among Students In 
American Universities and Colleges." 

A National Merit Scholar, Lin Is a 
member of Chi £panon, the civil 
engineering honorary society. and Tau 
Beta ]'1, 11 national engineering 
honorary. lie also serves on the 
E.'ngineel'lng Student Council and Is 
editor of "Shamrock," the Mlzzou 
engineering student magazine. 

'Precious national resource,' 
garbage CQuid be recycled 
to energy for home, Industry 

''Garbage could become a precious 
national resource in the years abend!" 
says Dr. Jolm Love Jr., department 
of mechanical and aerospace 
engineering. 

Love and his colleagues In the 
American Society for Testing Wld 
Material s hope to expedite the 
recycling of garbage, otherwise known 
as solid waste, Into energy for public 
and private use. Love heads a society 
subcommittee which has rece ived an 
IS-month contract from the U. S. 
Envtronmental Protection Agency to 
standardize research and production 
procedures, and to produce a 
thesaurus of terminology Involved In 
the recycling process. 

WhJle refuse recycling centers exist 
In the U. S. and abroad, their pr[nclpa[ 
products arc fertilizers, reusable 
metals and glass. However, at least 
ona public uHlity, Wisconsin Electric 
Power Co. , supplies power to a large 
por tion of that state by turning solid 
refuse Into energy. 

Up to the present each lab or plant 
investigating or using this fuel has 
been working independently. Thero 
has been Uttle or no coordInation 
between sUes, because garbage as a 

Tomography technique helps 
find cancer In vital organs 

A beUer, safer method of cancer 
detection Is the goal of rescal'ch being 
conducted by Dr . William II, ~lIl ler . 
The nuclear engineer Is perfecting a 
new method of tomography (scanning of 
the human anatomy with the aid of 
rad ioactive particles) so that 
phys[clans wll[ receive mo re detailed 
Information while exposing the patient 
to [ess radiation. 

Tomogr aphy has sS\'ed many lives In 
recent year s through the early 
detection of cancers. For example, 
mammography--a form of 
tomography--Is a much-used technique 
for IdentHy ing breas t malignancies, 
while other forms can Identify cancer 
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The mechanical and aerospace department haa perhaps the moat extenslve experimental 
facility In the free world for study of "fretting fatigue" and s tructural integrity of materialS 
(primarily steel). Fstlgue (think of a paper clip bent back and forth until It breaks) endangers 
structures from bridges to aircraft to heart pacemakers. A member of the structural Integ
rity team, under the direction of Dr, David W. Hoeppner, monitors the development of a flaw 
In a place of titanium. The team Is wol1llng on projects for private Industry and the armed 
forces, seeking ways to design structures 10 prohibit fatigue or experimenting with new 
materials that are fatigue-resistant under a variety of wear and environmental conditions, 

In the brain, liver, and other vital 
organs, 

Miller's project, funded by a 
$20,000 grant from the National 
Science Fowldallon, Is developing a 
scanning system using a single camera 
exposu re to produce a three
dimensional Image of Internnl organs, 
"Techniques now In U8e can produce 
Ihree-dlmenslona l pictures of suspect 
human organs," 1\t\ller eays, "but not 
without taking a series of two
d imensional views that must be 
reconstructed Into a three-dimensional 
Image." 

The single Image technique Is not 
only safer fo r the patient, 1\1 Il ler says, 
but will also p rovide clinicians with "a 
more complete picture of the suspect 
human organ or b iological function 
because the techn ique wil l be more 
easily RPPlled, and the quality of the 
Image will be super ior." 

Miller's technique uses a "gamma 
camera" to measure the distribution of 
radiation In body tissue after the 
patient Ingests a radloacUve liquid . A 
third dimension (depth) Is added by 
imaging scattered radiation from lhe 
suspect organ . 

The single picture technl{tue has 
another advantage : It provides "stop 

action" photography of nil organ 
through which the radloaclive nuld 
flows. 

The procca. alao could have 
IndustriAl applications_ II could be 
used to find structul'al nnws In 
Inorgn.nlc materlsls such as metals. 
l\lore efficient aystems for failure 
analysis In aircraft, bridge WId dam 
structures could result. 

Miller Joined the nuclear 
engineering faculty 11 year ngo nIter 
completing his PhD at the University. 
lie [s using the University'S Resea.rch 
Reactor a.nd facHllies of the nuc lear 
medicine department of the Columbia 
Veterans Administration hospital In 
addition to equ ipment in the Coll ege 
of Engincerlng. 

Professor lectures in Iran 
Dr. Richard H. Luecke , professor 

of chem ical engineering, spent three 
weeks In June In Shll'az . Iran, as 
guest lecturer at Pahlnvl University. 
Shl r az has a population of about 
500,000, but retains n vil lage 
atmosphere, he says . The town Is 
about 600 miles south of Tehran, and 
about 150 miles no r th of the Persln.n 
Gulf. Luecke went to tile University 
at the Invitation of a former studcnt, 
now a member of the faculty there. 

"[ r an ians take education very 
se r ious ly , and compete for student 
positions In the universities. Thirty 
pe rcent of the students In my classes 
were women. The government 



subsidizes educntlon, and students are 
paid $50 per month with no tuition 
costs. They are charged only $12 per 
month for rooms, and food prices are 
held at a reasonable level for them, " 
Lueke says. 

FORESTRY, 
FISHERIES 
AND WILDLIFE 
Stalking the shy tlmberdoodle, 
graduate student Investigates 
habits, life style of woodcock, 
Missouri's least-sought game 

Graduate student Dave Murphy Is 
studying the woodcock, one of 
Missouri ' s least sought after 
gameblrds. Also known as the 
"tlmberdoodle," the shy b ird Is 
p ri mar ily noctural and Is usually found 
In some of the roughest cover 
avaJ lab le--mois t woodlands. 

Murphy will s tudy the population in 
Boone, Call away and Cole counties, 
Its distribution and cons iderations that 
affect the blrd's numbers and range. 
ilia research also will deft! with 
production factors that affect broods 
and birthrate. During the two-and
one-half-year study, Murphy p lans to 
make good uae of Information gleaned 
from woodcock hunters. He will study 
wing, head (Uld s tomach samples and 
will ga.ther age and sex Information, 
as well ns de termine what foods mnke 
up the birds' p r imary diet. 

Mizzou forestry graduates 
hold their own In tight 
job market; enrollment drops 

Fores try graduates are having n 
hArd time finding jobs. About 3,200 
students graduate each year from the 
43 acc r edited programs and s ix 
affiliated programs In the nation. Of 
Mlzzou's 75 graduates last year , 26 
were employed In forestry-rclated 
jobs by September. Dr. J . l\I. 
Nichols , nssoclate professor, says 
that about 60 graduates I"eturned 
qucstlonnalres this fall. Of that 
grouP. five had lobs with fedoral 
agcncles ; three had en tered the Pcace 
Corps ; one had a job with a state 
agency, two had Jobs with other public 
organlzallons; 17 had been hll'ed by 
private firms; 12 had en tered graduate 
schoo l; 10 had accepted employmcnt 
outside their major field; and the 
whereabouts of 25 g raduates WIIS 
unknown. 

Nichols says he gives the facts about 
employment in lhe fie ld to fres hmen. 
"And I te ll them about job 

oppo r tunlUes, or the lack thereof, at 
every other possible lime. " Probably 
due to job opportun ities, enrollment 
In forestry has dropped from 406 In 
falll!l75 to 351 last fall. 

Because there are on ly about 1,500 
potentia l jobs open e~"ery year In 
forestry, national hiring statistics for 
the PMt few years range from 58 
pe rcent In 1974 to 46 percent last 
year. l\lizzou' s hiring s tatistics 
re nect the national trcnd. In 1973-7'1, 
56 percent got fo r estry-related Jobs; 
only 37 percent of last year's sludents 
entered the field. 

''Good s tudents are still getting 
good Jobs, " Nichols maintains . " But 
the mediocre student is not going to 
get looked at; the base for looking at 
applicants seems to be a 3.0 (8) grade 
point aver age." 

l=t.l~I#I«.l~t.l~ltI§ 

Eighth graders BEST know 
about consumer economics 

"Schools will have to do a better Job 
of teaching thetr students about 
consumer economics," believes Dr. 
Mel ZaLcnak, ass istant professor of 
family economics and management. 

Zelenak Is co-author of the 
consumer economics section of the 
Basic Essentials Skills T(lst (BEST) 
which will be given to a ll eighth grade 
students [n the state of Missouri. 
Students who fall the test, may r etake 
it as mnny times as necesSBl'y Md, 
though a pMslng grftde Is not required 
for gl'aduatlon from high school. 
students will receive a certlfkate 
when they pass. 

Zelel\tlk' s section deals with coping 
with the financial decisions ci ti zens 
must make In our soc iety. Students 
will read about a sltuatton and then 
must choose the best soLution. They 
will be asked what's the best way to 
gather Information before they make a 
pur cha.se of, for examp le, a smoke 
detector. The lest will emphas ize the 
"hidden costs" of, for examp le, buying 
a car--Insurance, gas, license. 
Students also will have to know how to 
make effective complaints alld how to 
save and budget money to select the 
right a.nswers on the test. 

Ze lenak expects that consumer 
education will soon be part of the 
curr iculum for students In the upper 
grades of elemen tary school. 

Professor likes family finance 
Dr . Ivan F. Beutler Is a new 

aSSistant professor of family 
economics and management. 

In addition to teaChing, Beutler will 
have a Joint appointment In the 
department of agricultural economics 
in the College of Agricu lture and wlil 

develop research in family and 
consumer economics for the 
Agricultural Experiment station. 

Beutler's 8peclal Interests Include 
family finanCial management, 
consumer decision-making, and fnm lly 
economics and public polley. He has 
been In a slm llnr position at Iowa State 
University, Ames . 

Colloquy determines needs 
of older citizens for help 
through extension programs 

Olde r c itizens attending a colloquy 
on "Sharing insights on Aging" 011 

Campus requested Univer sity 
elctenslon aS81stance In organizing 
community programs for the agi ng. 

The 17 partlclpanls met with 
professors and studen ts In the College 
of 1I0me Economics and with 
University of Mlssourl-\.Inooln 
University al'ea home economics 
extcnslon specialists. 

The participants asked Lou Isbell , 
chairman of the steering committee 
and assistant professor of child and 
family developmellt, and Dr. Damari s 
Bradish, associate deM for home 
economics extens ion, to help the group 
arrange a second meeting. 

P re hospItal home care programs to 
lengthen independent llvlng In later 
years and homo 8.I1d c lothi ng 
maintenance we re among the many 
projects sugges ted. Mentioned as 
dertnUe needs were programs 
providing Information for declslon
mak ing on housing selectlon, 
management, health and diet, and 
Increased understanding for Improving 
marital "e laUonshlps and mental 
health. 

One group of the elderly concluded 
that fam ilies need help In dea ling with 
situations arising In the last years of 
life: for exnmp le, understanding death 
as a stnge of growth ; helping famil y 
members facing death or grief; and 
making dec isions about wheu, or li, a 
famHy member should receive cal'C 
outside the home. 

Other suggestions Included day car e 
for the elderly, encouragement of thc 
young to li s ten and the elderly to s hare 
thei r past with lhe young as a way of 
getting their thoughts logether about 
the end of life. Ilcarlngdifflcultles 
surfaced as a major health and social 
problem . But "loss of statue and 
se lf-esleem" was seen by onc 
participant as tlle "greatest ki ll er ." 

"You've made clea .' the Importance 
of the family o..s a major key to some 
of the solutions , " Bradish told the 
group. "It has strengthened our 
r esolve to be an effcctlve resource for 
families and to sha''Pen ou r 
cu rriculum and research to keep that 
focus . " 
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Senior gives dress 

-Karry Crites, a senior In food microbiology, 
recently donated this beaded dress, made in 
1913, to the Unlverslty's costume collection. 

In 1913, 1\·lrs. Gladys Brock, wife 
of a wealthy Oklahoma all man, 
ordered a $400 party dress from a 
New York designer. When s he died, 
she willed her wardrobe to he r 
friends. M I"S, C. D. Crites of Tulsa 
r eceived two dresses. One 
deteriorated ; the other WaB handed 
down to her grandson K.'UTY, a senior 
In food mic r obiology. 

He kept the dr ess In his fraternity 
house for three years , thought about 
giving It to Goodwill lndustries , but 
noticed that the dress was handsewn. 
So he donated it to the historic 
cos tume collection. 

The dress now \s worth many times 
the or iginal cost, says Dr . Elinor 
Nugent, clothing and textiles 
professor. "It was cons idered 
expens ive for Its tlme--a prized 
luxury. The price Is a reflection of 
the kind of person who wore It. SInce 
the dress Is made In the faslon of the 
early 20s , It was ahead of its time In 
1913. " 
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The shor t evening gown, covercd 
with hand-sewn beads, has a s ilk 
gcorgeUe lining. Madc of creamy 
blege velvct, thc dress is embroidC I'cd 
wllh del!cate rosc, llink, viol e t, 
lavender and bluc fl owcrs , grccn 
leaves and silver and gold dctailing. 

JOURNALISM 
Marketing class provides 
Insights Into news business 

" People s ubscribe to n newspaper 
because they want to, not because they 
have to buy it to get the news. 
Therefore , marketing the newspaper 
as a product Is a more important 
concept than cver before , " says 
ASSOCiate Professor Bob lIumphreys. 

Humphreys teaches a course called 
Newspapel' Management and 
Marketing. Thecourse considers why 
people buy newspapers iUld how the 
p roduct can be put togethcr to attract 
various kinds of family uni ts, 
Individuals or people from a variety of 
lifestyles. 

Clrcu[atlon pr oblems also are 
cons idered in the course which has 
primarily been take n by students In 
the publishing sequence. Now more 
people from the editorial sequence are 
opting for the class. 

No text Is :lvnlla.ble fOl' the c lass , 
but Humphreys uses the most reccnt 
studies and Information 011 marketing 
news to give s tudents a .'ca!lstlc 
picture of the newspaper business. 

In the fall semester, lhe course is 
team taught by lIumphreys and BiI [ 
Dray, nssoclate professor of 
Journalism and executh"e director of 
the Missouri Prcss Association . 

VCT's replace typewriters; 
editors throwaway pencils; 
electronic revolution hits, 
changing Missourian newsroom 

The Columb ia Missourian is keeping 
pace with the electronic revolution In 
th.e newspaper Industry. A 
Compugraphlc UnWed Terminal 
System was Installed this fall. The 
system Is designed to automali cally 
aceept and store news se r vice copy 
[rom upr and the New York Times for 
editing on eight video dlsplll3 
terminals (VDTs) in the newsroom . 
Reportcrs no longer have to have 
typewriters, and editors no longer 
need pencils . Stories can be written 
and edited using the keyboard and the 
TV-like scr een. 

After stories have been placed in 
the VDT system and edited, with the 
touch of a button they arc sent 
electronically to the composing room, 

where they are converted into type 
through a high-speed compute rized 
photographic process. 

Dary L Moen, managing editor or the 
Missourian, says "More than 60 
percent of the print news In the U.S. 
is now produced with th.e aid of VDT 
systems. " 

"A normal daHy newspaper the size 
of the Missou rian could not Justify the 
expense. But the Missourian's task 
Is twofold. It Is not on ly a c ity daily, 
but also It teaching tool," says J. 
Hobert I-I umphr eys, gene r al mannger. 

VDT training Is a marketable skHl , 
Moen notes. ' 'Students' ability to 
Immediately go to work on a paper's 
VDT system can only enhance their 
marketability as journalists. " 

Black student association 
organizes to help, encourage 
minorities entering profession 

To help black students interested In 
or en rolled in J-School, a Black 
J ou rnalism Student Assoclntlon (BJSA) 
has been for med . President Carolyn 
Sanford says the o l'gan lzaUon will 
advise pre-Journali sm studcnts about 
requ ired courses and will encourage 
them to make the 2.75 gr ade point 
aver age necessArY for J-School entl"y, 
Ultimately, BJSA hopes to Inc r case 
the number of bluck profcssiona[ 
journalists, Sallfor d says. 

The group wm hold workshops on 
wr iting news stories , Interviewing 
techn iques and on I'esume writing. A 
spenke r s ' bureau wi ll tour high 
sc hools to tell students about the 
J -School. T he organization also will 
help 01' . Robert Knight, associate 
professor, in publishing a national 
mlnol'ity news leUc.' to pl'omote 
mino ri ty Interest In Journa [l sm study. 

William ~lc Phatte r , director of the 
business jour nnll sm program , Is the 
organ ization ' s facu lty advisor. About 
30 students bclong to BJSA. 

Low bid on new building 
exceeds architect's estimate 

The lowest bid for the construction 
of the J-School addition was $22<1,000 
higher than the architect's estimate. 
The discrepancy may delay the s t:u't of 
construclion for several months while 
the building is redcslgned or while 
additional funds arc sought from the 
[eg ls lature or private sources . 

The low bid of SI , 479, 700 was 
submitted by the B. D. Simon 
Construction Company of Columbia. 

Funding for the project is a 
combination of private and public 
money. with $695,000 coming fr om 
s tate capital Improvements and 
$560,000 In s tock donated by the 
Gannett Newspaper Foundation. 

Dean Roy Fisher says these funds 
were expected to cover the cos t of the 
building. 



Scholarship fund established 
All Olive Coates Memorial 

Scholarship Fund Is being established 
for both undergraduate and graduate 
students In the School of Journalism. 
Income from a $50,000 girt wi l l be 
used to provide the scholarships. Mrs. 
Coates, the forme r Olive Todd, was It 

graduate of the J-School. She died this 
fall. 

J-School graduates 'salable'; 
job placement remains good 

Job opportunities for J-School 
graduates remain good . Of the 500 
memoo ,'s of the May '77 c lass , 95 
percent got jObS nnd 86 percent of 
these found journal1sm-related 
employment. 

"Both the undergraduates and tho 
graduates are very salable. There is 
a great demand for minority studen ts," 
says Plncement Director Bob 
Haverrield. 

Legal aid program moves 
to new office downtown 

The Law Schoo l's civil clinical 
p,'ogralll r ecently moved to bette .' 
facHllies in the old municipal building 
Jn downtown Columbia. Thc p r ogram 
formerly operated f,'om one room In 
the basement of Tate lIal1. 

"The new facilltlcs w1l1 be a real 
asset to both the students and the 
c lients," says Professor Wi ll iam 
Knox, who Is d irector of the school's 
clinical programs. "Clients can now 
be Interviewed In more private 
surroundings, and we have a great 
deal of extra work and teaching space. 
Additionally, the students are c lose r 
to the courts and more accessible to 
their c lients . " 

Each year, 20 to 25 law students, 
under the supervision of [ocal 
Columbia attorney, Darwin Hindman, 
handle legal p r oblems for Indigent 
people [rom the community. Typical 
kinds of matters inc ludo domcstlc 
relations matters, landlord/ tenant 
disputes, and Juvenile matters . 

Mock trials give students 
experience, say graduates; 
Circuit Judges donate time 

Hecent graduates r ate tho T ri al 
Practice cou,"se one of the most use ful 
to them as pr acticing attorneys. In 
the course, students prepare and 
present the mock trials, whic h Rre as 
close to the r eal thing as possible. 
Juries Includo people from the 
Columbia community and Cir cuit 

Judges donate their time to preside. 
Among the judges presld[ng over 

trials during the fall semester were 
J. Morgnn Donelaon, '51, Princeton, 
Mo. i Lewis Clymer of Kansas City; 
Jamea J. Wheeler, '49, Keytes ville , 
Mo. ; James S. Stubbs, '64, 
Chil licothe, Mo.; Donald E. Dalton, 
'55, St. Charles, Mo. ; James H. 
Keet, Jr. of Springfield, Mo.: William 
M. Turpin, ' 50, Bowling Green, Mo.; 
Bruce Norm il e, '55, Edina, 1\10.: and 
John M. Yeaman of Platte City, Mo. 

Dean teaches Negotiation 
A new course In NegoUation 15 being 

taught thJs semester by Derul Allen E. 
SmHh. Limited to 20 students, the 
class focuses on doveloping 
communication skills lawyers use In 
negotiation. 

At the beginning of the course, 
students drew lots for their 
adversary. Mock negotiations will be 
vldeotapod and the negotiators' 
performances wilt be evaluated by the 
rest of the e lase . 

Students also nrc keeping notebooks 
tilled Ad\'ersarla in which they 
comment on s trategies or tactics they 
have read about, thought about, used 
or had used against thcm. Ncgotlallon
relevant personality char acteristics 
a lso will be discussed and comm ented 
on In the notebooks. Smith advises 
tho s tudents whon thoy go into practice 
to 00 aware of the personal1t1es Illld 
strategies of local judges and 
attor neys. 

LIBRARY AND 
INFORMATION 
SCIENCE 

GSA, Informational science 
department cooperate, back 
computerized searches 
of literature for students 

The Graduate Student ASSOCiation 
has allocated $1,500 to be used by 
graduate students conducting 
computerized literature searches 
through tho department of 
informational science. 

The funds are a part of Iho student 
activ ity fees all oc ated to Campus 
organ izations by the Missouri Students 
Association. 

SInce the literature search service 
began a year ago, graduate students 
h:l\"e paid an average of $27.34 for the 
searches they have requested. 
Seventy-th ,"ee data bases are 
available, indexing publl cntlons In 
most of the major academic 
discipl ines. 

Graduate students now afe able to 
use the $1 , 500 allocation to subsId ize 
the cost of a IItersture search. The 
subsidy is available one time only to 
each student and will pay up to $15 of 
the student's costs. The student will 
pay the first $10 of the search costs . 
The Graduate Student Association w1l1 
then pay the remsillder of the costs 
or $15, whichever is the lesser. 

Archive administration classes 
taught by new faculty expert 

A new sequence of courses in 
archive adminlstrntion Is being offered 
by the school this semester. Dr. 
Paul Edwards has joined the facuUy 
to teach the sequence. He has 
developed three graduate courses [n 
Records Management, Archive 
Administration Ilnd Preservation and 
Restorallon of Materials . ~:dwards. 
an expedenced archIvist, received his 
PhD at St, Andrews CoUege In 
Scotlnnd. 

MEDICINE 

'Sunday afternoon athletes' 
encourage sub-specialization 
of sports medicine growth 

Spol"te medicine Is a growing fie ld 
because of Increasing numbers of 
''b\mday Ilfternoon athletee , " says 01'. 
Will iam Allen. Allen is chlcf of 
orthopodlc surgery at Mlzzou and was 
a charier board director of Ihe 
Ame r ican Orthopedic Society of Sports 
Medicine. 

"Sports medicine has really evolved 
Into a sub-spec!alh:aUoll all by Itse lf 
over the past 10 years ," All en says. 
Injuries result from jogging and other 
types of nthletlc activity because 
peop le are not in adequate phyelcal 
condition. lie deplores "the weekend 
athlete. " Another reason for the 
growth of sports medicine is the 
Increase In the number of female 
sports enthusiasts. He says III -fitting 
equipment sometimes leads to Injuries 
In .. "omen. However , Allen says his 
experience in sports medicine 
supports equal t r aining and 
participation for both sexes. He also 
supports organized spo rts for 
children . Good equipment and rules 
which prevent kids from p[ayJng too 
much and Insure that opponents are 
equal In age WId s ize help make team 
play safe, he says. 

Mlzzou accepts transfers 
to avoid cutoff of funds 

The School of 1.1ed!c!ne has Joined 
108 other medical schools throughout 
the nation In agreeing to Department 
of Ileallh, Education and Welfare 
requirements to accept trans fer 
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Alumni return for 50-year reunion 

Graduates ofthetwo-year Medical School Claas of 1927 had 8 reunion on M.D. Day In November 
on Campus. The SO-year alumni are (left to right) Dr. Doyle McCraw, Bolivar, Mo. ; Dr. OWen 
Craig, SI. Joseph, Mo.; Dr. lois Wyatt, Kirkwood, Mo.; Dr. Shelby Hughes, Clinlon, Mo.; Dr. 
Florian L Hennes, Warrensburg. Mo.; and Dr. Oscar Damron, who also practiced In Warrensburg. 

atudents from fore ign medical 
schools . HEW guidelines say that 
schools r efus ing entrance to students 
who meet certain requirements and 
are approved by HEW wil l lose federal 
subsidies provided for all medical 
students. 

At Mlzzou the federal subsidies 
amount to more than half a million 
dollars . 

Congress Is rev iew ing the HEW 
policy and may vote to r epeal the lnw 
which Is being chall enged by about 29 
statss Includ ing Missouri. 

Mlzzeu will accept seven transrer 
students in the th ird-year class. No 
l\'Iissour i students wil l be displaced by 
the transfers, who will simp ly be 
added to the c lass . 

Because of tile high number of 
applic ants fo r the s mall number of 
spaces In U. S. medical schools, 
competition is fie rce and academic 
standards are high. AB a result, 
more tban G, 000 Americans have 
begun their medical education 
over seas , hoping to transfer alter a 
year 01' two . 

"I don't think there Is anyone at t he 
med schoo l who docsn't think thi s Is a 
bad law, It says Dr. Jerry Royer , 
associate dean for student alfalrs at 
the School of l\ledic lne. 

"I think the government Is Infringing 
on academic fr eedom , and it Is totally 
Inappropriate Cor the government to be 
telling mod schools what to do, It he 
says . 
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NURSING 
Male nurses join faculty 

Now that nul's tng Is moving into t he 
maInstream of he alth cnre delivery , 
110 one s hould be surpri sed to see 
male facu lty members in the Sc hool of 
Nursing. 

Dr. Gerald T. Brouder, ass istant 
professor of sen ior nurSing, and Loe 
Miller, Instructor In senior nur sing, 
Joined the staff this fall. 

1I11l ier works with the seniors who 
arc gaining clinical c>q>erlence at the 
!larry S Truman Veterans Hospital In 
Columbia. The Columbia native 
attended David Lipscomb Coll ege In 
Nashville , Tenn.; received his 
dip loma In nursing from Burge Sc hoo l 
of Nurs ing In Springfie ld; was 
graduated wilh a BS In Nursing from 
Drury College In $lrlngfield: and 
received his 1\1 5 In l'iurslng from 
Mlzzou last May. 

"Students havcn't seen my being on 
the faculty as anything out of the 
ordinary," he says . "I'm accepted as 
a norm al faculty member. This 
acceptance rcflects tbe changes In our 
profession and in society." 

Brouder directs the senior nursing 
progr am. He says nursing was not a 
career choice for him unlll he had 
been in the Medical Corp. "When I 
came out, I was not adequately 
prepared to do much of anything, ,. he 
remembers. 

He went to work In n hospital IlS an 
operating room technician. 

"Once In the hospital selling , ! 
found I was being as ked to do the same 
type of tblngs the UNs lVe r e dOing, but 

r was receiving les8 pay, 80 I decldod 
to upgrade myself, " he says. 

"My ulllm ate goa l was not only to 
practice nursing. but to obtain the 
cr edentials to Influence the 
profession. " 

He recently comp leted his PhD In 
nurs ing at the University of Texas . 

As dil"cctor of scnlor nursing, he 
deals wllh the leader s hip Wld 
mWlagement component of the nur sing 
curriculum. 

"When ! am car ing for p atients , I 
have to be exp llc ll in explaining that I 
am a nurse and not a physician . My 
Identifi cation plate reads 'Dr . Gerald 
Brouder. RN.' " 

Brouder says men en te r nurSing 
because, like women, they want to be 
of service to othe r hum MS. But many 
men aren't allowed to serve. "1\1a\e 
nurses are often short- lIved as care 
givers because they are often 'kicked 
ups tairs.' Because you are a man you 
wear the trousers, you become a 
supervisor, quallfled or not." 

Broude.· deplores this automatic 
e levation of malo nurses . He Is 
pleased to see nu rses becoming more 
assertive. "If more women we)"e 
assertive, It wou ld ser ve to enhance 
our 'professiona lis m. ' It might cause 
us 10 be a more unified, influential 
body r epresentlng the largest group of 
heallh professional s In this country," 
he says . 

Cur rently 10 men are enro lled 809 
undergraduates In t he School of 
Nursing. 

Community Health Nursing 
provides service, experience 

In an expans ion of the pilot program 
which begnn in Cnllnway County, 
students In Community Hoalth Nursing 
nre gcttlng more experience In four 
more learn ing center s located In Cole , 
Coope .· WId Boone Coun lles . The 
newest center In Coope r County just 
opened . 

The fir s t-semcster seniors spend 
l-wo days a week at the center to which 
they are assigned under the 
s upervis ion of a fa culty preceptor. 
T he In struc loz's cnl"rY case loads and 
share their expe'rlences with the 
studcn ts . Students visit fam llics IVlth 
health p roblems . They might teach a 
new diabetic how to Cope with hi s 
disease, for example. They work in 
the c linic and a lso provide se r vices to 
schoo ls , nurseries and othel' groups. 

The Community Nurslngpr ogr am Is 
funded equa lly by the School of Nursing 
and the I\lIssoul'l Di vision of lIealth. 
"Not many states or nurs ing schools 
havc this kind of educational and 



service opportunity available for their 
students," says As sistant Professor 
Joan Love , director of Community 
Jlealth Nurs ing. 

PUBLIC AND 
COMMUNITY 
SERVICES 

R&PA one of three units 
in U.S. to be accredited; 
report praises faculty, 
student rapport, alumni 

Quality of leaching and advis ing 
brought a "high commendation" to the 
department o f recreallon and park 
administration from the vlsilallon 
team of the Council on Accredltallon o f 
the National Tlecreatlon and Park 
Aasociation (NRPA). 

The department was accredited for 
five years. Accred itation Is for both 
underg."aduate and graduate programs, 
making It the only ncc "edited R&PA 
department in Missouri and one of 
thrce In the nation accred ited under 
the new NRFA system. 

In its report to the NRPA Council, 
the vis itation team noted the 
"cxtremely positive" response of 
students to department facully 
a.ssistancc, quality of teaching and 
advising. The team viewed the 
faculty/ student relationship as one of 
the strengths of the department, a lso 
commending its creation of an alumni 
assoc iation. 

The team wn.s Impressed with the 
extent and comm itm ent of the 
depart.ment to public se r vice and to 
moanlngful fie ld work for students. 
(Graduate and undergraduate students 
must do several weeks of fteld 
Internships In public or private 
recreation setUngs.) 

Also noted were the high 
requirements fOI" general education 
subjects and fo r wrltlen, oral and 
graphic communl caUons. (Students 
must take 15 hours of communications 
skills cou rses.) 

Recommendations for Improving the 
department pl"ogram Include 
developing more derinile long-range 
philosophy and goals, aJld acquiring a 
more centrally-located building wllh 
adequate space for office and 
c lassrooms. SpeCifically mentioned 
were facilities for a pa."k planning 
laboratory and learning resources 
center. 

The department Is urged to reduce 
the faculty/student load , support 
additional asslst8Jltshlps and 
encourage faculty and graduate 
research. 

Following a recently faculty retreat 
to re view the recommendations, 
committees have begun work toward a 
fi rst-year progress report. 

Social work grad students 
assess human service needs 
of people in Missouri town 

Social work graduate students 
Esther Creed and SaUy Wiard, who 
received MSW degrees in December, 
did a HUman Needs Assessment of 
Mober ly , Mo .• for their graduate 
research project. A 10 percent 
random sample of the community was 
s urveyed and questioned about basic 
life necessities, phys ical health, 
mental health and personal growth 
needs. 

Hespondenls felt a need for more 
education on parenting, more facilities 
for teenage rec reation and Increased 
human contact to reduce a sense or 
loneliness and Isolation. 

The study was partially financed by 
Moberly. Findings have been 
enthuslll8tically received by the City 
Council members who say they will 
use the study to guide future 
decision-making regarding planning 
and funding for human service 
programs. 

Researchers study supply 
of water in Meramec area 

TIle Columbia and Rolla Campuses 
sre cooperating In a comprehensive, 
Interdisciplinary. 18-month study of 
the water supply In the Me ramec 
Rive r Basin. The study Is being done 
under II $336,000 contract with the 
U. S. Ar my Co rps of engineers. 

The Me r amec RIver Basin covers 
4,000 mllcs from Rolla to St. Louis 
Ill1d Crom Owensville to J-'lat River . 
Hcsearchere wilt determine the 
sufficiency of bastn water resources 
for both domestic and industrial uses 
for the next 100 years . 

UM H sclcntlsts are heading studies 
of the water supp ly , the environmental 
impact and legal IlBpectS. Dr. Glenn 
Gillespie, 1lB80cinte dean of the School 
of Public and Community Services, 
and WilHam Lind, research associate 
In the department of recreation and 
park admin istration, will conduct the 
econom ic study. 

VETERINARY 
MEDICINE 

Odend'hal looks for sources 
of foot and mouth disease 
in India's West Bengal 

Dr. Stewart Odend'hn.l. research 
associate, has been In India studying 
wlldHfe as a possible source of foot 

and mouth di seas e. Odend'hal also Is 
conducllng a reassessment of a large 
cattle population which he studied 10 
years ago while on the staff of Johns 
Hopkins University. 

For this study, Odend'hnl has been 
awarded an tndo-Amerlcan fellowship 
by the Indo-U. S. Subcommission on 
Education and CUllure. 

Foot and mouth disease Is 8 viral 
infection and Is highly Infectious 
among cattle. The disease kill s only a 
few cattle but those surviving are 
debilitated for months after the 
Infection. 

Odcnd'hal Is studying cattle 
popu lations In two areas In rudin's 
West 13engal. He Is tryingto determine 
if any specie of wildlife can transm it 
the disease to cattle In one of those 
areas. Cattlc which do become 
Infected with foot and mouth disease 
in this onc area can spread the disease 
to cattle In thc other area. 

Foot and mouth disease is 
widespread throughout much of Asia, 
Europe and Arrlca. The disease ha.s 
not occurred In t he U.S. since 1954. 
Expe r ls have predicted that if the 
disease should spread to this country, 
the loss to the cattle Industr y could be 
as much as $10 billion the fi rst year . 

Shelton wins service award 
The Distinguished Service Award of 

the College of Veterinary Medicine 
was presented thla year 10 Dr. George 
C. Shelton, dean of the College of 
Veterinary Med icine at Texas A & M. 
University P r esident James Olson 
gave the award to Shelton at t he 
banquet during the 53rd annual 
Confe rence for Veter lnnr lru18 held in 
Columbia. 

Shelton was recognized for his 
outstanding service to the college from 
1948 to 1973 as a faculty member of 
the department of veterinary 
microbiology and as assistant dean 
for student affairs . 

While at Mizzou, Shelton won the 
National Science Foundation Award In 
1962, the Norden Faculty T eaching 
Award in 1963, and a. Faculty/Alumni 
Award In 1972. 

Demand for veterinarians 
In public sector grows 

Although the o'end has been for 
most graduates of the College of 
Veterinar y Medicine to go into 
private practice, the dem!U1d in the 
public scctor is growing, says 
Associate Dean E. A. Cor ley . In 
1976, exactly 82 percent of tho 
gT"sduates went Into private practice; 
in 1977, this figure had fallen to 71 
percent. The public health sector 
accounted for about 17 percent of the 
Jobs In May '76 and about 25 percent 
of the May '77 Jobs. 
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CLASS NOTES 
'15 

N.E . FITZGERALD, BSEd, 
13." Agr '17, dean emeritus of the 
University of Tennessee' s College of 
Education, was honored in Aprlt by 
friends IUld former students at a 
IWlchoon celebrating his 86th birthday. 
During the luncheon, the mayor issued 
a citation declaring April 18 "N . E. 
Fitzgerald Day in Knoxville. " 

'23 
CABY EDMOND DRAKE , AB, has 

retired as welfare director for 
Callaway County In Missouri and now 
r es ides in Hutchinson, Kan., with his 
wile, Doris. 

'26 
SHELBY HUGHES , AB, DS Med '27, 

retired thi s fal l from hi s caroer as a 
general practitioner In Clinton, Mo .• 
at age 74. He began his practice In 
Clinton In 1930. 

'31 
MAR K E. WIIlTAKER, Arts, 

recently retired as senior vice 
president of [mph'e Elcctrlc 
Company , JoplIn, Mo •• after 37 
years' sendee to the company. 

OnVAL G . WlLLOUGIIBY. BJ. 
retired In July as chief of defense 
news , office of secretary of defense, 
at the Pcntagon In Washington, D. C. 
lie r csldes in Arlington, Va. 

'32 
MARY JACKSON, AD, retired In 

May lUI chairman of the department of 
foreign languages and IUIsociate 
p rofessor of Spanish at Northwest 
Missouri State University, Maryv!\le. 

CATHERINE SWART Z Spiva, Arts , 
rettred In August as Doone County 
magistrate court clerk in Columbia. 
She had he ld tho popltlon for 10 years. 

ARTHUR B. CHIUSTMAN, llJ, who 
reUred In 1975 alter 40 years of 
managIng department storos In Joplln, 
Wichita and Waterloo, now lives on 
Table Rock Lake, mue Eye, Mo., 
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with his wife, JANE HARSH 
Christman , Arts '33. lie Is doing 
volunteer work fo r the Ser vice Corps 
of Retired Executives In the Branson 
Lake Mea. 

NELSON n. TINNrN , Agr , Mlesour l 
s tate senator. was honored this fa ll 
as a "Pioneer in Education " for his 
ser vice and contributions to education 
at the annual CooperatiYe Conference 
for School Administrators In Jefferson 
City. Jle has served as e ither 
chairman or vice c hairman of the 
Senate Education and Agriculture 
Commfttees since 1961. 

JESSIE WD..KERSON lIe ll, AB, sud 
her husb811d, Car l, have r ecently 
returned from a month's tour of 
Southeast Asia, covering eight 
counlrles . They live In nedwood City, 
CaIU. 

'34 
OTIS E. LANCASTEH, AM , has 

been e lected president of the AmerlclUl 
Society for Englneerlng, Washington, 
D. C. 

EALTON L. NELSON, W, recently 
r eUr ed as manpower advisor with tho 
U. S. Department of State's Agency for 
mternatlonal Development, aItel" til 
years with the Civil ser vice divis ion 
of federal government. 

JOliN W. OLIVE Il, AD, LLB '36, 
chief judge of the U. S. District COUL"t 
for tho Western District of Missouri, 
has been elected chairm an of the 
American Bar Association's National 
Confcrence of Federal Tr ial Judges. 
lie lives In Kansas City. 

'35 
MAURICE G. COX, BS Eng, Is now 

manager of the Jefferson district of 
Uliion Elootrlc ComplUly, 
headquMtered In Festus, Mo. lie has 
been wltb the company s ince 1950 and 
most recently served as manager of 
the Mackenzie operating district in 
south St. Louis County. 

'36 
ELMO B. HUNTEH, AB, LL B ' 38, 

U. S. Distr ict Court judge from Kansas 

City, has been chosen for membershIp 
in the Missouri Academy of Squires. 
T he honor society recognizes special 
accomplishments by Mlssour ilUlS on a 
community , state or naUonallevel. 

'38 
CHRIST INA HENTSCHEL Porter, 

AB, ourrently serves as reading 
spoc lalist In the Alpha II Program at 
Martin Luthe r King J r . Junior IIIgh In 
the Kansas City SchOQI District. 

'39 
JEAN n. ST . CLAm, BS Ed, has 

received an award for distinguished 
se r vice from the National Academy of 
Sc iences in washington, D. C. , where 
she h88 been archivist Since 1965. 

'40 
ROBl~ llT L. BAL FOUR, ru, of 

Augusta, Ga., has been e lected 
presldcnt of the Ameri can Com mercial 
Travelers Assoc iation Inc ., 
Birmingham, Ala . 

JOliN A. COND E:, ru, has been 
appointed to the position of curatol" of 
transportation at Hen ry Ford Museum, 
Dearborn , Mich. li e had been 
asS is tant director of public relations 
IUld his torian at Amer ican Motors 
Corp. 

E:MMA HULSE Lawson , BS Ed , 
home economics Instructor In the 
Carrizozo, N. M., school sys te m for 
17 years , has been named New 
Mexico's Outstand ing 1I0me Economics 
Teacher of 1977. 

CHISWELL LENTZ, 13S Agr. of 
Kohoka, Mo., retired r ecently from 
his CMeer with the Solt Conservation 
Service. FOL" the past 14 years he had 
been district cooservatlonls t In tho 
Clark County (Mo.) Soli District. 

MAHOAllET OSBORNE Ferguson, 
BS Ed, recently was e leoted as a 
member of the city counc il of Indian 
Harbour Deach, Fla. She Is ,') retired 
teacher of history and government for 
public schools In Kansas CUy, 
Honolulu and the University of Jlawali. 

'41 
TOM TODD, M Ed , recently was 

e lected president of the Washington 



(Mo.) Savings and Loan Association. 
lie had served !lS vice president since 
1972 and n director of the association 
since 1961. 

'42 
ROBERT R. McDANiEL, OS CE, of 

Fullerton, CuiU., currently Is 
employed as manager-engineering for 
Southern Pacllic Pipe Lines, a refined 
petroleum products transmission 
pipeline system in the western United 
States. 

'43 
BERNARD BRENNEH, OS Agr, 

f:urn editor for United Press 
International in Washington, D. C. , 
wns prescnted an award for 
"outstanding contributions to 
agricultural com munications" at the 
1977 annunl meeting of the American 
Association of Agricultural Coll ege 
Editors In Logan , utah. 

WD..LIAM W. OLlVE JR., BS EE, of 
Dunwoody, Ga., currently serves as 
vice presiden t of englneerlng]or, the 
Keru"ney Company in Atlanta. 

EUGENE K. TETER, BS ChE, is 
now manager, metallurgical p lants, 
for Holmcs & Narver, Inc., an 
international engineering/construction 
firm . He is locatcd In Anaheim. Calif. 

'44 
HETTY WD..LllorrE Thompson, 13.J, 

feature editor of The I)aily Standard In 
Excelsior Springs . Mo. , has been 
serving since 1975 a.s ImplementaUon 
chairperson of the 1976 Governor's 
Conference on Education. 

'46 
GEO IlGE C. [jERRY, AB, judge of the 

probate court of Jackson County (1\10. ) 
since 1964, has been elected president 
of the National College of Probate 
Judges. 

HOWARD DALE, OS Agr, rettred In 
August as a rural mall carr ier for the 
Sheldon (Mo.) Post QUicc. 

'47 
ROBEnT W. KErTH, US HA, has 

been promoted to senior vice president 
of Manufacturers lI anover Trust In 
Now York Clty. lie Joined Hanover In 
1956 and had been a vice president 
since 1963. 

IIE NIHF;TTA LEAKE lIall, AB, 
1\1 Ed '49, a rellred public school 
counselor and career development 
leacher, presently sor ves as 

chairperson of the 21-county bonrd of 
Southwest Missouri Offlee of Aging. 
She also WfUI recenUy e lected to her 
second term as majority floor leader 
of the Silver lIaired Legislature In 
Jefferson City, and has been 
nominated to Who's Who In the 
Midwest for 1977. She lives In Ozark, 
Mo. 

JAMES D. MOORE, BS ChE, MS 
ChE '48, is now located in Denver as 
pres ident of Anaconda-Iran, Lno., a 
unit of Tho Anaconda Company. lie 
directs the nctlvlUes of the company in 
providing technical a.sSistMt to the 
National Iranian COPI>er Lndustrles 
Company in the development of a new 
copper mining and processing complex 
in Iran. 

J.P. MORGAN, LLB, a Missouri 
Supreme Court Justice s ince 1969, WfUI 
selected as c hief justice of the court 
in July. 

DONALD H. MULKEY, BS PA, 
currently serves as division manager, 
Houston, in the InternaUonal avlatlon 
sales department of Texaco, Inc. lie 
had been a8slstanl manager-general 
avistion at New York for the company. 

DONALD 1\1. VLAZNY, BS OA, was 
,"ecently U811Sferl"od In theeontrollor ' s 
department of Exxon ComptUly, 
U. S. A., from Denver to Los Angeles. 
lie has been with Exxon for 30 years. 

'48 
CAHMEL LEONAHD, BS Agr, 

retired In Mayas earth sc ience 
teacher in Raytown, Mo. He had been 
teaching for 29 years In various 
Missouri schools. 

CHARLES M . McABEE JR., BJ, 
general manager of KCMO-TV In 
KanSfUI City, ha.s been elected 
president of the Missouri Broadcasters 
Assoc iation. 

VERNON E. SrEVERT, BS PA, has 
been promoted from fiscal officer to 
internal auditor for the Missouri 
Conservation Commission in Jefferson 
City. 

RICHARD SILVERMAN, OJ, direct 
marketing consuliunt copywr iter In 
Kcw Gnrdcns, N. V., wa.s r ecently 
accepted for listing in the next editions 
of Who's Who In the World and the 
Dictionary of International Biography. 

'49 
JEBny B. BUXTON, DS BA, LLB 

'59, a IHggin8vllle, Mo., attorney, 
has been appointed director of the 
Missouri Division of Insurance. 

KENNETH E . JAMES, BS Agr , 
M Ed '55, EdD ' 61, professor of 
agricultural education at lUinols Stale 
University, has been presented Ihe 
professional service award of the 
National Vocation al Agriculture 
Teachers Association for his 25 years ' 
teaching In agriculture education . 

GEORGE F. MANSUR, as EE, MS 
'56, has been promoted to cha.1rman of 
the boards of directors of two 

Waters recalls digging the Big Ditch 

Albert R" Waters, today a retired Kansas 
CHy businessman, looks back 63 years to 
when he helped build the Panama Canal. 

"If I'd known they were going to give 
It away, I'd never have built It," says 
Albert H. Waters (CE '12) of the 
Panama Canal. 

Water s has a rlghl to his opinion. 

lie is one of the few surviving 
Americans who actually helped 
construct the Canal over 60 years ago " 

His Ordel"S to report to tropical 
PMama came during n ,"aw winter day 
In 1913 when he was surveylng on the 
Kaw li iver near Kansas CI ty. 

In Panama, Walers made 
topographical surveys and engineered 
the construction of canal support 
rncilltlos " 

Along with thouSMds of other 
enthusiast ic young Ame,"lcMS who 
worked on the Carmi, Waters sensed 
he was making hi story . 

"We thought we were doing 
something Important; we all felt that 
way about It," he says. "Because it 
was n tremendous plcce of 
construction and there's never been 
anything to equal it , In my opinion. " 

After a year and a half on the Callal , 
Wate r s returned to lhe United Stales 
to get married. 

Today he retains the yellowing 
photographs he took on the Panama 
Canal and his pddc In a job well done 
six decades ago. 
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Annapolis, Md., cOOlpanies
AeronauUcal Radio, Inc. and Arinc 
Research Corporation. He continues 
n.s president of both companies. 

WILLlAM W. SMfJ'H, ns CE, haa 
opened his own consu lting firm, 
William W. Smith, P. E., in Naples, 
F'La., for the practice of structuraL 
and civil engineering. 

'50 
GOltDON A. JAM rESON, BS BA, of 

Greenwich, Conn., Is now lI8soolnted 
with Harris Bank :tB vice pres ident In 
the bank's municipal bond division. 

JAMES p . LACLEDE, OS BA, now 
serves R8 director of marketing 
services on the snles staff of Pontiac 
(MiCh.) Motor Division. 

JIM LAPHAM, BJ, photographer 
and writer for The Kansll8 City Star, 
recently retired after more than 30 
years with the newspaper. 

GILDERT L. PHlLLrPS, BS Ed, 
vice president of Terslep Company, 
Inc. of Nob Lesville, rod., currently 
serves as director-nt-large for the 
CeILings & Interior Systems 
Contractors Assoc iation. 

:r.r ARLfN E. WEAKLY, OS AgE, Is 
designer of the 0602 Hillside combine, 
recently chosen by a pancl of judges 
selected by Fortune magazine as one 
of the 25 best-designed factory-made 
products available In America. 
Weakly Is senior engineer-product 
engineering department, Deere 
Harvester Works, Mol inc, m. 

'51 
EUNICE B. BllADI.E Y, IlJ, llas 

reUred from her position as director 
of the news bureau and il1structor in 
Journalism at David Lipscomb College, 
Nas hville, Tenn. 

HAnDrN COX, BS BA. staie senator 
from Rock Port, Mo., recently 
received the Chairman's Service 
Award from the l\1!ssourl Association 
of Mutual Insurance Companies . The 
award is presented in r ecogn ltlon of 
the legislator most concerned about 
mutual insurance. 

MAHION P. MOURNING, BS ChE, 
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is now manager of the Gulf 011 
Company-U.S. refinery at Cleves, 
Ohio. lIe former ly was manager of 
engineering for Gulf's Petronor 
project in Spain for two years. 

CHARLES A. WEBER, LLB, 
former circuit judge for MissourI's 
24th District, recently opened a 
private law prs.cUce in Ste. Genevieve, 
!\to. 

'52 
RUSSELL G . CLARK, LLB, a 

Springfield, Mo., lawyer, hss been 
appointed as U. S. District judge for 
the Western District of MissourI. 

CLYDE II. DUNCAN, BS Agr, AM 
'57, of Jonesboro, Ark •• writes that 
12 stories he has authored about the 
pe~le who built the "Atca.n" I-lIghway 
wl1l be publtshed in The Ataskll 
Magazine beginning in the spring of 
1978. Duncan was a part of the giant 
road building job for 20 months (1942-
44). 

CALVIN E. HARBIN, EdD, special 
assistant to the president at Fort Hays 
KanSfI.B State College, haB been elected 
to a four-year term on the North 
Central Association's Commission on 
Insillutions of Higher Education. The 
associatlon Is a major college and 
university accrediting group. 

BERN ICE LINDEIlMAN Williamson, 
DS Ed, M Ed ' 55, r etired in August as 
executive vice president of st~hens 
College In Columbia, after .u years of 
service to the college. 

'53 
GRACE Cll fHNSIDE McKissick, 

BS Ed, 1\1 Ed '63, Cert. Spec. '70, 
EdD '75, currently servcs as dlrecto .· 
of career pLanning and placement at 
William Woods College In .F\.lton, Mo. 

HOWARD EICHEN, BS BA, is now 
assistant to the vice president of salcs 
III the elevator divis ion of Dover 
Corporation, Horn Lake, 1\1lss. 

RUSSELL MANN JR .• BJ, AM '59, 
received a PhD degree In journalism 
in AUb"Ust from Southern rtlinols 
University and now serves as 
associate professor of journalism at 
the University of Southwestern 

Louisiana at Lafayette. 

J, RICHARD YOUNG, BS BA, has 
been elected vice president for 
communicatlons for International 
Business Machines Corp., which he 
joined In 1957. 

'54 
JOHN D. BROUGTlER, BS Agr, 

recently reUred as a colonel in the 
U. S. AIr Force after more than 22 
years' service. TIe received his 
second award of the Meritorious 
Service Medal during the retirement 
ceremony. 

BILL HAAS, as BA, is now 
headqunrtered In Hong Kong as 
director of ~erntlons for the Far East 
and Pacific r egion of Sheraton Inns, 
Inc. lie joined Sheraton In 1978. 

SAM F. HAMRA JR., ns SA, LLB 
'59, a Springfield a.ttorney and 
buslnessmnn, has been named a 
member of the State Savings and Loan 
Commiss ion. lie is associated with 
the Hamra and Fielder profess ional 
corporation. 

RONALDS. REED JR., AB, LLB 
' 58, Ii St. Joseph, Mo., lawyer, began 
ser ving na U. S. attorney for the 
Western Distr ict of Missouri \.n 
August. 

'55 
WAYNE K. HEIN, BS BA, is now 

vice president of ~erationaL services 
for Kansas City Life Insurance 
Compruly. lie joined the company In 
1958 and had been IlSs lsta.nt vice 
president since 1904. 

NATE !\leGUmE, as Agr, has been 
promoted from regionaL production 
manager to corn production manager 
for DeKaib (Ill.) AgHcsearch, Inc. 
TIe joined the company in 1955. 
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Emmett Herbst gets his own glacier 

Petroleum geologist Emmett Herbst (AB '50, 
AM '52) now has a g lacier named alter him, 
the result of nine years werking In Antarctica, 

wenl to Antarctica in 1968 to help drill 
through the Icc sheet. Except for a 
br eather in AlllBka In 1969, he hus 
spent about fOU l" months of each 
southern hem isphere Bummer 
(September through February) In 
charge of scientific support services 
at Ame rican stations on the frozen 
continent. 

"It was a hard life," he reca ll s . 
"The hours were extremely long, and 
the pressures of looking after 100 
people we re gl"ent. r had to make sure 
the peop le were propel"ly equipped to 
do thei r wOI"k and also that they 
s tayed a li ve. 

"I I'cally feel I've been given the 
rarc chance to be a pari of so much 
vita l and exciting scienti fi c work. You 
get to know the scientific S\q)IJort 
personnel, the Bcientists, the Naval 
Support people so well that there's a 
c loseness with thel11. It' s kind of l Ike 
being with your own family." 

Although work III AntarctIca has 
been li mited so far to peaceful 
sc[entlfic research, Herbst predicts 
that a r esource-hungry wor ld will 

When 1110St people leave a job, the soon look c losely at the m inerals 
best they can oxpect Is a sm ile and a under tho ice sheet and the proteln-
firm hands hake. When Em metl HCl'bst I'\c h seas around Il. 
(AB ' 50, At.l '52) was ]'oass igned to "Antarctica has lis sha.re of the 
new duties aIter nine years as deputy wOI'ld's resources," he s ays , "they're 
manager of Holm es and Narvcr ' s jus t a littl e hard to get to beneath a 
Antarctic Support DIvision , he hrul a mite and a half of ice. When the world 
glac ier named in his hOllor. needs the mInera ls to survive, I' m 

Herbst Glacier Is lecated en tho Sure man will take Ihem frem the 
Hobbs Cons t ]'eglon of Marie Oyrd A11tarctlc as he haB fre m more 
Land, about 850 miles from the accessible reglens. Ilewever, I fec i--
South Pol e. and hope--thls will C0111e after my 

currently Is serving as p resident ef 
the Missouri Society of Professional 
Engineers. 

GERALD J. LAPEYRE, AM, PhD 
' 62, physics professer nt Montana 
state Univer s ity, has been e lected a 
fellew of the American Physical 
Society. Election Is based on 
contrlbutlens "to the advancement of 
physics by independent, or iginal 
reaeareh. " 

BARBARA MAXWELL O'Neill, 8..1 , 
currently serves as di r ector of special 
events and editorial rulminlB\rator (or 
the American Soc iety of Magazine 
Phetegraphers In New York City. I-Ier 
husband , KELLY O'NEaL, BJ '55, 
[s pr esident ef Advanswers Media 
Pregramm ing Inc. 

'59 
JACK W. MILES, US Ed , M Ed ' 60 , 

is now executive secretary of the 
Misseurl State High School Activities 
Asseclation, which he has been 
asseclated with fer 15 years . 

JIM SPRAKE , BS Agr, ferm erly 
owner and publisber of Tho Jou rn al of 
Livestock and Agriculture , 18 now 
se rving as deputy director of the 
Mlsseurl Department o f Agricu lture . 

DIANE STANLEY, BJ, a foreign 
service Infermatlen ofrteer, comp leted 
s tudy In June at the Natlenal War 
College In Washington, D. C., and Is 
now nBslgned as public affairs offi cer 
at the U. S. Embassy In Kathmandu, 
Nepa l. 

~~II=O'=b'=t=.=Of~P~I"='C="~tl='.~C='~"~f. =. ~fl~"'~t~~tl~:=:C="~EN~E~A~.~L~E~07.N~AR~D~.~M~A=_~.~'50 
' 59~O[~~~~ !i:I~::~E~i'V:~~ ~~d~ MS ' 58, P hD ' 62 , has Jelned '" JED L. GR EE B, AB, currently 

f~~r;~~ s.;;eT~~lar~;~'I!;/1;1;!f~al~on, r::~a:~II:e:nrC~~:~~t!~~d~~: ~I~t. ~:~~~~~se~~~ef~:~~~d~~~!~ru~~\~:I:d 
Mllwnukoe, Wis. TIe lormerly was a responsibilities dealing wi th affiliate ef Nntlenal Gypsum Co mpany in 
special U8sistant c ircuit attorney 101' banks of the cOl"erallon. lie had becn Southfield, Mich. lie joined tile 
St. Louis . [lrst vice president ef the ~it. Louis company In 1963. 

JOliN TINDEL, AB, AM '57, LLB Federal Reserve l3Bnk since 1971. re~~~l;~P~~;~~'lr~~l~~'e7as 
~:~n:~~7o~~.ru:.~~,ts~:\tu~e';;~:;ance uo~~~~ei~~~~~ I~~~i~~~~~t AB, personnel for Jehnson WIlXAsseclates. 

~;:~:~e;lr~~t~:~:1 ~~i, r~~~nUy ~;t~~~:I;I~ ~~~. ~f~~~o;,o:a~~rln ~~~~~:r~~r:a~~~~ :I!~,u:;.rporate 
Preachers" for the national monthly ROBERT J. SM ITH , BS Agr, DVM , 

'57 
tlO BERT L. FLEISC H, BS BA, 

currently serves as gener al manager 
for In ryco's Western Reglen at 
I-Temont, Calli. 

MAX J. KNAPP , !:IS BA, former ly 
assistant contreller of Anaconda Wire 
& Cabl e Company , Is now controller 
(or the pewer SySte111S divis ion of 
United T echnelogles Co rporation, 
Hartferd , Conn . 

magazine, Master Sermon Series . lie a veterinarian In private practice in 
also was se lected fer Inc lusion In Pele, Mo. , fer the past 17 years, now 
Who's Whe In Rellglen and received serves as staff veter inarllU\ for the 
Demelny's highest award, the Legien MIssour i Farmers Association in 
e f Ilenor. Celumbla. 

'58 
TOM EBLEN, BJ, managing edlter 

of The Kansas City Star, has been 
e lected to II three-year term on Ihe 
board ef directer s of the Associated 
Press Managing Editors. 

DONALD L . JHATTE, BS CE, 
supplementary highway e ngineer for 
the Missouri Highway Department, 

'51 
lHCHARD BOYEn, PhD, nssoc late 

professor of history at The University 
of Toledo, has been awarded a UT 
r esearch grant ef $1,160 to complete 
r eseru'ch fer a biography ef Father 
Edward Petre, adviser te James IT of 
England. 
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ROBERT E. HAYES, M Ed, EdD 
'64," Is serving as the first executive 
secretary for the Sex Information and 
Education Council of indiana, which 
has established headquarters at Ball 
State University In Muncie. He has 
been professor of psychology
counseling at Ball St ate since 1965. 

ORHEN L . SNAVE LY, BS BA, a 
Trans WorLd Airlines pilot, currently 
Is a captain flying on the international 
routes of TWA to El.lI"ope and AlTlea. 

'62 
NE n.. S. BUCKLEW, AD, currently 

serves as provost at Ohio University, 
Athens. lie form erly was actJng 
provost at Central Michigan Unive rsity 
In Mt. P lellBant. 

CHAR LES A. DYER, BJ, Is now a 
partner In the Inw firm of Cotchett, 
Hutchinson & Dyer In Snn Mateo, 
Calif. 

MIKE GILLILAND, BJ, former ly 
crenllve director with New Pfoduct 
Insights, Kansns City, is now 
employed by Gardner Advertising, 
St. Louis, as a senior writer. 

DAVID A. LEVINE, Arts, currently 
Is employed by U. S. Borax in 
Montvale, N.J., as senior technicaL 
serv ice representative covering 
eastern and southern Un ited States. 

'63 
JIM DINSDALE, ns Ed, Is now 

assistant bnsketball coach for the 
University of Mlssourl -nolla. lie had 
been basketball coach at Indian lIi11s 
JWllor College In Centervl\lc, Iowa, 
for three years. 

LrLLlAN L. UN, MS, hns joIned 
the biomedical research department 
of ICI United States Inc. ns a 
pharmacologist. Sho formerly was 
a SCientist on the staff of the 
University of Minnesota in 
Minneapol is . 

THOMAS C. NASH, BS For, has 
been promoted to sales manager of 
pine plywood sales for Georgla
Pacific's eIght-stale southern 
division , which he joined in 1974. 

R£CHARD E. PETERSON, BS Ed, 
now serves as eastern regional vice 
presIdent and manager for Scott, 
Foresman and Company, educational 
pubUshers. He Is located In Onkland, 
N. J. 

JEl10ME J. PLATT, AB, has been 
promoted to p r ofessor of mental health 
sciences at Hahnemhnn Medical 
College & Hospital, Philadelphia. He 
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Sharon Golbert: picture-perfect recipes 

Sharon Golbert spenda her days In the Bei
ler Homes & Gardens test kItchens pre
parIng everythIng from soups to desserts, 

Look carefu lly at tho delicious 
pictures of food the noxt lI mc you pick 
up a copy of Better I-Iomes & Cardens 
magazlno. Sharon Atkinson Golbert 
(8.') HE ' 66) has ]lut time and a lot of 
effort into making the photographs look 
as appetizing as the food ItselF. 

ser ves as assoc iate direc tor, division 
of research and evaluations, and chief 
of addictive behaviors and adult 
evaluative services of the Jlahnemann 
Community Mental Ilealth/Mental 
Hetardation Center. 

RODERT G. RUSSELL, LLB, 
cIrcuit judge in the 17th JudIcial 
Circuit of Missouri, has been elected 
president of the Missouri Trial 
Judges' Assoc iation. 

'64 
WADE UEDWELL, M Ed, princ ipal 

of Lee HWlter fo:lementary School in 
Sikeston , Mo., recently received a 
PhD degree in special education from 
Southern illinois University In 
Carbondale. 

THOMAS H. BE LLAMY, AD, Is 
now emp loyed by J. C. Penney Co. In 
Matteson, III., as personnel manager . 

roUG DELISLE, AB, currently is a 
senior cU8tomer media specialist for 
the General Electric Computer 
Supercenter In Brookpark, Ohio . tie 
also serves as a trustee for the Berea 
Area Montessori Association and 
Democratic city chairman for 
BrWlswlck, Ohio. 

FRED A. FAYNE, r.ID, recently 
rccelved the National Medical 
Association's Distinguished Service 
Award for outstanding physIcians for 
1977-78. He also has been elected 

Golbert Is director of the test 
kitchen at netter Homes & G:lrdcn s ' 
offices In Des Moines. Iowa. IJcsidcs 
testing recipes, she oversees the 
pl"eparation of food photographed for 
the magazine and for the SC I"iCB of 
cookbooks it publis hes . 

Sometimes rCfldylng food for a 
picture can be more arduous than, say , 
taking a snapshot of your Thanksgiving 
turkey. Once Golbe rt had an editor 
c arry a contaIner o f live clam s back to 
Iowa from the East Coast. Another 
time, the pIcture schedu led for the 
cover of a book of crepe recipes 
requ Ired strawberrIes for tho final 
touc h. Since It was the middle of 
winter, Colbert h.ad to buy up every 
strawberry s he cou ld find In the 
Mldwost t.o get three or four absolute ly 
perfect ones for the cover. 

Besides such logIs tical problems, 
Golbert works to develop recipes fo r 
cover pholographs. Starting from an 
idea, s he devises a dish wh ich has to 
look good on the page and tlUl te good to 
the palate. 

At r-. lI zzou, Co lbe r t's backgroWld 
was less in foods than in clothing and 
deSign, whic h makes the d[ffcl'ence in 
her work today. 

" Des ign," she says, "is design." 

president of the Kansas City Medical 
Society , pres ident ot Pan Mis souri 
Medical Assoclntion, and RegIon VI 
vice president of the NMA Auxllliary. 

DWANE GLANCY, BS BA, AM '68, 
has been promoted to the position of 
treasurer for the Public Ser vice 
Comp:my of Oklahoma , which he joined 
in 1976. 

OWEN JACKSON, M I~d , EdD '73, 
Is now assistant supe r intendent for 
elemontary education for tho 
Northwest School District m In I'louse 
Springs, Mo. lie previous ly was 
elementary princ ipal In the Brentwood 
(Mo.) School District. 

TIIOMAS L . JON ES , US BA, and 
MAHn..,Y N KUHLMANN Jones, BS Ed. 
cUJ'r ently are living In Dall as, Tex., 
where he Is a DC-9 co-p ilot for Della 
Airlines, and sho is a teacher at 
Grtllld Prairie Illgh School. 

MAUillCE E. KINKAD I~ , BS BA, 
has been e lected :l. vice president of 
the Poughkeepsie (N. Y.) Savings Bank. 
lie previous ly served lUI un assistant 
profcssor of finallce at the University 
of Wisconsin at Os hkosh. 

TEnny R. LYNCII, AB, formerly 
area administrative U8s ls tnnt for the 
Social Security Adm inistration in St. 
Louis, Is now manager of the 
administration's St. Joseph, Mo., 
ofrice. 



MARV[N MOOSE, PhD, haa been 
appointed chairman of the Scientific 
Advisory Council of the National Feed 
ingredients Association. fi e Is 
associate director of nutrition and a 
member of the board of directors with 
Vlgo r tone Products Company, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. 

JUAN J. WALTE, BJ, has been 
awarded the 1976 Tom Wall ace Award 
by the [nler-Amerlcan Pl'ess 
Association. Waite , who covers the 
Slnle Department and foreign affairs in 
gener a l for Uni ted Press [nternatlonai 
in Washington , was given the award 
ror Ws coverage of Latin American 
and Caribbean affairs out of 
Washington. 

NANCY LEE WOODS Delisle, 
I3S Ed, now Is employed as a 
kindergarten teacher in the I3runswJck, 
OWo, public schools. She had been a 
part-time n.dmlnlstrator fOI" the Berea 
Area Montessori Association. 

'65 
STEP UE N DAVIS DENN ISON , Arts, 

has boon appointed manager of the 
Kansas City branch of Comme rcia l 
Union Assurance Compan ies , which he 
joined In 1966 . 

SA HAH GOHlX)N, AM, associate 
professor o f English and speech al 
Gcorgla College In Mill edgev ill e, hM 
been c hosen an Out s llUldln g Young 
Woman In America fO l' 1977. 

KE NN ETII HAILE, AB, fOl'mer 
Neos ho, Mo., aUol'ney , has Joined the 
legal depar tment In corpornte 
headquarters of the Gas Service Co •• 
Kansas City. 

IWSSELL KIHBY, BS Ed, ?II Ed '66, 
Is now ser ving ae pr incipal for 
Paris (Mo.) IJIgh School. PreviOUSly 
he was employed by the State 
Department of Elementary nnd 
Seconda ry Educllllon , dlvlslon of 
vocational rehnbllitatlon, as I'L 
rOCl'eatlonnl thernplst. 

GLENDA-JO S?lIITH Sc lf, 13.1, a 
r cporter for The Knnsas City Star 
sinco 1966, was nnmed garden editor 
fOr the newspaper In July . 

C. BENNETT TARLETON JB., AB, 
currently Is e mp loyed as eoordlnntor 
of tho National Aesthetic Education 
Learning COllter In Washlnb>ton , D. C. 

JThI WEST, as nA, AM ' 67, 
curl'ently ser ves as bus iness manager 
at Cottey Colt ogc , Nevada, Mo. , and 
treasUI'el' of the coll ege's board or 
trustees. 

'66 
ROBERT E. BOCZKIEWICZ, BJ, 

formerly bureau chief In Jerfereon 
City Cor the St. Louis Globe-Democrat, 
now serves as bureau chief In 
Springfield, Ill . , for the ne ..... spaper. 
He had been a visi ting member of the 
faculty at the School ot Journalism 
while on a leave of absence this past 
year. 

JANET CASTOR Huskey, I3S Ed , 
r eceived a master's degree In library 
sc ience l r om East Tennessee State 
Unive r sity In June. Her husband, 
GLE N E. HUSKEY, BS Agr ' 56 , MS 
'57 , Ph D '66, is vice president of the 
dairy d ivision of Pet iJ1C. , Johnson 
City, Tenn , 

"'!lOMAS M . lX)WNS , AM, city 
manager of Leavenworth, Kan., for 
three ye3.l's , W8.8 one of 14 young 
Americans named In May to be White 
House Fe ll ows for HI77 -78, The 
program provldos f!l'sthlUld exper ience 
with gon!l'n menl at the c abinet level. 

BILL FLENTJE , BS Ed, as PT, 
AM '73, reccntly JOined the s taff or 
Iowa State Unive r sity I\S womcn' s 
athletic trainer. Ile previous ly was 
employed by the Univers ity ot 
Mlssourl-Holla. 

FBANK p. F'O'I'IS, MS, Is now a 
8enlor consultant in lhe 
telccomnHulicaUons di vis ion of Arthur 
D. Little, Cambridge, Ma, lie and 
hie wife , MARY NED NYBE I1G FoUs, 
AB, reside in Lexington, Ma. 

SYLVESTER J. (Jay) HOTZE III, 
00 Ed, asslstsnt director of variab le 
annuities sales at Gene ral American 
Life insurance Company In [,1. Louis , 
has boon awarded the industry's 
Chartered Life Underwriter 
designation. 

DALE E. JACKSON, BS Agl', DVM 
'70, Is now pr acticing with James P. 
Wright al the Ilarrlsonvl lie (1\10.) 
Anima l Clinic. lie had been In 
practice In Smithville, 1\10" for the 
past seven ye3.l's. 

LARR Y G. KNfPP, J3S Age, Is now 
p l'esident of the Production Credit 
Association in Sioux City, lown. 

Jackson '56 Moose '64 

WILLlAl\1 LAMB, BS Agr, curre ntly 
serves as vocational agriculture 
teacher in Sweet SprlngB, :Mo. 

CAROLYN NrZZl, BJ, has joined 
the Orange Coast Daily Pilot In Costa 
Mesa, CalU., as edUor of the People 
section of the newspaper . 

FBED OBERM ILLER, AB,PhD 'GO, 
has been pl'omoted to associate 
professor of :lgrlcultural and r esource 
economics at Oregon State Unlverslly. 
Jle and his wife, the former MAIHL YN 
FRANCIS, US Ed, Uve In Corvallis , 
Ore. 

VANCE H. WATSON, MS, has been 
promoted from associate professor to 
professor of agronomy at ?llIS S18Slppl 
State University. He a lso was 
presented the 1077 'Faculty 
Achievement Award fol' Research by 
the unive r sity. 

'67 
ED AYLWAJ1D, OS Age , of 

MemphiS, 1\10" has been promoted to 
the position of managcr of ruminant 
products fo r the feed division of 
Farm land Industries , Inc. lie joined 
the company In 1974 a.nd was a 
recipient of Farmland's President 
Club award lUld of the feed dlvl91on' s 
total performance award In 1076. 

r.UGENE L. BECKJo:llLE, US Ed, 
cur rently Is serving as director of the 
new St. Louis Gateway Con\'enUon and 
Exhibition Center. 

DAVU) CUH'l'IS. AB, 1>1S '76, 
formerly park supervisor or the St. 
Louis County Parka and Hecreatlon 
Ocpartment, Is now city parks and 
r ecreation super Intendant for 
Warrensburg, Mo, 

KEN GEE L, BS BA, a certified 
publlo IlCcolUltant In private practice 
In Columbia, has been selected as 
auditor for Boone County. 

JACh"'LYNN OEmTY, OS Nur , 
currently is an obstetric Il.lld 
gynecologic nurse practltloncl' for 
Kalser-PermtUlent Medical Clinics of 
Colorado. 

Nlul '66 Aylward '67 
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JournaHsm at Duquesne University, 
Pltl.8burgb, Pa •• which she Joined In 
1971. Sbe r evised the Duquesne 
Department of Journalism Style Book 
in 1974 and, In 1977. provided 
reeommendattons to the AP for 
revls10ne of its s tyle book. 

LAURIE KOHLER, BJ, Is now vice 
presldont of Bob Thomas & 
Associates, Inc . , a Los Angeles 
public relations nrm. 

RANDALL KRffiTOFFERSON, 1\1 Ed, 
now serves as superintendent of the 
Grandview (Mo.) R-2 School D:lstrict. 

THOM AS W. McDONALD, AB, has 
been promoted to associate profeesor 
of endodontics In the school of 
dentistry at Emory Univer sity' s 
Woodruff Medical Center, Atlanta, Ga. 

MiCHAEL MOWRER, BS Agr, JD 
' 76, iUl associate of the Dalton and 
Tren.sure law firm in Kennett, Mo. , Is 
the rec ipient of the Ike Ske lton Sr. 
J\ lemorlal Trial Practice Award tor 
1976-77 from the University's Law 
Schoo l. The annual rlward [s given to 
the student with the highest grade In 
trial practice. 

JAMES p . ODENDAIIL, MS, acting 
d irector of the dJylSlon of 
e nvironmental quality fo r the Missour [ 
Department of Natural Resources, was 
appointed director of the division In 
September. 

G. MORGAN POWELL, MS, now 
ser ves ru3 extension natural resource 
engineer at Kansas State University, 
ManhaUrul. lie had been an IrrlgaUon 
engineer with a consulting engineering 
firm in Denyer . 

JOHN II. ST AHL, as BA, AM ' 71, 
hM rccelved his CPA cer tificate from 
t he stale of Virginia and Is emp loyed 
as a supervisory auditor for the U. S. 
Genernl Aceounting Office In 
Washington , D. C. lie Is also 
working toward a master's degr ee In 
public administration at American 
Unive r sity. 

Wll..LlAM D. T AMMEUS, BJ, is 
now In char ge of the ''Starbeams'' 
column In The Kansas City Star. The 
column of topica l paragraphs made 
famous by the late Bill Vaughan and 

predecessors has been revived by the 
Star. 

LARRY VAN DYNE. BJ. general 
assignment reporter for The Chronicle 
of IiIgher Education. has r eceived The 
HIgher Education Writers Award from 
the American Association of 
University Professors. Van Dyne ' s 
award was for his three-part ser ies In 
the Chronicle on the financial 
problems of the City University of 
New York. 

OPAL YATES. 1\1 Ed, retired in 
1977 as principal of Hyde School in 
st. Joseph, Mo. She had been 
associated with tho St. Joseph school 
system Since 1948. 

'68 
REX BRADLEY, as BA, JD '74, 

opened R law office ill Ju ly In 
Louis iana, Mo. He had practiced In 
Troy, Mo., during the preced ing year. 

HE BBERT R. BURKS, BS Ed, M Ed 
' 74, formerly a social studies 
instructor at IIIckman lllgh School In 
Columbia, Is now assistant principal 
at Neosho (Mo.) High School. 

ROBERT BUSH, M Ed, EdO '73, a 
member of the Northwest Missouri 
State Univers [ty (Mary ville) faculty 
iUld administrative staff since 1968, 
haa been appOinted to the position of 
MsiBtant to the president at the 
university. 

DANNY L. COPELAND, AB, AM 
'70, MD '74, has completed fam ily 
pr actice residency at the Un ive r sity of 
illinois and opened a clinic 
specializing In fam ily practice in 
Rockford , ill. 

JERny IIAMMOND McC loll and, 
BS Ed, l\1 Ed '72, Is now home 
economics Instructor at Adams Junior 
High Schoo l In Trenton , Mo. 

m CIl AnO E. IIITT, AB, llJ ' 70 , Is 
now associated with D'Arcy-MacManus 
& Masius, St. Louis , as an account 
executive. 

JIMMY JAMES, A B, Is now 
president of 'I'ri-County 0 11 Company 
Inc. tn Clarkton , Mo. 

BCX:;ER KEPH ART, I3S Ed , of 

Fullon, Ky. , was recently elected 
1978 state chalrmiUl of the Kentucky 
Young Independent Insurance Agents . 

HARRY W. (Skip) KOLB, BS BA. 
has formed his own industrial 
marketing r esearch fi rm, Kolb 
Associat es, Inc., with offices In 
Denver, Vall and San Francisco. He 
previously was exocutlve vice 
president of CleveRock Energy Corp. , 
an 011 and gas exploration firm In 
Denver, and a marketing consu ltant 
with Dun &. Brndstreet Inc. 

ELLA F. MACRANDER liuffmWl, 
BS Ed, media spec [allst In the 
Hickman Mills School Dis t rict near 
Kansas City , has comp le ted 
requlre monts for a mas ter's degree in 
co mmunication science of educationaL 
technology awarded from Governor's 
State Univers ity . 

TIMOTHY McKELL)', as BA, is 
now dLrector of personne l and 
Indus trial relations for the Morton 
Frozen Foods Divi s ion of IT T 
Continental Baking Company, 
ChlU'Iottesv111e, Va . 

PAUL WELSH, BJ, formerly 
assistant director of advertis ing and 
public re lations fo r the Kansas City 
Life ins urance Company. Is now a 
writer for Brewer Adve rtising 
Company in Kansaa Cily. 

JAMES L . W[LLrS, AB, BJ '73, has 
been serving as c hief of the Jeffe r s on 
City bureau of the Associated Press 
since J une. 

'69 
KENN ~:nl ASH, as ~:d, M Ed '76, 

bead baaketball coach at IIickman High 
Schoo! [n Columbia for the past five 
years , now serves ns basketball coach 
at Central Method[st College, Fayette, 
Mo. 

JERAL D L. BARNES, as BA, has 
been e lected comme r c ial banking 
officer of the Ha r ris Bank, Chicago . 
lie Is a member of the banking 
department's Midwest Group, 
reapons iblc fo r banking servicea to 
banks and corpor ations In Michigan. 

ALBERT T. BLACK, as Agr, MBA 
' 7l, for me rly nsslst3Jlt to the director 
of fiscal affairs iUld managoment fo r 
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City Met ropolitan Extension Area. 11 0 
Is headqua r ter ed in Independence, Mo. 

DEL BLUN K, as Ed, now ser ves as 
baseball ruld women' s basketball coac h 
at Co Lby (Kan.) Community College . 



lie had been head baaeball and 
basketball coach at Jeffcrson Junior 
College in mil lboro, Mo., Iinca 1972. 

MARLENE CRAMER Grluum, 
BS Nur, MS '73, Is now d irector o f 
nUrilng for the a ll ied henlth programs 
at Cent ral Methodist College, Fayette, 
Mo. She had been a fam ily p lann ing 
nurae p r acti tioner In tbe Columbia 
office of P lanned Parenthood of 
Centra l Mluourl. 

JAMES W. DEVlE R, as BA, JD'73, 
for merly counsel for the Missour i 
State IIIghway Co mmi ss ion In 
Jeffer son City , is now pr actic ing law 
In Co lumbia. 

RONALD V. FUGAT E, OJ , Is now 
director of public r e lations Cor North 
Kansaa City Memorial 1I0sp itai. lie 
had boen employed In the pub lic 
r e lations depar tme nt of Southwestern 
Bell. 

E D GROTJAN, US Agr, MS '71 , 
was r ecently appointed /lBs ls tant 
p rofessor In the departmcnt of 
r eproducti ve medic ine and bio logy 
at the Univers ity of Texas Modlcal 
School at 1I0us ton. 

JA1\IES C. JANN ING , BS SA , h/lB 
boon appointed vice pr eS ident and 
general manager of the Tuttle Elootrlo 
Divis ion of Emorson Electric Co. , 
St. Louis . lie joined Emors on In 
1!l6!l. 

GERALD E . LANOWER, EdO, has 
Jollied the Texll& Chris tian Univers ity 
faculty as profelsor Md ohalrm!U1 of 
the department of health , phys ic al 
educa tion nnd rec reaUon. 

CltlHSTINE ~: LLEN POTTt: n, AB, 
Is now a fli ght attendMt for Deltn 
Air Lines IlBs lgned to the company ' s 
New Od ean s basc. 

,lAME S G. SIIOOK , PhD, has been 
pr omoted 10 d irector, researc h data 
operations . In the phm'mn.ceutleo.l 
division of Abbott Laboratories . He 
had becn manage r of expe r ime ntal 
biometrics In Ihe company 's North 
Chicago pharmaceutica l division. 

T IIOMAS 1\1 . UT TEIWACK, AU, 
JD ' 73, has been appointed to an 
asSis tant atto l'lley gene r al ' s l)os lUon 
In the Virgin Is lands . lie ser ves as 
a trial :Ittorney [n the civ ic dlv[slon 
of the b'Overnm ent, 

RUSSEL L 0 , WHITE, All, 1\10 '74, 
opened rm office In the docto r 's 
build ing at Aurora (Mo.) Community 
Hospital In ,Iu ly. lie Is spec ia li zing 
In family medicine. 

'70 
CYNTItlA BBANSON Phillips . 

[IS Ed , 1\1 Ed '73, o f 1\lIlan, Mo., has 
been selected for Inclusion In the 1!l77 

Photographer Domke bags it all 

Bedecked with The Original Domke Bag, photographer Jim Domke (BJ '71) sel s out 
to deUver h is creation to an ever·growlng IIsl of cuslomers. Distributing the camera 
bags, which are becoming popular among professionals, takes up most of Domke's 
free lime away from his job as slaller and weekend editor al Ihe Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Like kni ghts of old searching for the 
lIoly Gr a ll, photogr aphe r s quest 
endless ly fo r the pe rfect cam e ra bag. 
Now, J im Domke (OJ '71) may be Sir 
Gnlahnd fo r a lot of wor king pictu re 
take r s . 

Domke , a form er I'l"lIssourl Alumnus 
photographe r now on the Philadelphia 
Inquirer s taff, was urged by his ed itOl' 
to come up with It bag to replace the 
modified fi s hing creels or gas mask 
bags the staff us ed. So Domke 
des igned a bag me ant for came ras, 
not catfis h, 

Described by one di scern ing critic 
as "ugly, but strOflg, " the bag Is made 
of he avy duly brown canvas , durably 
s titc hed , with 11 compartments , lined 
on the bottom with fORm rubber Md 
s uspended by a two-Inc h wide webbing 
s houlde r s trap. 

Firs t us ed by Inquirer 
photographers, lhe Bag (as It was 
named) caught on with the Wa.shlngton 
prcss corps during the 1976 
pres identia l campaign. Mcntlons In 

edition of OUtstanding Young Women of 
Amel' iell. 

STE PII EN F. CAPltON, BS IlA, haB 
been promoted to tl.88lstant 
comp trolle r fo r United 1\ilssouri Bank 
of Kansas City, N, A., which he Joined 
In 1973. 

photo magazines and a little 
advertis ing brought In a deluge of 
orde r s . In barely a year of 
production. Domke haa sold mOl'e than 
1, 500 bags at $45 each, mos tly to 
othe r profess lona[ photographers . 

Domke handles ever ything himself 
except making the bags , which Is 
contracted out to a cruwas shop 
spec iali zing in awnings and army 
backpacks. lie logs in the o rder s , 
types up the labels , picks up the bags 
from the manufacture r, Inspects them 
and mails them out. Aft e r a year lit 
it, he can take care of the whole 
procedure In a week. 

"[t keeps me busy , " he admits . "I 
CW1't rem ember when' las t had n day 
ofr. " 

Since the bags arc c ustom-m ade III 
batches of 200-300, Domke eas ily 
incorporates des ign changes s ugges te d 
by his own or other photogr apher s ' 
use of the bag. 

Now he ' s working with his lawyer to 
des ign the u[tlmate briefca se. 

DENNY DOUG LAS, 1)5 !lA, ha.s 
openod n real estate firm , Douglas 
Realty, In Columbia. 

DENNIS BA Y KNAPP, BS For, 
M OA '77, Is now employed by Standard 
011 of Indiana In Chicago as a systems 
analyst. 
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A challenge Bragg couldn't refuse 

-At In age when many executlve.af. looklng allead to retirement, J. Harold Bragg (BS MA '43) 
'III" offered a challenge he couldn't relule. After 29 year. with Lennoll Induatriel, Bragg, who 
once headed lno University's physlca ' plant, left to become chairman and chiel a.:ecutlv8 of· 
fleer 01 Winnebago Industries, the recreational vehicle manufacturer. Saya Bragg: " The de
cialon waa not an aasy one. My career at lenox '1118' rewarding and satisfying, but this op
portunity Is 80 good, II can't be pasled up." After army service In World War II, he began 
hi. tenure with lennox, a manufacturer of heating, ventilating and air conditioning equip
ment, in 1948.18 'actory engineer and '11188 eventually promoted to vice pr.sldenl of manu
'acturing. Beald.s hi. work allennox, Bragg served as president of the Mars halltown, Iowa, 
school board and was named to the Governor's Educational Advisory Committee In 1969. 

SIIAnll.YN LEMKUIL, MS, program 
coordinator and communication s 
specialist for the St. LouiS District 
Dairy Council , was namcd one of t ..... o 
naUonal award ..... IMers in the 
Competition for Excellence In 
Nutr ition Communications aponsored 
by General Foods Cor:poratlon. The 
award was for her programming on a 
K1Il0X-TV broadcas t in J anuary 1977. 

LAURA LONGLEY Uabb, BJ, 
formerly associate editor of The 
Was hington Post Writers Group, has 
been appointed editor of The 
Washington Post Magazine, the 
newspaper's SUl\day rotogravure 
sootlon. 

CARL M, MYERS, 13S, 1\10 '74, has 
purchased the P latte 'Medical Clinic 11\ 
P latte City, Mo., and Is now In 
practice of fam ily medicine. Jle 

NED.. P ITTMAN, IlS Ed, now aerves 
as associate director of admissions at 
Missouri Valley Co llege in Marshall. 
lie had been asSistant director of 
admissions at Drury Coll ege, 
&'prlngfield, Mo. 

GARY LRE ROBBINS, AU, JD ' 73, 
now Is ser ving as public defender fo .... 
the 32nd Jud icial Circuit of 1\1I9sour i, 
which Includes Cape Gi r ardeau and 
Boll inger counties. 

'71 
DAVlDP . BARTNETT, BS UA, of 

St. Louis, has been named a member 
of the President's Club of the 
:Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. He also was presented his 
secolld National Quality Award and the 
National Sales Achievement Award. 

completed his residency In family JAMES R. BRACHT, BS .. !"gr. "l'.IS 
medicine at Baptist Memorial Hospital '75, Is now an agr icultural 
in KanSIlB CUy. representative and far m management 

hl~; s~o~? :r1~!li~;IS;/,i;:k~~~~I~~I; ~~~~~~~~ at the United Missouri Bank 

Is now princ ipal of Owensville (Mo.) STANLEY CLAY , IlS ChE, JD '74, 
HIgh School. has been appointed as assistant 

CARL OLD BERG, BJ , MBA '72, 
has been named an account executi ve 
in the Chicago office of I1arshe
Rotman & Druck, Inc. , inter nation al 
public r elations firm. He formerly 
had been manager of public affairs for 
the commun ications group of 
Motorola, Inc. 
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prosecuting attorney for Boone County. 
Ills wife, the former LESLIE L YNN 
SAFF, AB, AM '73, ser ves as an 
attorney for the MFA Insurance Co. 
In Columbi a, where they live. 

vmG(NIA CORLEY, AM, for merly 
llbr ariwl for RII8 County (Mo. ) Cor 
two years , has joined the library staff 
of Drury College in ~r{ngfleld , Mo. 

GREG CROLL, AU, Is now a realtor 
9.8soclate for Colon ial Be:llty In 
Quincy, III. 

Capt. LOWELL Il. C ROWE , BS EE, 
has received his maa tor' s degree from 
the All' Force Ins ti tute of Teclmology. 
I-Ie IIOW ser ves as a miss ile 
mllintenance o [flcer at Mar c h AFD, 
Calif. 

JAMES KENT DAlILGIlEN , AD, has 
been promoted from area dea le r to 
national coordinator of multiple 
produc ts fo r the Sa ladm aste r 
COloporatlon, Dall as . 

J UDON FAMBHOUG J-I, MS, JD '75, 
is now teaching agr icultur e economi cs 
law at Texas A & M Unlvel·s lty . 

P AUL A. GOYDAN, AM, Is now 
emp loyed as markc llllg coordinator for 
specialty wood chc mlcals in t he for est 
products divis ion of Koppe rs 
Company , Inc., PItts burgh. lie joined 
the company in 1971. 

PAHMAN H. GREE N, BS /\gr, MS 
'72, currently serves on the s t a ff of 
the Farmera and Mer c hants State Dank 
in LaCros se, !(an. , BB assis tant vice 
president in charge of the farm 
managcment dcpiU·tm ent. 

HUSSELL D. HARIUNGTON JH., 
MS, forme rly assis tant adminis trator 
at the Baptist Medical Center System 
In Littl e Rock, is now executive 
director of Baptist Memorial Hospital , 
KfUlSas City. 

BAIlBAHA HOLLAND Wagner, BJ, 
AM '77, has joined the staff of the 
University of Southern Co lorado in 
Pueblo as director of news ser vices. 
She had been Information specialist at 
the Medical Center a t Mlzzou since 
1974. 

E:L LZABETIl JOIINSON Knis ley, BJ, 
formerly national t r avel editor for the 
American Automobile Association , Is 
now a wr iter/editor for the United 
States [nformatlon Agency In 
Washington, D. C. 

RONALD KEAN, BS PA, currently 
Is employed as merchandiSing 
manager for Trl mfoot Company , an 
infan t's footwear manufacturer, In the 
firm's St. Louis office. 

TilE RESA KLUG Knapp, BS Ed, 
curre ntly Is a biology teacher at 
Downers Grove (nt.) South High 
School, She also servcs as assistant 
cross country and outdoor track coach. 

KE NNETJI LOCKRlI)(;E, as Agr, 
vocational-agriculture teacher at 
Gallatin, Mo,. has been selected 
secretary-treasurer of the Missou r i 
Vocational Agriculture Teachers 
Association. 



DAVID MULLEN, AB, has opened a 
new business, Allen street 
Apothecary, in Boone Terre, r.l0. 

CIIRlS RYBACKr, BJ, Is now on the 
New York sales staIf of Blair Radio, 9. 

division of John BlaJr "Company. She 
former ly was an accoW'll executive for 
radio station WKBW In Buffalo, N. Y. 

Wll.LIAM C. SCIIOENIIARD, BS PA, 
vice president of Deaconess Hospital 
In St. LOWS, has been elected 
chairman of the City of Sl. Louis 
Local Impact CommHtee of the Greater 
St. Louis Health Systems Agency. He 
was also recently elected president of 
the Shaw Neighborhood Improvement 
Association, St. Louis. 

DAVID M. STRAUSS, AB, JD '74, 
has been appointed as public defender 
for Boone and Call away cowlties in 
Missouri. He Is a (ormer assistant 
prosecuting attorney for BooneCounty. 

CIIARLES n. STRICKLIN, AM, hl\8 
joined Ruder " nnn as general 
manager of the international public 
r e lations firm's Dall as office. 

'72 
MAHJonIE BEASLEY Slayton, 

BS Ed, formerly a jwllor high school 
science teacher since 1973, Is now a 
home econom ist for Unive r sity 
extension In Howell , Oregon, Sha.nnon 
ruld Texas counties In Missouri . 

BHAD OORCIIEHOING, BS Ed, 
M Ed '77 , science IlIld physical 
educntlon teacher at Henlck School in 
Mober ly, Mo., fo r three years , was 
selected as administrator of tho school 
In August. 

KAT HERINE SUE BROWN, J3S t:d, 
hns rece ived a mas ter of divinity 
degree from Southern Baptist 
Theo logical Seminary, Louisville , Ky. 

DAVE BUSC II , BJ , now serves as 
public re lations di r ector for the 
Kansas City Kings o f the National 
I3nsketball Assoc iation. lie had been 
e mployed by Wor lds of f'un , Kansas 
City . 

JOliN T . CACIOPPO . IlS BA, hl\B 
received a PhD degree tron) Ohio State 
Unive r sity , Columbus. Il lS fie ld of 
speciali zation wns social psychology. 
Ho also has received a 1977 Alumni 
Award for GI"llduate student Besear ch 
and Creative Achlevcment from the 
un ive r sity. 

BOBEnT CONWAY, DVM , Is now 
associated with the Braymer (Mo. ) 
Veter in ar y Se r vice. lie had been in 
practice In weste rn Nebraska. 

HAGUE HOWEY, BS BA, has joined 
the F"ooeral Land Bank of Omaha as 
fiscaL assistant. 

ELIZABETH HULSE lIunt, M !-::d, 
currently servos as a teaching 
principal at Sherwood Elementary 
School in St. Joseph, Mo. 

LLOYD JAMES KISSICK III, IlS CE, 
MS '74, formerly director of utility 
construction with Trl-County 
Construction Co. In Kans&.8 City, Is 
now public works director for Jackson 
County In MissourI. 

TOM KHYNSKl, OJ, n reporter fo r 
radio station KFRU in Columbia since 
1975, now serves as news director for 
the station. 

1'II0MAS A. LUDW IG, AB, has 
received his Juris doctor degree from 
Washington University In St. Louis 
and is now assoclnted with too law 
firm of Buerk le, Bucr kle and Lowes 
In Jackson, Mo. 

ROBERT 1\1. McNEVIN, BS RPA, 
recently rece ived a master's of 
divinity degree from ChrlsUan 
Theological Seminary in Ind[anapolls 
and Is serving as associate minister at 
First Chr istian Church In I30wllng 
Green, Ky. He is also pu rsuing a 
mnster's degroo In fo lk studies at 
Wostcrn Kentucky University. 

HAnny o n SCHELN, All, BJ '75, 
former ly a repol"ter for the Iloonvlll e 
(Mo.) Dally NewII, Is now public 
Information officer at Central 
Methodist College In Fayette, Mo. 

MAllGAHET PRESSON, BS Ed, 
M Ed '74, currently Is employed as 
[earning disab il ity Instructor In the 
Richmond, Mo., school system. She 
previous ly taught for three yea.rs In 
the Kallsas City School District. 

MARK IlICIlAllOSON, BJ, has been 
promoted from assistant wi re editor 
to wh"e editor for the Des Moines 
Tribune. 

VICKI HUSSELL, BJ, fo r merly 
general manager of the Kingdom Daily 
News in Fulton, Mo • • now se r ves as 
publi she r fo r the newspaper. 

LES SACHS , BJ, has been promoted 
to night news ed itor for WOEM-TV in 
Quincy, III . , which he Jo ined In 1973. 

Lemkull '70 Otdberg '70 

DAVID E . SCIINEOLER. BS BA, 
BS IE, has been awarded first-year 
honors alllarvard Business School. 
He Is now In the second nnd finnl year 
of Itarvard' s MBA program. 

n. JAMES STILLEY JB •• JO, has 
opened a law oCflce in Raytown, Mo. 

CLARK TAYLOR, RS Ed, M Ed ' 76, 
a formor leacher in the Holla, Mo., 
public schools for five years, now 
serves as elemcntary principal at 
Winona (Mo.) Elementary School. 

LfNDEN TRIAL, BS Agr, has been 
promoted to aquatic entomolOgist fo r 
the Missouri Department of 
Conservation's Fish and Wildlife 
HeBearch Center In Columbia. 

THOMAS WEAVEH, J3S BA, MBA 
'73 , and KAREN KOELUNG Weave r , 
BS Ed '71 , announce the birth of a 
daughte r, Canle Ann, on Sept. 25 . 
Tom Is now a trust officer at Tower 
Grove Bank in St. Louis . 

'73 
SUSAN BEGGS Bozeka, as Ed, 

M J::d '77, now serves as a journalism 
teacher at GlenOnk: Il1gh Schoo l In 
Canton, Ohio. She former ly laught 
Journalism in the f'orguson-F loriuant 
School District In St. Louis. The 
school newspaper she advised r eceived 
the Ali -Missouri r ating for 1976-77 
from the Missouri interscholastic 
P resti Association. 

ROGEH COOK, AB, [s now Juvenile 
officer for ,-lIssoul" ['s 20th Judicial 
Dis trict. Ue forme l" ly ser ved as a 
probntlon office r for the Missouri 
i)(!partmcnt of Probation and Parole In 
Union, Mo. 

GREGORY S. HILL, l3S Ed, and 
DIANE: HERMAN !-liH, J3S Ed '72, 
announce the birth of a daughter, Sara h 
Elizabeth, on Sept. 8. Gr egory Is 
employed as an ngent for State Farm 
Insurance Companies In Columbia. 

RONALD p. KUKEH , US PA, 
curr ently Is an attorney In the tri al 
division of the Hoeppner, Wagne r and 
Evans law fir m In Valpar aiso, Ind . 

SHARON LAUX , ns Ed, now serves 
as Instructor In family economics and 
management in the division of home 

Rybacki '71 Stricklin '71 
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in southeast Missouri. 

THOMAS RUC KER, AB, has opened 
a private practice In general dentistry 
at Savannah, Mo. lie received his 
doctorate In dental surgery from the 
University of Missouri - Kansas City. 

WILLIAM p. SAPPENFIELD n, 
BS BA, BS Agr '77, Is now employed 
in a manage ment position with 
Oppenheimer industries, a farm and 
ranch real estate firm In KansaB City . 

1-==:.:::...-.--==:...:.:.--,..::=..::..---------1 1lB~!~~~J;I~hCi~~d~J~~t~~~tl~::ers 
economics at Delta State University In 
Cleveland, 1\lIss . She formerly was R 
home econom Ics teacher In the 
Kirkwood (Mo.) School System. 

on board the USS Jlalelgh, was 
recently awarded his surfllCe warfare 
officer designation whlle deployed in 
the Mediterranean Sea. 

TODD LQCJ-IMOELJ .. ER, AD, Is a 
marine science technician on the Coast 
Guard Icebreaker "Glacier," which Is 
being used for ecological studl cs on a 
cruise In the Antarctic this wlnlSl'. 

BRADLEY II . LOCKENVITZ, BJ, a 
graduate of the Unh'erslty of Nebr aska 
Law College, has opened a taw of rice 
In Linn, 1\10. 

SANDRA LUIPE HSBECK, I3S liE, 
formerly community editor for the 
Hannibal (Mo.) Courier-Post, Is now 
on the staff of The Catholic 
Missourian , Il weekly newspaper of 
the Roman Catholic diocese of 
Jefferson City. 

DWIGHT E. BAIIMEYER, ns PA, 
was appointed as assistant prosecuting 
attorney for Audrn.ln County In 
Missouri In July. 110 received his law 
degree from Washburn University, 
Topeka, KIm. 

JOliN SWINfQBD, DVM, US Agr 
'7G, hll$ opened his own practicc, 
the Madison County Veterinary Clinic, 
In Fredcrlcktown, Mo. 

ROBERT WAGGENEB, AB, has 
been ordained by the Ep iscopal 
Diocese of Missouri fUld appointed by 
the Bishop of Arkansas to the deacon
in-training program as curate at Itoly 
Cross Church, West Mcmphls. 

KENNETH WAGONEB, AB, a 
graduate of the University oC 
Missouri-Kansas CUy School of Law, 
Is now n5soclated with the Moore and 
I1rUl law firm, West Plains, Mo. 

LEE D. WEST, BS Agr, was 
recently promoted to vice president 
a.nd computer services manager of 
FIT'st Nationa l I3tlnk In Uttle Rock, 
Ark. 

'74 
JOSEPH root. BBA'ECKEL, AD, 

combat Information center officer 
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STEVEN E. FADEn, AB, JD '76, 
has been named corporation counsel 
In the Missouri Secretary of State' s 
offJce. 

HARRY FARR, JD, city attorney 
for KlrksvUlo, Mo., has been chosen 
as attorney fo r the Kirksville 11-3 
School District. lie also has 11 private 
law practice in Kirksville. 

nONALD L. GRUBBS, BJ, is now 
local sales manager for 55 KSD 
Radio, St. Louis. 

JAN M. HANSEN, PhD, is the 
recll>lcnt of the 1977 Praestantia 
Award for distinguished teaching at 
Caplinl Univer si ty, Columbus , Ohio. 
He serves as asslstsnt professor of 
business admlnlstrallon and economics 
at the university. 

B. TROY KENDlliCK JR .. AD, has 
received his law degree from St. Louis 
University BI'ld Is now assoclatcd with 
the law firm of Sidel, Snndwelss & 
Kaskowltz In St. Louis. 

EIlNEST WAYNE LEl-:, HS Ed, has 
received a master of divinity degree 
from Southern Baptist Theologlcnl 
Seminary In Louisville, Ky. 

SUZANNE LOCK Kruse, AB, AM 
'75, has Joined the staff of the 
Norborne (Mo.) E:lementary School as 
speech therapy teacher. She form crly 
taught at Slaler, Mo., for two years. 

DONALD MANASSE, AM, hM 
received his juriS doctor degree from 
tho New York Law Sehool. 

JOSEPII W. MATHEY JR., MD, 
hlUl Joined Lucy Lee ltospltal
McPheeters Clinle In Poplar Blurf, 
Mo •• as an associate. 

K. THOMAS PAPHECK, MD, Is 
now practicing family medicine at the 
Odell Avenue Clinic in Marshall, Mo., 
after completing a three-year 
rcsldency In Sprlngflcld, Ill. 

CAUL PATTEIlSON, 1\1 Ed, 
formerly continuing educational 
programmer for University extenSion 
in northeast Missouri, Is now 
associate area director of extension 

Association In Co lumbia as assistant 
director of public nIfaJrs. 

CATHY SCIlLICIIT EMrER, BS Ed, 
currently teaches French at Kirkwood 
(Mo.) North Jr . Iligh School. 

PATRICIA A. SLOAN, AM, has 
joined the edllorlal staH of the 
Adverti s ing Age In New York as IUl 
assoc iate editor. She formerly was 
men's grooming and accessories 
ed itor for the Dally News Record. 

JAMES F. SULLINS, AB, Is now 
emp loyed by WIBW-AM-FM-TV in 
Topeka, Kan ., as a staff announcer. 
lie formerly WI\8 sports director at 
KTOH-KTGC In Columbia. Ills wife, 
NANCY HOFF Sulllnl!l, BS RPA '76, is 
empLoyed at the day care center of the 
First United Methodist Church in 
Topeka. 

MARVEL Wn:..SON Morrison , MS, 
is the new administrative dietitian at 
Boone County lIospilal in Columbia. 

'75 
BETJI BELT Arn ett, All, r eceived 

n master's degree in library sclcnce 
In 1976 from the Unive r sity of Denver 
and Is now administrative IIbrarl3.ll for 
the Doonsllck Ilcglonal Library, 
Sedalia, Mo. 

1'01\1 DOMALSKl, BJ, formerly 
il8SlstlUlt spor ts edltol' of the &'t. 
Joseph (MO.) News-Press, is now a 
copy editor with the Elmira (N. Y.) 
Star-Gazette . 

W. Mn'C Il ELL ELLIOTT, JD, has 
opened a law practice In Gower, Mo. 

NANCY J. GARFrELD, PhD, 
former ly a counse lor and carcer 
specialist at Oklahoma State 
Unlve l'slly, Is now aSSociate dean of 
student Ilfe and se" vlccs at Wichita 
(Kan.) State university. 

RICK GEVERS, BJ, MARK 
POTTER, BJ, and JOliN TOBEN, BJ, 
currently are cmployed by WCKT-TV, 
thc NBC affiliate In Miami, Fla. 
Gevers produces the 6 p. m. news; 



:;~~t~~a:;:~~ler; and Toben 8ervel Weavers, O'Dell: making rare books 
J IM· GREENE, BS Ed, 9.8818tnnt 

football coach at. John }". 1·lodge 1IIgh 
School In St. James, Mo. , fo r the 
past two years , i8 now serving as head 
football coach. 

CA BOL KELLETT, M Ed , Is now 
assistant p rofessor In the department 
of home economics at Central 
Missouri State Univer sity , 
warrensburg. She Is als o a PhD 
candidate in borne economics educaLion 
at Mizzou. 

GE ORG E LAUR, ns Air , for merly 
a photographer in the agricultural 
editor' s o(flce at Mizzou, is now 
associate editor of the !lural Electric 
Missourian, Jefrerson City . 

MICHAEL McKENNA, 1\1 Ed, PhD 
'77, currcntly ser vee lIB !l8S ls tWlt 
profe88or o{ education at Wichita 
(Kan. ) State Unlvere lty . 

SUSAN E. MUL L IN, OS RPA, 19 
emp loyed as program director at 
Skyhook Rec reation Center, 
\\'Je9baden Air BllBe, Wes t Ge rmany. 

CHARLES R. SAMPLES, AD, now 
ser ves EIB an admin istr ati ve analyet 
for the olty of San Diego. 

'76 
OONALD UA1l S KI, AB, Is now a 

medical sc r vlce repres entative fOI' 
A.II. Hobins Company, a Rlohmond, 
Va., pharmaceullclli firm. I/e Is 
working in the Cos ta Mesa, Calif., 
are a for the c ompany. 

MARIL YN CASTEEL, BS lit: , has 
oompleted l~ontler Airllne' 9 night 
allendant tro..lnlng program III Denver, 
Colo. 

JOliN CLUBB, BJ, now serves ns 
sports editor of the Hannibal (Mo.) 
Courie r-Post, which he Jolned In 
April fill a sports wr ller. 

JoE LLE N FLASPOIILE H, BS lIE:, 
is now employed by Trenton (Mo.) 
Junior College Head Start as 38sls tWlt 
dircctor of chJld devclopment and 
cool>dlnator of specl.'J.1 servloes fOI' 
handicapped children. 

FRANK HAS EL HORST, OS Agr, 
currently Is an agr iculture teacher at 
Orrick (Mo.) II lgh School. 

STEVE M I~Ylm, BS BA , has been 
appointed vice presldcnt and tll"ca 
mtlIlagc r for the Tuscon area for 
LavIclo's , a San Diego-based food 
store c hain. In his new position, he 
Is rcsponSible for recruiting storc 
manager s Ilnd emp loyes. 

JA"foIES I~. P AfNTEH. BS MAE, Is 
now a p l"oJect engineer in the technical 
and engineering services department 
at international Paper Company's 

Charles O'Dell (left), David Weaver and Annette Weaver are partners In Colum bia 
Booka, a shop specializing In old and rare printed material. Besides books (aome dat
Ing back to the 18th century), the Mlzzou library science grads deal In wood cuts and 
engrsvlngs, and printed ephemsra like thase World Wer I cutout paper soldiers . 

Three book coll ector s with graduate 
degr ees in library scie nce have 
combined the ir lalent.s and the ir 
coliecUons to form Colum bia Books . 
where fanci e r s of old and !'aTe books 
and magazines may find whal they' r e 
looking for. 

Annc tte We ave r (A"fo l '7 5), he l 
husband, David (AM '76) and Charles 
O'Dell (AM '7 5) s tarted theh' ventur e 
last j\·larch In the Stroll way Cenler on 
Ninth ::'1.l"ce t. Each spcclalizes In 
somc phase of the bus iness . O'Dell , 
who also has a mas ter' s degr ee in 
Englis h, concentrates on lite l'ature , 
mus ic ruld paper epheme r a--old 
post cards , papor dolls , note paper. 

Annette Weaver spec lallzcs in early 
Illus trated chl1dl"en' s books Md prize 

Sprlnghl11 (Ln.) Mill. He Joined the 
company in 1076 as an asaoclate 
engineer. 

CfNDY POL LARD, BJ, recently 
returned from traveling ru'ound the 
world on the "Royal Viking Sen, " 
whero she was shipboard editor of a 
dally ncwspapcr for more than a year. 
Sho is now employed In the promotlon/ 
publlc r e lations department of the 
J_ C. Nichols Company, KansllB City. 

DIANE REtNHAROT, BS Agr, Is 
now employed by tho U. S. Soli 
COllservation Service's fie ld office at 

work by Al'thur Hackham or Maxfield 
Parrish, Bar e and iilustrated books 
arc David We aver' s specialty. lie 
displ ays with pride an 1811 edillon of 
Wls tar' s Anatomy. the fi r st medical 
book written and published in America. 

To succeed al the usod books 
bus iness, they say, you need money 
and luck. Al so, It trikes time to build 
up a good collection. l\10s t! y, though, 
you have to know what to look for. 
One edition of a book may be worth 
50 cenls, whll o anothel", (llmost 
identical, may be worth $1. 000. 

Since Ihe lr" c ustomel"S are browsers, 
Columbia Books has a mOI"e relaxed 
almosphere Ihan most retai l s tores. 

"A used hook s hop . " says Annette 
WeRve r, "can't be 10 0 neat." 

Chillicothe, Mo. , 38 soli 
conservationist. 

MARY STEWAHD, OS Ed, 1.1 Ed ' 77, 
is now an instructor in learning 
disabilities at Westminster College, 
Fulton, 1\10. 

'77 
liAROLD BEBGEH, DS BA, has 

been promoted 10 assistant general 
managel' of lho Pearl Brothers 
True-Value lIardwlLl'e store In Joplln, 
Mo. 

S'fUAHT BOWERSOX, BS Agr, hss 
joined WOTV, Grand Hapids, Mich., 
as soience reporter /photographer. 
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Counselors for the prosecution WEDDINGS 

'52 
SUE ANN WOOD, BJ, and J ohnson 

Poor Nov. " In Fergus on , Mo. She 
Is city ed itor of the St, Louis Glooo
Democrat and he s e r ves s s executi ve 
vice pr es ident of Comme l'ce 
P ublishing Co. 

'63 
Huth Anne Holdren and J OliN 

HAMP TON MOYER, BS Ed, Ju ly 16. 
He Is princ ipal of Warrensburg (Mo.) 
1IIgh Sc hool. 

'65 

In lront of the School 01 Law'. Tate Hall, Kathryn M. Krause (left) and Ann Covington 
talk about their new Jobs with the Missouri Afforney General's office In Jefferson City. 

Mar ilyn Sue Hughes and BUR DET 
W. HOECK ER , BS Age, Oct. 29 in 
Topeka, Kan . lie Is vice pres ident of 
the Mer cantile Trus t Co. In St. LOu is , 
where they li ve. Get ting that fir st Job after 

graduat ion Is a hurdle tha t seven 
recent Law School a lumn i cleared in 
enterprising fas hion In the las t year. 

Five members oC the University's 
Ls\\' cl ass of 1976 rall successfu lly for 
county pr osecutor pos it ions around the 
state , and two Co lumbia alu mnae w(we 
appointed ass istant attorneys general 
by Missour i Attorney Gene r al John 
Ashcroft. 

Kathryn M arie Krause (' 76) now wor ks 
part time In the Cr im inal Di vision In 
Jeffe r son City. Defore enter ing Law 
School , Kr ause dec ided that I f she 
were not adm itted she would have a 
second chlld Ins tead. But, not one to 
c ompromise , s he graduated In the top 
10 pe rcent of her law c lass and gave 
birth to a s on , Jason , Jus t 10 days aftCl 
after taking the Missouri Bar Exams . 

Ann Covington ('77), wife of lifo,l C Law 
Professor Joe E. COVington, 
r epr esents the Department of Natural 
Resources and the Board of Mediation 
tn the attorney gener al' s offi ce. 

Both wom en agree that opportunities 
in the fie ld of law are expanding for 

"It Is opening up, " says Covi ngton. 

'68 
"The number of women e nte .' lng law 
school this year is p r obab ly thr ee or 
four times greater thM wer e In my 
c las s , Women are accepted !IS being YONNlE K. BE LL , as Ed , and 
competent, hard-working and Geor ge D. Dl keou June 18 In 
Ill'ofcsslona l lawyer s ." Denver , Colo ., whe l'e they li ve. She 

Like many young law grads , Hoy Is s8s l8 t ru\t adminis trator of the 
Richter (' 76) considered hanging out e mploye e serv ices departm ent a t the 
his own s hingle . But he wou ld have Un ivers ity of Colorado , and he Is 
had to pay for office rent, a secre tary gene ral coun se l for the uni vers ity ' s 
and law books , wi thout any [l88m' anCe med ical center and faculty me mber at 
that anyone would walk through the the school of medic ine . 
door fo r legal services . He a ls o Ma rilyn Reve Spiking and DON 
rejected the Idea of being the " low m an ALDEN HEMB Y. I3S Age, June 26 In 
on the totem pole " a t an e8tabll s hed King City , ~l o . lie Is e ngaged In 
law fir m. fMmln g Md s he Is a kinder garten 

So when the Incumbent p rosecuting teac her in Gallatin, Mo., whe r e they 
attorney in Montgome ry County did not l ive . 
seek r e- e lection , Ri chte r ran for the 
office unopposed . PATRICIA n OSE REED, BS Nur, 

"That's the only way to do It. " he and Phillip Edward Stie fe l r ecently In 
says with a laugh. Eas t Prairie , Mo. They live In 

Bes ides Richter, cl ass mates WIlmore, Ky., whOl'e he Is a s tudent 
Cynthia McPher son In Audraln County , at Asbury College, 
David Appleby In Chris tian County, BEVERLY SAMP, as Ed, M Ed '73 , 
Mark Ke mpton In P e ttis County and and Jim D. Crawford June 11 al 
Dennis Reaves in Cedar County won Jacksonville, Mo , They live In 

f-----------,-'-"-"-"-" _"-,P_,"_,_,,_ut_'_",_'"_19_"_0 __ -I ~~~~~~Il~~c:t~~!I~h~::c~:~.IS I-~e hl~h 
MARK KERBY, as Agr, Is now 

employed as vocational agriculture 
instructor at Lebanon (Mo.) High 
Scbool. 

DON T. LYNCH, BS CE, Is now a 
design engIneer In the structural 
engineering department of Booker 
Associates , Inc. , St. Louis-based 
engineering, archltectursl and 
planning firm. DAVID LORDI, OS EE, 
and JOHN G. SCliALLEHT, I3S EE, 
are also employed ¥I design engineers 
for the firm In the mechanlcal/ 
e lectrical department. 

BR ENDA SKELTON, BS HE, 
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formerly account executive for Ren, 
Inc., a publlc relations firm In 
IndlSJlBpolts, Is now promotional 
coordinator In the creative serv ices 
department of Mead-Johnson, 
Evansville. Ind. 

JANE ELLEN TilOMPSON, AB, 
currently Is attending the Graduate 
School of Llbrarlanshlp at the 
University of Denver. 

WILLIAM II, UPHAM, AM, has 
Joined the staff of William n. []!ggs 
Associates, a marketing/ advertising/ 
public relatione firm In Kalamazoo, 
Mich., as agclcultural group 
copywriter. 

regional sales manager for Pfizer 
Genetics, Inc . 

'69 
Rhonda K. White and JOlIN M. 

LOGAN, IlS Ed , June 18 In nette, Mo, 
Both are emp loyed at Charle 9 E. Stl1I 
Hospital In Jefferson City. 



'72 
Mary S. Weber and JAMES R. 

BOLTE, as Agr. Aug. 6 tn Altenburg, 
Mo. Both are emp loyed by the 
Farmers flome AdmInistration In 
farmington, Mo •• where they live. 

KAT HLEEN M. DIESTEL, OS Ed. 
and J . CLAY SINGLETON, M SA '75, 
Aug. 13 in St. Louis. They live 'In 
Columbia. where.he 18 employed by 
the Internal Revenue Servloo and he is 
a PhD candidate In finance at Mlzzoll. 

nHENDA RUTH MOOm:, DVM, and 
WILL IAM F. LANGOON, DVM ' 73 , 
J-Iay 21 In Cape Girardeau , Mo •• 
where they now live and practice 
vet.criJiary medicine. 

Robbi e Wood and LAURY TURNER, 
BS Agr. Sept. 24 In Parts, Mo •• 
where th(ly li ve. lie Is salcs manager 
for Cnllis Farm Ser vice. 

'73 
Patricill Jo Orojoan and EUGENE 

FIELD McDONAL D JR •• AM, July 23 
In Sikeston, Mo. They li ve In Cnpe 
Girardeau, where he Is crooJt 
manager fo r R&M Ente l1)rISC8. Sho Is 
director or the c hild care conler at 
Southeast Missouri State Un ivers ity. 

SUSAN KAY METTL EIl, AB, nnd 
Pau l G. Buschmann July 16 III 
Mission, Kan. They live near Plnlte 
City , 'Mo. Sho Is emp loyed 1\.8 II. 

medl cnl and psych iatr ic social worker 
at Chlldre ns Mo-rcy Hospltnl In Kansas 
City and he Is pl\.8lor of the 1I00ver 
Christian Churc h, Platte City . 

Donna lIowland and JOliN 
SClillOEDEll, I3S CE, Scpt. 17 in 
Columbia. lie Is emp loyed with the 
Mis souri IUghwny Department In 
Jefferson City. 

Christina Lee lIelilng and LAR RY 
EZRA TILLOTSON, An. June 25 In 
Union, Mo. Thoy live In Co lumblo, 
where she la a. student at Stephen s 
Co ll ege and he Is emp loyed by C &. C 
En1erpl'18es . 

Barbara Richardson nnd f'H ANK 
GF.onOE WETTEIlOTII IV, AB, Aug. 
6 In Sedalia, 1\10., where they live. 
She Is a fourth grade tencher at Sacred 
lIeart School and he Is employed by 
Yates Broadcnstlng Co. 

'74 
Theresa Mlltkln lind MICHAEL p. 

ANDEHSON, J3S For , May 6 in 
Ironton, Mo. T hey now live In 
Arcad ia, Mo. lie Is emp loyed by the 
Missouri Department of ConscrvlI.tlon 
as farm forestcr . 

DE BI1A DONNELSQN, J3S Ed, and 
Jeffrey Jackson Ju ly 2 In Hamilton , 
Mo., where they li ve. She Is an 
e le mcntary school teacher and he Is 

emp loyed by MFA tn St. J08cph . 

Elizabeth Joan 1111. 11 11. and JOHN 
SASSE KIBBY, AB, AM '7G, June 25 
In Colum bus , Ohio. They live In 
Columbia, where he Is In pa.rtnershlp 
In an appraisal business, Assoc iated 
Property Analyatfl, and she III a 
student at Stephens College. 

KATHLE EN ANN MUlmAY. AB, and 
DAVID A. MARTIN, I3S Agr '76, 
July 30 In Columbill. They live In 
Olmsted Falls , Ohio, where he Is 
production manager of Buckeye Knoll 
Farm and she Is an attorney. 

SANORA DEE QUINLEY , 2 Y'R SEC 
CERT, and MICII AEL JOHN KHOHA, 
I3S Agr '73 , Sept. 17 In New Fr3l1k lln, 
Mo. They are living In Columbia. 

Cheryl Campbell and DAVID 
RENNEn, BS SA, Aug. 13 In 
Louisiana, Mo. She Is an elementary 
school teacher at Bowling Green, Mo. , 
nnd he 18 employed In the marketing 
department of Southwestern Uell 
Telephone Co. , Hannibal, 1\10. 

Nnncy E llen Eich horn a.nd LORNE 
WILLIAM TWEED, OS ME, July 30 
In Sum mit, N. J. lie is completing 
work on his doctor' s degree at Purdue 
Univer s ity In West LnIayette, Ind., 
where they live. 

Diana Kay Carlson and J OE WAYNE 
WEBB, BS Ed, July 30 In Macon, 
Mo. , whe r e he 18 employed as an 
e le mentary school teacher. 

'75 
JO ANN BE ATY , OS 01' , fUld Jerry 

Dennis Oakman Aug. 22 In Hous ton, 
Tex. , wher e they now live. She Is a 
r egis tered occupational therapist with 
the lIarr\s County School Di str ic t and 
he Is on the stalf at ~rlng Branch 
Memorial Hospital, 

JACQUE LIN E L. BURKE, US Ed, 
and Edward F. Bradshaw June 18 In 
Hock Port, Mo. They live In 
Indianola, Iowa, where he Is a studcnt 
at Simpson Co llege. 

The r esu Ellen Baker and JOliN 
STANLEY BURKE, US Agr, Aug, 13 
in Jacksonv ille, Fla. They make their 
home in New .Iersey. lie Is employed 
IlS a chemist in the foods division of 
Lever Br08. 

CHE RYL LYNN It ARLOW, BSW, 
and !\IABK STEPHEN SOLARI. BS M, 
Oct. 1 In Edina, Mo. They li ve In St. 
Louis, where she Is on the staIf of the 
Division of Family Ser vices and he Is 
employed at St. Anthony's Medical 
Center . 

CHARLOTTE MAUGARET JONES, 
as Nur, and J ohn Dav id Stephenson 
Aug. 13 In Co lumbia. She is II. 
r egistered nurse nt Methodist Hospital 
In Lubbock, Tex •• and be Is a student 
at Texas Tech. 

Jennifer S. Robertson and 
Kfo:NNE1"1 C. MAASSEN, BJ , Oct. 8 
In Californ ia, Mo. They \I ve In 
Kansas City, where he Is employed 
with the Soc ial Security 
Administration. 

SUSAN L. STEPHENS , US Nur, and 
Nathan L. Williams Aug. 20 In 
Jeffer son City . Thcy li ve In [)ali as. 
where she Is employed at Baylor 
Hospltn l Ilnd he Is a resident tn 
anesthcslology at Southwester n 
Medical Schoo l. 

'76 
SAN DR A K. n n ENNAN . OS Ed, 8l1d 

EUGENE E. PAINTER, ns Agr, 
April 2 in Columbia. They make their 
home In Pilot Grove, Mo, 

Mary Maureen Hurley and JAMES 
I\IAllK CA LLIS, I3S IlA, Aug . 6 In 
Sedalia, Mo. They li ve In Jefferson 
City , where he Is employed as a 
financial analyst for the Missouri 
PubUc Sel"l'lce CommiSS ion. She Is a 
s tudent at Mlzzou. 

LEA LAUHEL ENGLEHART, I3S Ed, 
and JOli N DA VlD MonR IS, I3S IlPA 
'77, Aug. Gin Jerferson City, where 
they live. 

Joy Ann 1I0e h and JAMES f'. 
FATHC lilLD J R., Aug. 12 In 
Perryville, Mo. They live In 
Columbia, where he Is e mployed by 
the Columbia National F'lsherles 
Rcsearch Center and she Is pursuing 
a. mRllte r's degree at the Unlveralty, 

Daisy Ann Hickman and CHARLES 
DAVID McCA RTNEY, BS Agr, July 30 
In Pierre, S. D. They live in Ankeny, 
Iowa, whe re he Is employed by /l£co 
Seed as a district salea manager for 
central Iowa. 

CimrSTlNE FHA NCES NEm:L , 
I3S Ed, and CIIABLES lHCJlAnD 
COTT, US BA, J une 25 In ChafCee, 
Mo. They live In Columbia, where he 
works in the credit department of the 
exchange division Cor MFA. She Is a. 
physical education tescner In Kingdom 
City. 

OONNIE SAM P, BS Ed , 3lld Peter 
Gordon Rorvlg Aug. 6 In Cairo, Mo. 
They nre at home In Mober ly , Mo. 
She Is emp loyed as a music In structor 
at Brunswick I/Igh School and he Is a 
teachcr Md coach at Cairo IIIgh 
School. 

JUD ITH ANN TEmlY, BS Ed , and 
Barry Lynn Ke ttle Aug. 6 In Columbia. 
lie Is employed as jewelry manager 
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for Top Brand Distrlbutor e In 
Columbia. 

LINDA M , WHIT E, At Ed, and 
HOWAR D E. HEIDBRTNK, At Ed '55, 
EdD '66, May 29 Ih Carr oll ton, Mo. 
T hey now live In Kansas City. She Is 
coor d in ator of specia l education In the 
Gr ain Valley School District and he Is 
bus iness di.r ector fo r Center School 
Distric t. 

'77 
T ERRY LYNN DOUGLAS, B5 Ed, 

and NEAL SCOTT MORRISON , BJ '76, 
J uly 23 . She Is purs uing a master' s 
degree at the Univer s ity of Mis sourl
St. Louis and he is e mployed by Stolz 
Adve rtising Age ncy in St. Louis. 

LINDA SUE HAMAC HE R, BS Ed, 
nod WILLIAM GENE IIAMBLEY , AS , 
Sept. 3 In Je (fe r son City. They now 
res ide In Lawton, Okla. ne Is serving 
in the U. S. Army. 

ANITA MAHlE MASSON , as liE, 
and J OSEPH TIIOMAS BRADrOBD, 
BS EE, Aug. 20 In Jac kson, Mo. They 
are living in Er ie, Pa. , where he Is 
e lectrical motor des igning engineer 
for General Electric. 

CAROL 0' DEAR, BS liE, and JOliN 
SCIIALLEB, BS Agr '76, June 11 in 
L ewis town, 1\10. They reside in 
Marshall, 1\10., where he Is employed 
as provis ions a8s ls tnnt for Wils on 
Certified Meats . 

K.'l.REN L. SAUERWEIN, as PT, 
and FLOYD H. GALLOWA Y, BS BA 
'76, Aug. 5 In St. Louis. They now 
live in Maryland Heights, Mo. She Is 
a physical therapist flt Missourl
Pac ific 1I0spUai in St . Louis :Uld he Is 
all accountant for Clark Painting 
Company. 

Martha K. Ferguson and JOH N p. 
WITTE, OS Agr, July 30 in Columbia, 
where t hey live. He Is employed by 
Safeway Stol'es, mc. 

SUZANNE WOLF, as Ed , and 
STEPHEN E. PAGE, BS Agr '72, AM 
'76, Aug. 6 in Louisians, Mo. They 
live In Owensville, Mo. , where he 
scrves as an extension farm 
management specialist. 

JUDY WOL .Jo'E, BS Ed, and RICKY 
P OWELL, AB ' 75, June 4 in 
Brookfield, Mo. She Is emp loyed by 
the University of MIssourl-Kansss 
City, wherc he Is en r olled as a denta l 
student. 

DEATHS 
RUTH O. COVrNGTQN, AB, ns Ed 

'07, Sept. 28 in Dexter, Mo., at age 
92 . She was a forme r teacher in 
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sever al schools throughout the U. S., 
inc luding five years as head of 
physical education and dr amatics at 
the Univers ity of Aber deen, S. D. 

W.M. DINWIDDrE, LL B '09, Oct. 6 
In Columbia at age 93. lie had been 
c ircuit court judge for Boone County 
from 1933-64, and previous ly had 
ser ved terms as Columbia pr osecuting 
attorney and city at torney. 

JAMES n. McVAY sn. , AB '12, 
AM '13, Oct. 18 in Kansas City . He 
had been a phys ician in Kansas City 
for 57 years and was a for me r board 
tr ustee of the American Medical 
Association. 

FRANK H. FRA UE NS, ]I.I E ' 14 , 
Oct. 6 In st. Louis at ago 84 . lie was 
a mechanical engineer, and had been 
employed by W. B. Rollins and 
Company Munic ipal Engineers and 
Charles A. Haskins Cons ulting 
Engineer s befor e his r eUl·ement. 

WILLIAM MADISON STRTNGE H, AS 
'IS, Nov. 14 In Moberly, Mo., at age 
92 . lie had been probate- magistrate 
judge of Randolph County Cor 15 years , 
r eUr lng in 197'1, and prev ious ly had 
served as prosecuting attorney for the 
county. 

WILLIAM DENNY TAYLOR, Age , 
Ar ts ' 17, Oct. 11 In Columbia, where 
he had r es ided s ince 1910. lie was 78. 

LLOYD J . THOM P SON , AB'17, 
Sept. 2 at age 82. lie had been 
clinical professor of psychiatry at the 
Unive r s ity of North Carolina at Chape l 
Hill from 1960 unUI his r e Ureme nt in 
1965. He formerly s erved as 
chn.1rman of the department of 
psychiatry and neur ology at Bowman 
Gray School of Medicine In Wins I.on
Salem and on the faculty at Yale 
University for 16 years . 

STEP HEN W. TIlQTI1PSON, BS Eng 
'17, Oct. 9 in Dayton, Ohio, at age 
83. lie was a retired toacher in the 
Dayton public school sys tem . lie 
received recognition for being the first 
man in the U. S. Air Scrvice to shool 
down an enemy plane during Wor ld 
War [. 

MADELEINE AULL Van lIafften, 
[lS Ed '19, Nov. 21 In Lamar, Mo., a t 
age 81. She became editor of the 
Lamar Democ r at In 1948 and had 
retired In 1972 as owner and 
co-publlsher of tho newspaper. 

JOSEPH H. CHAMBERS, as Agr 
'22, of Warrensburg, Mo. , Oct. 2 at 
age 85. lie had operated tho Prcmler 
!!atchcry In Warrensburg for 45 years 
pr ior to r etiring in the [ate 1960s. 

CHHiST rNE CLARK lluddleston, 
Arts , Educ '22, of Carroll ton, 1\10., 
Oct. 13 at age 75. 

J AMES B. TAYLOR, Arts '22, Oct . 
10 [n Co[umbla at age 76. He was a 
long- time Columbia resident and had 
been In thc automobile business for 
m any years. 

EDWA lm B. WLLKrNSON , LLB '22, 
of Topekll , KIm . , Nov. 11 at age 79. 
lie had been a lawyer In practice in 
Kansas City for 30 years before he 
r etired in 1961. 

ALBER T J. LAF I'EHTY, I3S BA 
'23, of Oklahoma City , Scpt. 17. lie 
was emp loyed for 25 years by t he 
Graham P ape r Co. before r e t i r ing in 
1951 as s tate manager . 

JAMES ANDHEW LAY, BS Ed ' 23 , 
LL B '26, of Franklin, Mo. , Dec. 1 at 
age 80. He had pr acticed law in 
War saw , Mo. , for severa l year s 
before m oving to Boonesbor o, Mo. , 
in 1952 t o manage farms In 1I0ward 
and Sa line counlles. 

ROY J . GAR RETT, Eng '24 , Nov. 
19 in Je ffe r son City at age 7<1. He had 
operated the Centra l Missour i 
Dls tr tbuUng Co. for the p M t 40 year s . 

CA UL E. MAJo n, 8J ' 24, of 
l)ul'imm , N. C., Nov. 6 a t age 76. I[e 
was a r eporter and r ew rite man for 
the St . Louis Star - Times until It 
ceased publication In 1951, and then 
wo tked for the St. Louis Globe
Democr at In a s imil ar cap acity until 
his r etire ment In 1971. 

WESL E Y l~ . GrLLMAN, AB '25, 
8S Ed ' 29, of Carthage , 1\10., Sept. 19 
a t age 77. lie was n te ac her at 
Carthage Scnlo l' IIl gh School fr om 1954 
until his retire ment In 1967 and had 
taught In Missouri schools for a total 
of 41 years . 

ELLIOTT LAWTON, IJS Eng ' 28, o r 
Schenectady, N. Y., Aug. 28 at age 
72. lie had been employed as a 
sc ientist In the r eseru'ch laboratory of 
Cencral Eloctrlc . IiI s wife , GHACE 
HARRIS Lawton, Ar ts, Educ ' 27, 
s urvives . 

OLIVE TODD Coates , OJ ' 28 , or 
Mission lIi1ls, Kan., Oct. 19 at age 
73. 

SYBIL BURRUS Snyder, BS Ed ' 29, 
AM '32, of Sun City, Ar iz., Nov. 10 
at age 71. She previous ly had lived In 
Indepcndence , Mo. , where she was a 
partno r with her husband In the Land 
Title Abstract CornplUlY until they 
reUred In 1962 . She nlso se rved as 
president of the Independence s c hool 
board for eight years. 

SAMUEL S. FARRINGTON SR., 
JOllrn, Al'is '29, May 20 at fl ge 71. 
l ie was a I'oporte!' fO I' Springfi e ld 
(11'[0.) Newspapers (n tho late 1920s 
and latel' worked for United Press 
International and the ASSOCiated 
Press . Aft.er his ret irement from 
newspaper work, he had been 
employed In financ e. 



ELIZABI.;TT! LEE Bell, BS Ed '29, 
of Montezuma, N.M., Aug. 11. Her 
husband, WALLACE C. BElL, AS ' 28, 
BS Med '29, survives. 

JAMES U. YOUNG, AM '30, of 
Lee's Summ it, Mo., Oct. 1 at age 9]. 
He was principal of Centra l Junior 
High School In the Kansas City School 
DlaLrlct from 1929 until he reUred In 
1954 and had previous ly ser ved as 
bnsketball coach and c hemis try 
ins truc tor at the schoo l. 

WALTER H. BURDEN, AM '31, 
Oct. 21 In Atc hison, Kan., at age 84 . 
He WIl8 a teacher and administr ator In 
Kansas schoo ls unttl he reUred In 
1959. 

MABK p . HALE, AM '33, Nov. 4 In 
Urbana, Ill., at age 65. lie had been 
dl.rector of the J ane Addams School of 
Social Wo.'k tIt both the Urbana and 
Chicago br AJ'lchca of the Uni versity of 
il linois until 1974, and was director of 
the School of Social Work at Mlzzou 
from 1947 unttl 1954. lie also had 
taught at Tu lane and Vanderbtlt 
Universities, and headed the school of 
social work at the University of Iowa. 

FBEEDA EVANS Shannon , as Ed 
'35, of Marshfield, t. lo., Sept. 21 at 
age 81. She WIUI a retired school 
teacher . 

JOliN 'F'. LOVE T T, Journ, Arts ' 35 , 
of Phoenix, Ari z. , Ap ril 1. 

VERNON IIJ~NDRIX BATES, OS Agr 
'37, Oct. 31 In Co lumbia at age 63. 
lie had ser ved lUI right-of-way agent 
for the c ity of Co lum bia for the past 
five years , tlIld forme rly was In the 
real estate bUSiness In Columbia. 

F'nAN K M. CO IlTELYOU J R. , 
BS C I~ ' 38, Oct. 28 In Kansns CUy at 
age 6 1. fie WIUI p r esiden t of 
Harr ington and Corte lyou , Inc., a 
Kansas City cOlla ulling engineering 
firm, which he Joined In 1939. 

E . PIN KNE Y MILLEB, AM ' 40, of 
Sedalia , Mo., Sep t. 29 at age 77. He 
had been n teacher at Smith-Cotton 
IlIgh Schoo l In Sedalia for more than 
40 years . 

FnE D L. CO LE, ~ I Ed '41, Sept. 25 
in F'ar mlnglon, Mo., at age 79. He 
WIlS a forme r supe r visor of 
e lementary und high sc hool educlltlon 
In southeas t Missouri for the l\ lIssouri 
Dcpru'tment of Education. He alao had 
served as county superintendent in 
Was hington County In MI ssouri. 

OO nOTII Y YOCUM Pur Oe, ~1 Ed 
'52 , of Llndaay, Ca lif., Oct . 19 at 

age 58. She was a former e lementary 
teacher and had served as principal of 
the e lementary school at the Kansas 
City College and Bible School. She 
retired In 1970. 

KENNETH STnUESSEL, AS '61, 
MD '64, of Columbia, Oct. 9 in an 
automobile acc ident at age 38. lie was 
a psychiatrist In practice In Columbia 
s ince 1972, and had previous ly aerved 
as base psychiatrist st Camp 
Pendleton, Calif. An annual 
lectureship to bring dist inguis hed 
psychiatric leaders to Co lumbia haa 
been establlahed in Strucssel ' s name 
by the Univers ity's department of 
p sychiatry. 

LELAND RALP H HENSLEY, OS CE 
'69, of Warrensburg, 1\10., Aug. 28 
at age 30. 

RICK HILLYE R, OS Ed '70, M Ed 
'72, Aug. 4 at age 29. lie had been a 
science teacher at Yeokum Junior II lgh 
School In Belton, Mo •• fo r the past 
six yeal'S. IlIllyer helped ea tnbllsh an 
outdoor classroom , to be nnmed In his 
honor , at the high school. 

JEFFERY E. KrE NT Z , BS EE '70, 
o f Columbi a, Nov. 30 In an auto 
accident at age 30. He WIUI an 
electl"icln.n and forme r coordinator of 
Colum bia Community GI'ocery. !!is 
wife , the former GLENDA SPRAGUE, 
BS Ed '70, s urvives . 

JOS EPli M. SCHUC Ii Afi T,OS BA 
' 71, of Slkca ton , Mo., Sepl. 17. lie 
had been engaged In farming. 

CLARENC E WILLIAM HULSE, 
BS SA ' 72 , of Shawnoe Misalon, Kan ., 
Sept. 21 from injuries received In an 
automobile accldont at age 27. He 
was employed as certified publlc 
accOlUltant for Inler-Contlnental 
Company, Inc. 

G REG KN U' P ING, IlJ '72, 1:11 the 
plrule c rash of the Unjve .'slty of 
Evansville baskctbalt team Dec. 13. 
Knlpplng, age 27, had been sports 
Information director at the university 
since July and previously had sorved 
In the aame position at Pul'duo 
Univers ity fo r 21 year s . lie also had 
worked In the sports Information office 
white a s tudent at MlzzOll. 

JOliN PllIL'Ln' NICHOLS, AU '73, 
Nov. 19 In Chillicothe, Mo., at age 
27. He had been employed by the Carl 
Coope r Accounting firm In Chillicothe. 

ZELAIl SCALF, AM ' 74, Oct. 31 
In an auto accidont in Carbondale, ill. 
She was enrolled In a doctoro.l 
program nt Southern nllnols 
University at the timo of her doath. 

j\·IAHJORrE JOAN WfLSON, BJ ' 77, 
Aug. 17 In an auto accident at age 22 . 
She was reporter-phot.ographer for the 
St. Charles (Mo.) Brumer-News. 

Faculty deaths 

ALlCE MAE ALEXANDER, Nov. 19 
In Columbia at age 70. She retired [n 

1973 as emer itus profeasor of home 
economics Wld had been a family 
economlc8 fUld management speclaJis t 
for UnlveraUy extens ion for 30 years. 
In 1972 she received the Meritorious 
Service Award from the University 
Extension Assoc iation. 

LLOYD E. HE BRY, Dec. 20 In 
Columb ia at age 42. He had been 
dean of the Un iversity 's Graduate 
School and director of research unUi 
the close of the fait semester, when 
he realgned to I'eturn to leaching. 1113 
""lUI a specia list In 16th century 
English Ilteratu .'e and history. 
Before Joining the Mlzzou facuity In 
1972, Be r ry had boon asSistant 
chance ll ol' at the Unlvel'slly of 
Illinois. Jle had earned his doctorate 
at Cambr idge Universi ty. 

BOOKS 
Bvalumnl 

TOO WET TO PLOW 
by l:'rankli\tls, J r., BS AgE ' 42 

In his prcscntatlon of or ig inal poetry 
prose and art, )i\tts has recorded his 
obser vations of the customs , lore and 
traditions of the Missouri Oza.rks and 
Appalachia. Exposition P ress, New 
York. 389 pp. $12 

CH ILD MALTREATM ENT IN TilE 
UNITED STATES 
by Saarl Z. Nagi, '!\IS ' 54 

The most current and 
comprehenslvo s tudy of ohlld 
maltreatment in the United States , this 
book Identlfics the major Isaues and 
dliemm lUl aurroundlng the problem and 
the organizational response to It. 
Columbia University Press , New 
York. n. p. 

HEAL ESTATE TDEAS DIGES T 
by Joyce G. Smith, BJ ' 69 

A compilation of idea artlclcs on 
properties , finance, property 
management, shopping centers, salos 
and trencls--summarlzed from 
nrllclcs In 30 national real estate 
periodicals . Conso lidated Capita l , 
Oakland. 176 pp. $10 

COUNSELING AND PSYC IIOTHEHAP Y: 
A Behavioral Approach 
by E. Lakin Phillips, AM ' 40 

Arguing that behavior Is the only 
element of n patient's personality 
immediately avaUable for s tudy or 
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change, Phillips suggests ways that 
behavioraL Insights can Improve 
therapeutic theory and practice. John 
Wiley &. Sons, New York. 289 pp. 
$19.50 

PRrvATE AND COMMEHClAL 
RECREATION: A Ten and Reference 
by Arlin F. Epperson, as Ed '60 

~'pperson, an associate professor at 
UMC, ruq>1:dns the philosophy, 
oper ation, location, services and Job 
potentials In the private recreational 
industry , which now p r ovides ten 
times as many recreationaL 
opportunities as public facILIties. 
JOM Wiley & Sons, New York. 385 
pp. $15. 95 

WINNING WrrH MONEY 
by Beryl W. SprinkeL , BS PA '47, 
and Hobert J. Genetskl 

The authors telL how, through 
knowledge of economic poLiCies and 
inl'es tment strategies , individuals can 
position their finances to be on the 
"winning' side of inflation. Dow 
Jones-Irwin, 1I0mewood, iii. 256 pp. 
$10.95 

MAVERICK WITH A PAINTBRUSH 
by Helen Kramer Cook, BJ '38, and 
WJlma Yeo 

A new, Illustrated biography of the 
great Missouri painter, Thomas Hart 
Benton. Doubleday, New York. n.p. 

NEFER1Tfil The Mystery Queen 
by Burnham Holmes , AB ' 6-1, M I '65 

In a book des tgned to motivate 
students in the intermediate grades to 
discover the fun of reading, Holmes 
tells the story of ancLent Egypt' s most 
beautiful queen and the mysterious 
plots that toek p laee during her rule, 
including the unsolved mur der of 
Nefertlti herself. MacdonaLd
Raintree Inc., MILwaukee. n. p. 

New from University Press 
JOliN GOULD FLETCIIE H AND 
IMAGISM 
by Edmund S. de Chasca 

The autho r poses and then 
reconciles the paradox of Fletcher's 
being a bona fide Imagist while 
writLng poetry that WIlB not imagistic. 
The imagists, says de Chasca, were 
bound together by a shared vil;ion of 
life, rather than adherence to strict 
doctrine. 242 pp. $15 

T il E OLD Fn ENCII AND 
CHAUCER£AN F ADLIAUX: A Study of 
t heir Cemlc Climax 
by Thomas D. Cooke 

Cooke, 88soc late p rofessor of 
English at UMC, oHers a refined 
Interpretation e f the humor of tho Old 
French fab l\aux. nottng that the 
amusement (ound In the thlrteenth
century tales depends upon the 
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combination of a surprise ending and 
a very careful preparation for that 
surprise. 220 pp. $15 

MARCUS CRASSUS AND THE LATE 
ROMAN REPUBLIC 
by ALLen Ward 

FOCUBlng on the comprehensive 
anaLysis of the politicaL life of Marcus 
Crassus (115 ?-53 B. C.), Ward 
produces a long-overdue portrait of 11 

central, If shadowy figure In the 
century that produced the fall of the 
Roman ncpublic. 323 pp. $15.50 

FORUM 

Bronte Bibelot Bemuses 
To the editor: 

The November-December Issue of 
the Missouri Alumnus Is attractive In 
format and rich in Interesting, 
worthwhile content. I enjoy feeling 
once more part of the stimulating 
campus life. 111m part\cularlypleased 
with "The Bronte Bibelot, " and s imI! 
cUp that articLe to file with other 
material on the Brontes. 

Maude C. Ilodgers , BS Ed ' 35 
Independence, Mo. 

Football vs. Scholarship 
(The following letter was pubL Ls bed 
in the Columblfl MlssourhUl) 
To the editor: 

J want to commend Chancellor 
lIerber t W. SchoOLing fOf his rece nt 
s tatement that sc holarship outranks 
football at the univers ity. J agree 
that having the most Nfltlonal Merit 
Schol:'U"8 In the Big Eight Is more 
Important than winning the conference 
championship . 

The Alumni Association Is 
respons ible for the current over
emphasis on footba ll . The Alumni 
Board does not seem to reaLize that 
many Missouri alumni are not 
Interested In football , and some don't 
even Jlke It. 

The Missouri Alumnus is a gaudy 
magazine whJch ought to be called 
Missou r i Football . This Is not the 
fnuLt of the editor , who Just docs what 
Is expected of him. 

The Alumni Association aLso is 
responslblo for raising its duos to $10, 
which Is prohibitive to miUly yowlg 
a lumni. Just yesterday a recent 
graduate toLd me she would like to 
belong to the ALumni Association, but 
she Just couldn't afford It. 

Thore Is an organization In town 
called the Quartcr bnck Club, with a 
membership of well -to-do alumni who 
regularly give large sums to p r omote 
footba ll at the University . The money 
would be better spent on scholarships 
fo r needy studen ts. 

The group ef alumni who centrol the 
association has no conception of how 
the student body hn8 changed rrom 20 
years ago, when Missouri was well 
known 88 the country club campus. 
Today nobody would dare use that 
term. 'fhe Univers Uy of Missouri 
stands high In academic rating today. 
It is hard for medlecre students to 
PIlBS thei r entrance examinations, and 
after they get in, they find the ceurses 
require hard work. They have little 
time for extra-curricular activities, 
even football . 

I3y no meRnS am I suggesting that 
football be eliminated. But I am 
protesting the fact that It Is blown up 
out of proportion. M te r all, football 
Is just window dressing for the 
University, \ike the reyal fam ily is 
for England . 

Mary Pnxton Keely 
CoLumbia, Mo. 
O':dltor's note: We' re glad Ms. Keely, 
OJ '10, AM '28, and forme r managing 
editor of the Missouri ALumnus, 
mentlened the Natlonnl 10lerlt Scholars. 
The Alumni Association was the 
Impetus for this program en the 
Columbia Campus, and today the 
Alumni Associatien contributes both 
money and time to the recruitment ef 
Merit Sc holars. The Development 
Fund, the unit which accepts aLumni 
gifts, Is responsible (er financing the 
Nallonnl 10lerit Scholar pl·ogram. And, 
just for the record: In the last year, 
the Missouri ALumnUl; has devoted less 
than 2; percent of fts space to 
football-re lated features . The 
Alumnus iUld the Alumni Assoclatien 
a.re p r eud ef both the NationaL 1olel"\t 
Scholar progrnm and 1ollssourl 
football, and we're aLso proud of our 
first women J-SchooL graduate , Mnry 
Paxten Keely.) 

No Beanies for Freshmen 
To the editor : 

A "Tip of the Topper" to you mid 
your staff on your November
December Issue or Missouri Alumnus. 

Your lead article "A Freshman at 
Mlzzou" particularly struck my eye-
Bob M aus is so hiUldsome It was some 
days before 1 feund that the 'cover 
gl.r l' and he were one and lhe same. 
The now considerate and humane 
treat ment of bewildered fr ooh which 
has evelved In the many years s ince 
1918-- wheneach first-semester male 
studcnt wore a colored beanie 
repr esentative of the school In which 
he then was enroLled, or else he r an 
the gauntlet. The present status of the 
fr eshman is commendable ; however. 
t he old was not entire ly without Its 
merits, and this particul arly In the 
for m of excitement and entertainment 



__ particularly so for the sophomore 
and some upperolassmen. 

The brief arHcle on Dr. Herbert 
Blumer brought back fond memories . 
1Ie was held in high esteem as an 
outstanding student, as well as his 
prowess on the gridiron. In his day 
our season was complete if we beat 
KanllaB--lIeldom, if ever , Nebraaka. 
A kudo to Charles PaulseH for hili bit 
of hilllory re: the Tiger-Jay hawk 
meetings! 

Leland F. Carler, AB ' 22 
Grosse Pointe, Mich. 

Winning is Not Quite All 
To the editor: 

Do you have time for an Interesting 
story? Last fall we were going to a 
football game at Columbi a IlIld had 
started up "Cardln.c HIli," as someone 
called the steep c l.lmb at the south 
entranco on Route K. l\ly wife, who 
hM very poor health, hnd to stop to 
get her breath. A man at the top 
ealled to us to walt. In a moment 
here came a cart that took us to our 
destination, and he did It gladly. 
Winning is almost all, but not quite. 
It Is an opportunity for Good Old M. U. 
10 show Its friendly Interest. 

Virgil Saville, BS Eng '21 
JcHerson City 

Bill Roper's Departure 
To the editor: 

"The Jayhawk and The Tiger" by 
Charles Paulsell, BJ '50 , appearing 
in the Novembor-J)ecembc r 1977 
Missouri Alumnus , rekIndled Interest 
In the undefe!lled 1909 ~llssourl Valley 
Conference Champ ionship football 
team coached by the yOWlg bachelor, 
13111 Hoper, later to become a 
Princeton University legend. 

Yeal'S ago, H. Wanen Roberts, EUl 
all-conference tack lc, who played 
every doWll both ways on the 1909 team, 
related the CUrJOU8 story concerning 
Bopcr' s nbrupt departure [rom Kansaa 
City. The Tigers had won o\·er 
Kansas that Thanksgiving Day in 
Kansll.8 Cily. A vietory banquet 
followed . Afterwards, Hoper slipped 
away [rom the celebra.nls withou~ 
good-byes . lie wenl to the ," a.ilroad 
station U1ld boardcd a train for his 
home back East, and did not rcturn . 

Shortly beforo his death, FrEUlk C. 
Mann, Springfield bar leader I'll1d 
long-ti me University of r.lIssour l 
curator , vcrlficd the Boberts' version , 
adding on ly that Ropcr had quietly 
arranged for his trunk to precede him . 
Mnnn , who saw the game as a law 
student traveling on a special train 
from Columbia, told that he often 
wondered about thc cur ious 
circumstances of the Roper dC1Jarture. 

Perhaps It Is not too late to get the 
whole stor y. 

Ilow about It, Mr. Paulsell ? 

John K. ilulston, LLB ' 41 
Springfield, Mo. 

Long-Dlslance Loyally 
To the edlto,": 

You folks in Missouri are rcally 
lucky. You can drlvc to the campus 
most EUly weekcnd for a visit. You 
probably deal with other l\lIzzou 
alumni just about every day. Vou can 
sce football games in p e rson, or at 
least hear them on radio. Your 
newspapers are filled with detailed 
reports on the teamll iUlel other events 
at the University. !t's a different 
story for the out-of-state alumni. 
Sometimes It's a major proJeet just to 
get the score of a game. 

Neverthcless, there a,r e thousands 
of undauntod Missouri {ollowC!"s who 
are fallhful over decades, carrying 
their loyalty from city to city. Wo 
gather In hotels and living rooms all 
across the country whenever a 
Missouri game Is telecast, 0" even 
broadcnst on radio. We relish the 
rare bus iness trip that puts us within 
200 mHes of the Campus--a visit to 
01' Mizzo\! on the company. We' re 
lucky to gct back ollce every 10 years. 
And, of oourse, we thl"lve on the 
a lumni magazine EUld sports 
news letlers. 

Memorlcs are among the (ew things 
tn IUe that can't be dep icted or taxed. 
This Is good fortune for many 
Missouri alumni, since their 
memories of the MU days are among 
their r ichest treasures. The mcre 
fact that two strangers have attended 
Missouri almost automatically makes 
thorn frlcnds. I've seen it happen 
dozens of Urnes . n's a tie that binds, 
transcending age, occupation and 
status . 

By way of the pcr sonal viewpoint, 
lids means that during the past dozon 
years since I've beon away from 'M U, 
Pve had the opportunity to construltly 
refresh my memories of MU. In New 
York, which Is about as far as one CWl 
get from Columbia, the J\lIssourl 
Influcnce stili pervadcs lhe media. 

In 1969, when I moved to 
Philadelpllla, I was dcllghted to find 
thcre were almost 500 Missouri 
alumni In the area, :md with tha help 
of the Alumni Association and some 
fc llow a lumni , wo started Ii 
Philadelphia chapter. 

After Phll adelphia, ! wenl to Central 
Pennsylvania, fu lly expecting to be the 
on ly Missouri alumnus within 100 miles. 
Wrong. There were actually a 
hundred, and I had the good fortune to 

meet an occasional Missourian In a 
brief period before moving to the 
warmer climate of Florida.. 

I'm especially happy to report on 
the firs t meeting of the Central 
Florida chapter of the Alumni 
Association. We gathered to hear lhe 
radio broadcMt of the Missourl
Oklahoma footba ll game, carried for 
an unknown reason by a 10CRI station. 
The meeting, as always, was marked 
by surprises. The chance meeting of 
peop le from the same :Ws80url 
homctowns--but also tho presence of 
two 1\1U football p layers (rom the 20s . 
"Shorty" Swo[ford and Ed 
Llndcnmeyer, J\lissourl's first AlI
American. And Eric Jansson, c lass 
of '17, giving tho ch3ptcr two Savitnrs 
[,"om 1916 and 1918 for our 
memorabilia files. The c lasses 
ranged from 1917 to 1975, and the 40 
people who attendcd all shared the Joy 
and pride of 1\1 U. 

The '"enl point of thls letter Is that 
the University is R vibrant part o f our 
lives today--kcpt so by an excellent 
alumni program, n g."eat University 
and the meetings of M U alum II I In 
groups across the country . It's (un. 
Wc love 01' Mlzzou and we're proud to 
admUIt. 

And to our frlcnds who sti li live in 
Missouri, we appreciate the work you 
do to keep the Unlvc rslty thri ving. 
We support MU with devotion, with 
donations and oven by finding an 
occaBlonal g'l"oat (ootball p layer. I\lost 
of all, don't take 1\1U for grantcd--you 
rellresent all of us woo call't be ther e 
physically to support the Univer sity. 

Arthur W. Smith, BJ '65 
Lakeland, Fla. 
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Next fall 's freshman class will 
include some very special people-
Alumni Scholars . 

In a new program, Mlzzou' s Alumni 
Association wHl match chapter fun ds 
raised for scholars hips dollar for 
doll ar. 

"For many years, the Alumni 
Association has supported Mlzzou's 
outstanding National Merit Scholar 
Program , " sa)'s Alumni Association 
President Doris England. ''The 
s uccess of that program has been very 
gra.tlfylng to all alumnI. Now we are 
extend Lng that activity with a new 
s upport program for other outs tanding 
students identified by our local alumni 
chapter s tlu oughout the country. " 

Here's how It works. Any charter 
chapter (in-state or out-of-state) may 
r aise money for one scholarship. 
T hat money wlH be matched by money 
from the Alumni Association, the tota l 
not to exceed Incidental fees (curr enUy 
$300 a semester for 'MLssouri students 
and $900 a semester for out-of-state 
students). The scholarship must go 
to It freshman or entering transfer 
student who Is III the upper 25 percent 
of his or her ciass. The first 
scholarships will be given for fa ll 
1978. Scholarships will be awarded 
annually for one year at a time. 

Selected s tudents, their parents and 
spons oring c hapter execuUve 
com mittee me mber s will be Invi ted to 
attend a Recognilion Dinner at the 
Alumni Center during the first week 
of school In the fal l. 

Membership jumps 1,354 
Membership In the Alumni 

Assoc iation has Incr eased fro m 16,949 
in 1976 to 18, 303 tn 1977. There wer e 

. 164 more IUe members , 854 mor e 
annua l members and 336 spouses 
added to Associ ation r olls . 

Panama Canal, Paris, London, 
Tahiti beckon Tourln' Tiger. 

Congenial companions and terrific 
tr ips are hallmarks of the AlUmni 
Association ' s Tourin ' Tigers tours. 

Coming up are the Trans -P an ama 
Canal Tour , Mar ch 4-18: the Tahiti 
Holiday , AprH 11- 18; The Moselle 
R iver Cruise and Paris Escapade, 
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County chapters to compete 
for honor recognltlon j 
program stresses membership, 
scholarship activities 

Missouri county c hapters again have 
a chAnce to compete for recognition 
llB 1I0nor Counties. The program has 
boon revamped to encourage county 
chapters to work on membership and 
scholarship activities. Chapters cnJl 
earn the 25 p oints necessary to qualify 
for recognition tn the following way: 
two executive committee meetings 
win 4 points; onc chapter meeting 
wins 5 points: one membership activity 
wins 8 points : and one scholarship 
activi ty wins 8 points. 

Recognition will also be given to the 
1\Iost improved Chapter and the Most 
Active Chapter during the Leaders 
Convention, which will be Nov. 11-12. 
Executlye comm ittees of all counties , 
whethe r they are winners or not, wlt l 
be Invited to attend . At the Awards 
Dinner, the ex:ecutlve comm ittees of 

Honor Chapt.o.rswl\l be guests of honor. 

convention on friday eventng. 
Winner s will be guests of the Alumni 
Association at a pre-game brunch, 
and tickets to the "big game"--Mlzzou 
va . the KU Jayhawks--w lll be 
provided. Winners will a lso receive 
two nights' accommodations during the 
convention. 

Alumni can help students 
with career Information 

He lping Mlzzou students make more 
reallsUc career p lnns is the goal of 
the new Alumn i Career Exploration 
Project (ACEP). 

ACEP, sponsored jointly by the 
Alumni Association a nd the Campus 
Career P lnnning and P lacement 
Center , will mako the connections 
between I\llzzou undergraduates and 
alumni who are wilL ing to shrtre their 
knowledge and experience. 

In addition to talk ing informally with 
students , alumni can get Involved In 
other ways, too. They may mnke 

Merit Scholars Visit Alumni Center 

Keener Tippin, alsistant director of admiSSions, welcomes potential Merit scholars to campus. 
The Alumni Association recru its Scholars to maintain Mlzzou's firat·in-the-Big·Elght standing, 



audio or video tapes in which they 
describe their work or provide 
"externshJps"--on-the-Job visits, 
during which student s may either 
observe or take part in work 
activities. Alumni also may list Job 
openings at the annual Summer Job 
1~a1r . traditionally he ld on Campus in 
February. 

Career advice from alumni can give 
students "Ii window on the real world, " 
say students who have participated In 
alml1ar programs at othor 
universities. 

Alumni who would like to contribute 
their time should fill out the form on 
tho back cover. 

THE ASSOCIATION 
SALUTES 
(We recc>gn ize those alumni workers 
who have demonstrated outstanding 
leadershtp, c r eativity and Ingenuity In 
sl.rengthenlng the Alumni Association.) 

Dale Mil ler for his outstanding 
serv ice as Washington, D. C" chapter 
preSident. Under his leadership. the 
chapter has been rejuvenated and haa 
helped lend the way In stimulating new 
alumni Interest and activity on the 
East Coast. 

TIle Homecoming '77 Steering 
Committee for the greal job they d id In 
organizing our "Coming Home 
Acti vities" for 1977. Mombers of the 
Alumni Aa.aoclatlon Student Board 
filled 12 of tho 16 committee 
positions.. 

Legislators, alumni to meet, 
discuss University concerns, 
hear seminar on budgeting 

Legislative Leadership Day will be 
Jan. 31. Conceived by tho University 
of r.llasourl Alumni Alliance In 1975, 
the event g ives a lumni and leg is lators 
an opportunity to discuss Un ivers ity 
concerns . 

In the afternoon, University 
adm inistrators wHl present a 
Leadership Semi nar on Budget 
BuJldlng and Uevlew Procedul'es. 

Later III the day, volunteers and all 
the state leglslatol's, both senators 
and reprcsentath'ea, have been invited 
to a reccpt Ion. 

Class of 1928 to hold reunion 
The 50th Tleun lon of the CIMS of 

1928 will be April 22 . For more 
Information on lhe special events 
p lanned fO l' that weckend, write, 50th 
Jleunlon, 132 Alumni Center, 
Columbia, Mo. 65201. 

SI. Louis Club gets ready 
for party, concert, meeting 

The St. Louis Alumni Club hM 
three major activIties coming up. On 
Feb. " Is the annual skating party. 
The cost Is $7.50 and covers II. buffet 
dinner Ilt the Webster College 
Cafeteria, entertainmen t by }'emlnt 
Mlzzou (the a ll -gir l pep band from 
Campus) and, of course, skating at 
the Webster Croves fcc Skating Hlnk. 
The deadline for reservations Is Jan. 
27. ]~or more information or 
reservations call Bruce Wallach, 
1608 Forest Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 
63131 (966-8242). All profits will go 
to tbe University ' s wheelchair 
maintenance program. 

The annual St. Louis Alumni Club
Caronde let Savings and Loan Marching 
Mlzzou ScholarshJp Concert will be at 
2 p. m •• Sunday, r'eb. 19 in Klal 
Auditorium. Proceeds go to Marching 
Mlzzou scholarships. 

The 8econd annual Town Meeting 
will be Apr il 6 and will feature 
University officials and get-togethera 
of groups from 1\1IZ1.oU'S 14 schools 
and coll eges, from Agriculture to 
Veterinary r.ledlcine. 

East Coast, state, Campus 
sites for fall actlvltlesj 
administrators, coaches tell 
'What 's New at 01' Mlzzou' 

A total of 26 actlvllle8 were held In 
November and December. Hlghllgbts 
included EilSt COilSt meeUngs, In-state 
gatherings, divisional nctivlties and 
Campus events. 

Pettis County reorganized Ita club, 
and about 35 alumni met Dec. 6 In 
Sedalia to hear Chancellor He rbert W. 
Schooling and Don Kell y. di rector of 
development for the athletic 
department. 

About 45 alumni got together In 
Summit, N.J. , In ear ly November; at 
the Copacabana Club In New York, 
about <10 alumni gathered; and 71 
Washington alumni came to B\ackle's 
Bouse of Beer to hcar Chance llor 
Schooling teil "What's New at 01' 
Mizzou." 

In Camden County, more thl1l1 80 
alumni met at the Lnke Valley Countr y 
Chili In Camdonton In ear ly December. 

Bcad Basketball Conch Nor m Stewart 
and Vice ChlUlce ll or for Student 
Affairs James Banning talked with 
1'rI-Countyalumnl. About 35 Jasper, 
Newton lUld r.lcDonald County alumni 
turned out for the event. 

Alumni from t he School of Medlcinel 
School of Nursing; College of 
Agr iculture; Law School; College of 
Education; School of Forestry, 
Fisheries and Wildlife; and College of 
Engineering gol together. 

Hore Is your chance to show Irlends 
and acquaintances your loyalty to "The 
Fighting Tigers trom Mluou." Tiger 
designed and true In color 10 Iho Black 
and Gold. 

ORDER ENOUGH TODAY FOR: 

• Framing • Roc Room Accent 
• Bathroom • Restaurant 
• Bar/Lounge • Campus Buildings 

• Apartment 

Davis Paint Company 
1311 Iron St. 
No. Kansas City, Mo. 64116 
SEND MY M.U. WALLCOVERING TODAY! 
o Enough to trsme 1 Y. square yards 

............................................. S 7.9510tal 
o Fora Wall. or more 

Rolls @ 516.50 per roll 
.. .. ......... ..... "..... .. .. .............. __ total 
(Each roll conlains 36 square teet 

- Above prices prepaid) 
Mi llou,i,e" ldenllp lePleeddeelel tu. 

Check enclosed $ _____ _ 

Bill my Master Charge 

I~~~~~~~--
Bill my VISA/BankAmericard 

L-______ --'--_______ -' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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CALENDAR Coming evenls 01 special mterest to alumni 

January 20, Ta mpa Alumni Club meeting, 
Tampa, Fla 

January 21-24, Tourin' Tiger Trans-Canal 
CrUIse. 

January 21, Orlando Alumni Club meeling, Or
lando. Fla 

January 22, Miami Alumni Club meeting. 
Miami 

January 23, Ft. l auderdale Alumni Club meet
Ing, Ft.lauderdale, Fla 

January 25, Kansas City Alumni Club baske1· 
bal11np. KSU game, Columbia 

February 4, St. loUis Alumni Club skatmg 
party 

February 8, Ag Bar·a·Que. Ag Alumni Organl' 
zahon. Columbia 

February 10-11 , Educallon Alumni Organiza· 
tlOn Board 01 Directors mooting. Columbia 

February 17-18. Alumni AssociaTIon Awards 
Comml1tee mootmg. Columbia 

February 19. St LoUIs Alumni Club Carondelet 
Marching Mizzouconcert 

February 24. St LouIs Alumni Organization 
Home Ecdlnner 

February 24. Men'S and Women'S Alumni 
Association AthletiC Committee joint mee1-
lng, Columbia 

February 25, Alumni ASSOCiation Membership 
Committee moollng, Columbia 

MarCh 4-18, Touon' Tiger Trans-Canal CrUise 
March 7, Kansas Ci ty Alumni Organization 

Home Ec meeting 
March 10-11 , Alumni Associ[ltion AwardS 

Committee meellng, Columbia. 
March 18, Englneelmg Alumni Organization 

Board of Dlrec10rs mee1lng. Columbia 

April 2, Education Alumni Organization 
Awards Banquet. Columbra. 

Apr il 6. 51. Lours Alumni Club Town Mee1rng 
April 8, Alumni Associa tion CommuniCations 

Committee meellng, Columbia 
Apr il 11 -18, Tourm' Tiger Tahitian Escapade 
April 14--15. Alumni & Friends Weekend. Home 

Ec Alumm Orga!llzation. Columbia 
April 21-22, 501h Aeunion. Class of 1928, Co. 

lumbia 
May 5, Developmen1 Fund Jefferson Club 

dinner 
May 5, Alumni Associa tion Board 01 Directors 

meeting. Columbia 
May 5--6, Developmont Fund Board 01 Directors 

meeting. Columbia 
May 14, CommeJ)Cemenl 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION An incorporated Ofganiza tion of graduates and former studen1s. 

OFFICERS 
President-Doris England. Ballwin. Mo 
President elect-JcHy Tiemann. Kansas City 
Vice presidents-Tom Schul1 z. Lake Ozark, 

Mo .. and Barbara Moore. Malta Bend, Mo 
Treasurer-Gene Leonard. St, Loois 
Secretary-Steve Roszell. Columbia 
Past presidents-John Booth. Oklahoma City 

and Witliam Symon. Kansas City 

MISSOURI OISTRICT DIRECTORS 
Dis!. I- Warr9f1 Plumb, ParkVille 
Dist. 2-N, William Phillips, Milan 
Dis!. 3-Charles Noel, Macon 
Dis!. 4-Jim Heitmeyer, CarrOllton 
Dis!. 5-Oennis Harper, Columbia 
Dis!. 6-Bruce Loawenberg, S!. Charles 
Dist. 7-8ill Kircher, Kansas City 
Dis!. 8-Ottis Reser, Osceola 
Dis!. 9-Ollie Trittler, Osage Beach 
Dis!. 100Tom Warden, Owensville 
Dis!. I I - Dan Graville. Bal lwin 
Disl. 12-Fred Hughes. joplin 
Dis!. 13-Charles Chaleoder, Springfield 
Dis!. 14-Tom Striegrn , Kennet1 

NATIONAL REGIONAL DIRECTORS 
Eastern-Jlnl Leslie, E. BrunSWick. N.J,. and 

Dale Miller, Washmgton. D,C 
Southeaslem-John MCintOSh. Memphis , 

Tenn .. and David Goodman. Hollywood , Fla 
Midwestern-BoO Dixson. Flossmoor. II I.. and 

Clay DaVIS. Bloomington. til. 
Western-H. Bailey Galhson. La Jolla. Calif.. 

and Evan StaCk. Denver, Colo. 
Southwestern-Ken Clemensen. Tulsa, Okla" 

and Don Blume. Houston, Tex. 

DfVISIONAl DIRECTORS 
Agr icul1ure-R. Alan King, Greenfiold. Mo 
B&PA-C.l. William Haw, Shawnee Mission, 

Kan. 
Educalion- Marlynn Finley. MaJ)Chester. Mo 
Engir-oeering-James E. (Bud) Moulder, 51 

Louis 
Forestry-Fred Bergman, Owensville. Mo. 
Home Economics-Maril yn Kay ton, Naperville, 

'" Journalism-Fred Danneman, Chappaqua. 
N.Y 

Law-Claude McElwee, S!. Louis 
Library-Fred Raithel , Columbia 

MOOIClne--Harold H. Lune, Springfield. Mo 
Nursing-Mary Ann Dulle, Jefferson City 
Veterinary Medicine - Ted HigginS, 

Grandview. Mo. 

DIRECTORS AT LARGE 
Jack McCaUSland. Gladstone, Mo 
Henry C, Copeland. Rock Port, Mo. 
Lenore Mueller. Chesterl ield, Mo 
Jo Anne Ellis. Cassville. Mo 
Irving A. Coh en , Beverly Hills. Calil 
A.A, (Red) Graham, Westpo!'!, Conn 

STUDENT DI RECTOR 
Kevin Avondet, AASB preslden!, MoncH. Mo 

EX OFFICIO OIRECTO RS 
G.H, Entsminger-vice chancellor for Alumni 

Relations and Development 
Steve Roszell--<lirector of Alumni AClIvl ties 
Steve Shinn--<lirector 01 Alumni and 

Development Communicallons 

MISSOURI ALUMNUS The ol1icial publica tion 01 the Alumni Association 01 the University of Missouri·Columbia 

COMMUNICATIONS COMMITIEE 
Fred Hughes, chairman 
President. Joplin Globe 
Joplin, Missouri 

Fred A, Bleakley 
Ed itor, Newsletter Division 
Insti!uti()(lal Investor SySlems, New York 

John Mack Carter 
Editor, Good Housekeeping Magazine 
New York, New York 

Freel C, Danneman 
President. Communications Division, 
The Charter Company, New York 
Ed Downe 
New York, New York 
Donald H. Dunn 
Editor. Media/Advertising editorial department 
Business Week 
New York, New York 

Tom Eblen 
EKecu1ive Edi1or. Spl'ingfield Newspapers. Inc. 
Springfield, Missouri 

Dale Freeman 
Executive Editor. Springfield Newspapers. Ir,c . 
Springfield, Missouri 
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H. Bailey Gallison 
Direclor. Public Relations, Mercy Hospllal 
San Diego. California 

W.E. Garrett 
Senior Assis1ant Editor, National Geographic 
Washington. D.C 

Henry Clay Gold 
Washington corresponden!, Kansas City Star 
Washington,D,C 

Barbara Holliday 
Features Editor, Delroit Free Press 
Detroi t, Michigan 

Barbara Johnson 
Editor, Drug Topics 
New York. New York 

Ray Karpowicz 
General Manager, KSD Television 
St. l ouis, Missouri 

David Lipman 
Assistant Managing Editor, 
S!. Louis Post-Dispatch 
S!. Louis, Missouri 

Carol Loomis 
Board of Editors. Fortune Magazine 
New York. New York 

John A. Mclntosh, Jr 
Memphis. Tennessee 

Charles M, McAbee Jr. 
Vice President, KCMO Television 
Kansas City. Missouri 

Marvin McQueen 
President, ACkerman IJ)C. 
Tulsa , Oklahoma 

Harry Myers 
Publisher, Apartment lile Magazine 
Des Moines, Iowa 

Merrill Panitt 
Editorial Director, Triangle Magazines 
Radnor. Pennsylvania 

Tom Schultz 
EKecutive Direc10r. Lake 01 the Ozarks 
Associa1ion 
Lake Ozark. Missouri 
Cordell Tindall 
Vice Presiden1. Harvest Publishing Company 
Fayette. Missouri 

Tom Warden 
Editor, Gasconade Coun1y Republican 
Owensvil le, Missouri 

Steve Shinn 
Directof of Alumni and 
Developmen1 Communications 



: I : This page Is for the good news. 
The Missouri Alumnus runs 

good new&--and some bad news 
~n other pages, of course. But 

this page Is reserved for Items 
that should make you proud 

of 01' MIzzpu, 

COLLEGE OF Full accreditation has been granted to the College of Veterinary Medicine, which 
VETERINARY MEDICINE had been on probation since its first class graduated 27 years ago. Accreditation had 
WINS ACCREDITATION been wi thheld because of poor facilities. The quality of teaching had never 

been Questioned. Two new buildings cosling $6.5 million, which were completed lasl 
spring, prompted the lull accreditation 

FOOTBALL TIGERS' 01 the senior lellermen completing their eligibility over the past live years, 88 percent 
GRADUATION RATE 01 Missouri Football Tigers have graduated. That statistic makes Mizzou lOpS in the Big 

BEST IN BIG 8 Eight in graduating foolball players, Other schools' athletes graduated at the 
following percentages: Colorado, 64,3; Iowa Siale, 78; Kansas, 68; Kansas 
State, 58,2; Nebraska, "85-90"; Oklahoma, 57: and Oklahoma State, 43. The figures 
don't include players who dropped out, transferred Of flunked out before their senior 
years, The figures also are minimum percentages for seniors, since the players could 
now be working on gelling their degrees or could have graduated from other 
schools. Nationally, football players' graduation rale is 77 percent. 

PSYCHOLOGY In 1970, faculty members from the nation's psychology departments rated 
DEPARTMENT: psychology departments. That report, called the Roose and Anderson study, was 

PERFORMANCE TOPS conducted for the American Council on Education. Mizzou's psychology department 
IMAGE placed 62nd among 275 departments. A new study rates departments by the 

number of articles facul ty have published in prestigious journals. This time Mizzou 
ranked fi fth in the nation. The 1 8-member, fu ll·time faculty members had 95 articles 
accepted lor publication in the 13 association journals, which cover all the major 
areas 01 psychology. During the period surveyed, the rejection rate for articles 
submitted to these journals varied between 66 and 76 percent. The authors of the 
new stUdy, W. Miles Cox of the psychology service of the Kansas City Veterans 
Administration Hospital and Viola Can of the Indiana University School of Law, said 
that Mizzou's department was the one "slighted most" by the previous study, 

BUSINESS DEANS RANK In the December 1977 issue of MBA, a nationat business publication, is a survey of 
B&PA HIGH deans of all the leading United Slates business schools. The deans ranked Mizzou 

among the top eight business schools "best academically" in the North Central Region 
01 the United Stales, an l 1-slale area. 
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1. I 2 

Help Launch 
A Career 

Join Mizzou's 
Alumni Career 

Exploration 
Project 

Many undergraduates, especially in 
the liberal arts, are totally unsure 
about their occupational futures. 
When these students can visit infor
mally with persons already working 
in a particular field, they often get a 
clearer idea about what they want to 
do. Such programs of bringing stu
dents and alumni together have 
been very successful at other uni
versities ("II opened my eyes to 
more than just the romantic sense of 
the job I am seeking," said one stu
dent participant). 

Now Mizzou alumni also have the 
opportunity to help. The Alumni Ca
reer Exploration Project, sponsored 
joinlly by the Alumni Association 
and the Campus' Career Planning & 
Placement Center, will be the vehi
cle for bringing together interested 
students and alumni who are willing 
to share their knowledge and expe-
rience. 

Find out more about giving some of 
your lime to this worthwhile project. 
Fill out the form below and mail it to 
Alumni Activities, 132 Alumni Cen
ter, Columbia, Missouri 65201. Ad
ditional information will be sent you 
promptly. 

Yes, I'm Interested. 
Send the details about the Alumni 
Career Exploration Project. 

Name 

Year Graduated Major 

Address 

Phone 

Position 

Work Address 

Work Phone 


